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She Sueutneari

The Tucumcari News

V

THO LEADING PAPHR OF QUAY COUNTY

ClltCULA I IO. 2.000 WliliKI.Y

volume

no,

7.

Wm

fNews

Tlie Tucumcari News
BEST EQUIPPED

JO II KOOMS IN TllfiSOUTIIWnST

And Tucumcari Times

na.

NEW MEXICO,

TUOUMOAKI,

MEETING CALLED AT COURT

NARA VISA BOY

TWO HUNDRED TO

HOUSE THIS AFTERNOON TO

HATUHDAY, JUNE

UO,

8UB80RITTI0N

lUOU

MOVEMENT ONLY A SWING
OF HISTORY'S PENDULUM

RAINDREN(IIED

KILLS PLAYMATE

ATTEND BANQUET

IS PRESENT WATER WAGON

COUNTY IS

QUAY

A YEAR.

1.00

DISCUSS RAILROAD PLANS

Will Bo a Shirt Sleevo Af Wero Playing with Shotgun One and
Inches
of Rain Falls in Three
fair with a Fine on
Prejudices of Years are Wiped Away and the Centenary of
When it was AccidentalProposition Submitted is That Tucumcari Raise Cash Bonus
Coats.
ly
Discharged.
Hours.
America's Greatest Patriot is Celebrated by
oi Hundred Thousand Dollars and Furnish Rip.hl
Great and Cosmopolitan Gathering
of' Way, Shops and Offices Here
A JOLLY GOOD TIME NO ONE TO BLAME COVERS THE COUNTY
One-Eight- h

Tin: rnorosmoN is

printed

Tlu'ie wax ii meeting l' Tin iiiiinirl
Iiiimih'hh Mt'H
a'iihup, riiHixiiii.t ii r
(iii
ul
tin
iillice
nf V. W Moore,
in.
in
(III tin1 purpose ul illxi'llxxillg II pMpllxl
i inn
tun iiiiiiuii'ii of llii' railway fiuiii
lii tlliivix nr Tiwicu. in i'nr
i
I'liiiniv Tin' iiiinii'il llnr In inn
heel III line ill till' lillll'r illli'l" with
tin- - llruwuwnuil Tetlfii
Hallway which
Wlii. i' II lh
iinw ninli I iiinsliiiflinii.
ini.iiiil in iiiiini'i'l mi lln1 lliii" ul' 'IV x
us, I'llln'i ul Tt'icu nr (Minis, willi the
im( :ln' piumuleix
liluwiiwnud 'IVuni
III' llllx I'llll'l il l"l' IllU'llll
III lilt IT l'X
tend llii'li line mi to I lie (liilf ennst,
ninl lln' I'liiini'i'tiiiti wllli tin' Ittiiwiiwiinil
'lHale
ii'ii Hallway will ulve an inn
nillli'l III tin i'ii.IhI anil, heiice, lln ill- In use Hint inn' iiti'li't Itullir
l III'
;l"U'i'llii'lll until thf, IMi'i lltliili l
I H

ill.

Tilt' prupnxitiuii xilliltllltcil tn Tllrlllll
Mt'ii'n League is i tint we
i iii i Itiixlnex
lllixl! II I'tltll llllllllH in tllM.IHIII.IIII III
M'i'iiii! utn' linlf Iim right nf way In'
tween Ttii'iitiii'ari iiml tin' iouix linn
al I'llln'r i'liii ni Tevicn, wliii'ln'wi
:
n
t
ili'li'iinliii'il liy I In '
I'uliil
nl i'liiini'i'tiiiti, ami lit i'i'iiii' I'm l ni'ii'4
ml, mining tiiwioili' of Tiii'iiinr.'ii I fur
M

--

I

'(

t

.

Tin'
I.eUJ'tll'
i f V.

yatil", i'tr.
iniilli'r wiii gum over liy tin'
ptl'"l'llt lit till' llltil'l'
Monte, ami It wart lln nilni'li

lllt'ltllil'IH
V

us nf niliiiiin that wi mIihiiIiI lake tliW
imilli'i iii willi tin' it i iintit r nf Hit'
iinmi'il Inn itiiini'iliiili'lv, ami in ntili'i
ucliixlun
In uriii ul ti iiiuti' il Unit
iim tn tin! umuiiut
ul iiiiini'v wu I'unlil
lain', i'li'., a public meeting in i'iiIIi'iI
tn mi'i't nt tin1 fiiiirt liiiiiftt at twn
n'c'ltii'li till" tiflt'rimini, fur tin pnrpuxo
nl Ihinxhliig tin matter nut. ninl it pii"
slide tn give a definite uiiswei tn tin'
Tin'
piutnotcrx in mi' iiniui'il mil'.
iilillnilliii lilliili an submitted In tin' linn
in""t Men's League, mnl tin' prupuxlthui
imiili' In in, m iinti'.l in full an Inlliiwn:

full

iielow

NEW MCXIC'O, UKEBTINO:- -In i'iniiiliiiiii'i' Willi tin1 reipicxl nt
vniii I'liiiiniitii'i' ami t'unlliming ""t ver
lull ilniniliiin 111 .hint' III, IIMHI, Hit'
umlctxlguctl, ax iluly aiilliniifil ucciilx,

1

-

in

inllnwi;
Tlial a linn nf Mti'ain Hallway it run
li'iiiilnli'i llimiie.li tin' Ti'irilnry nl
N't'W
Mexico unit in a South enxtetly
iliii'i'linu thiuiigh I lu' Slali nf Tn TI II t mil' nf till' l illllllH llf Mil ill lll
nied lini' nf Itmlway uml lln' llixt I'uli
tltiii'tinn ilivitiiiii tu In) tin it c I fil ami
put in u'i'tiiliiiii will lie a line nf Hleum
railwuy frum tlie tnwn ul Tiiiiiini'iiri,
"III If iik

ii-

l

New Mexico, tn u I'uliil mi nr ailjai'i'iit
tin Turn
In tin' liniiinlary luit lii'twi-cInry nf Ni'W Mexico, uml the Stale nt
Texnx.
That If tin' town nf Tiuunicnri, Ni'W
will guarantee In tin' iitnli'i
.iexl
nlgui'il, nr tln'ir assigns, a cash Ihiiiiih
nf lllii' lllimlli'il Thnllntiinl (tllill.iHiO.
(Ml) Dullurit In liv i:iiil iiina lln' I'nin
iti'tinii nf uml tlie iii!tulimi nf a liuiii
uvur nuid line of Hallway ftuiii Tiiciini
rati, Now Mt'xli'n, tu u I'uint mi or ml
jncenl In llir liniiinlary Inn' between tin
Ti'rrituty uf N'i'w Mexico, ami the Stale
nl Texan nr tu tin' town of Ti'xlfo, New
Mfxlcii, or to Hut town of tllnvis, Ni'W
Mexico, Hint tin' iiinlfinigueil or tln'ii
assigns, will liuilil ur putine tu In' linili
inil Iim' uf Itnllwav Iruu Tui'iniiruii.
New .Mi'xlt'u, ur to miiiic oilier pulnl on
nr iiilj.Ht'iil In tin liuumlary liui In'
twri'ii Hie Tunllnry of New Mi'xli'ii, ami
lln- - Statu of icxns uml will luralc in
tin' town ot Tiii'iiiiii'itt I, New Mt'xii'n,
ioruniiii'iii Itiviniuii Ili'Uiliiiarli'rK wild
Tnrrilurial Ullli'ial tnj;etlior with nmh
rniimlhuiiHi' uml ri'nir hhiiiii an may In
iu'i'i""at Ini tin' iifunt'i iiiniiitt'iiiiiii !
'
uf i hi lini' uf Itmlway.
Tin' iayiin'iit ut aiil Immix uf Mm'
Dnl
j lllimlli'il
ami vtliiil,lMMi.uil)
Th
in I lit' uinli'l
hirn tu In u,li:ii'in
timn'il, ur tlu'lr iisHiyn, by u (nml ami

I

I

I

TO TUB OITIZBNH OF TUOUMOAKI.

(Culititilii'il

un

I

ii

ft I'liK"'

Iti' ival
nti;ii'Bn at

--

t'tii,i"'

Decked Church.
w

Ii it'll

art'

miw

in

Mi'iliinlixi t'liiiii li. Suiiili
nil wliu alti'inl llii'iu
mi' iiiiirciiii
Willi llii' tliuiii'M uml puwiT wliit li Itov.
i ii
i ul ii hi" Hiirmuiih. 'I hi)
lliuultH It
nvmi'i'lixlii! M'iin"i cniiiiiu'iiri'il laxi
liy lti'. lltiinl.M ami
Miiiuliiy i it ii t ii
wi'in fiiiililini'il IIiiuIikIi tin' wi'i'h nil
ili'l II in illii't'l lull.
Till' hlll"jlli: RI'rVil'I'M WITH UlltllT tint
iliii'i'linu uf I'. A. (.'alilwi'll who won
tin' In'iirtH of all wliu lii'iml lilni, with
lux hiiluit uml tin' iiiiiiiniT in wlnili hi'
.Mr. t'nlilwi'll
uiitliiiti'il lln- - M'lvii'i'i.
ih ii Inn ii io v I vn I nliip't ami it wiih
Mlll ult'ilt ll'll'l lllllt till' l itiCIIN UllVf
linn
lift Wi iIiii'mIiix ulirii he ru
i'1'ix ftl a li'li'iam ii'niuiiniiTiiu, Un1 ili'ath
uf Ml" lit nl lift iii (Ifiirylu.
Ituv. IIiiiiiIh' m'iiiiuiih am till I'van
I't'liHlii' lull tin' must puwi'ifiil inn' tin
hvt'ii'il t Ii ik wi't'k, wai IiimI Wi'iIiii'mIuv
"'ho unki'tl
if Ii I on the "SlujJKmtl
lur "A lillli! liuiii' "Inmlifi, u litlli'
mum xli'i'p, it lllllt' mini' lulilili)! uf tin'
IiIIIIiIm to hll'l'p. "
Aflnr tiimonow iiiuiiiiii! tin) M'rxii'i'M
Will In- - ill I'lililJ-- uf Id'V. .Inlili K. Uli'l'll,
who will In up frutii llunxlnii, Ti'iiiN,
Iili't lhi li'vlvill. Id'V. (iri't'll Ih
In i
an cviiii(.'flll uf i;ti'iil wnl;ht ami puw
t'l ami Ih wi'll I.iiiiwii iiwi tin' Smith
Wt'll.
lit' wiin fiiruii'rly a I'liliiri'r on tin
mul m wi'll
l.uiiiHvilli' uml
up un tliu arl of ili'iiliii", with ami li'inl
Tin' iixantii'liHt i a uu'iulicr
inl
iiii'ii.
uf tliu lirulhi'ihuiiil of liii'uiiiutixii i'li
mnriTH ami all I In' won uf I hi' nrilitr
Iniu.
xri'i'ially invllnl to
a
will tin
After tiimiirrnw tin1
llt'lll ill till' llllptiNl I'llliri'll Illlll'llll of
Tim
tlu ttkntliip r i nk iik iinnoiini'i'il.
ii'tiHiu for niiihinu tin' rlianp' in mi
nl llin licit t al tlie link. Ailill
tiniial I'haiix will liu pluri'tl in tliu
jtlil I lit itiiwiI will
fhiiri'li ami it in
i

li

1 1

14

.ftrr

iilVi'rlnj;

of tin'

iiiuriiiiiK',

whit-l-

i

wiin

fullnwi'il liy a luirt tuliliim liy Iti'v. Mi'
HriiUi.
Tin Morvii'i- - wax I'liui'linli'il liy
a "uiitf f nun tin' Ni'liuul, mul tin' lli'iiu
.
Mi'llthlt'.
iliititin pmuoiimi'il hy
Ii
t
wan rruwili'il tu iivi'tllnw
Tin' ili ti
inu. many liiivin tu Ktaml iii I Iii' iIuui
All ptlllllllllll I'll Mil' MTVll'l' Dill! of tin1
uiiixt onjiiyiilili' ami prufilalili' ever lu'lil
nf I In1
in thin I'ity, ami tin1 tt'iii'hi'r
Hfliiml il
rvi- - yri'al I'rrilil fur tin Irmu
iii' of tin' I'lillilii'ii in tlu'lr pattH.
Ifi-v-

f

x

pruuil"i'h lu be u xiu'eenx lu
every texpeet. Thu I'ulleet lull will
be iihi'iI for foreign iniexliiim.

Rt:StUINCl

be well liccnliiliniilnleil.
The niiiiji M'tvieex will be in eharne
uf Mr. I.ewix, wiin lilix bi'cii i'iiiiiIiii'I
the hcrvii'cx at the llaptlxt chinch
limine, the piiHt two wccnx. I.tiwix Ih
1111
excellenl ehiiit urimiinr uml the
ineuilierN of thu church conxhlcr theui
Hflvcx fiirliuiule In Ki'eiiriii! him.

l!

SHIRIPP

OP DUPUTY

CRAWPORI) IS RliDUCIil) TO ASHUS
breee, the

rexiileliru
lieluiiulu' tn ileputy xln'rill' C'rnwfuril,
I
lo uhIiuh
on Thiril Slieel wiih bur
iuu. a llltle ufler ti.iy
I
ni Tni'Hiluy
lili'ilk, define iikmIhIiiiiii' cuiilil leuch I lie
I'ulilii'il liy a Hllff

II

4.X44X'i''t"'f'fi"f't'4"t''l'

m-u-

If

OIIIIiDKBN'H DAY.
The lirMinii Cliiirch will liuhl
t'hihlreii'H Hay exerciHcn ut I tin
l.'iyxlul theulie next Suinlay tilnlil
The little onei Imve been pracllc
iii
Hiitiie tiniii fur thu oceiixiuti e
uml

111

Tim lire uilnlnutcil In u defective
Hue mirl Iiml niiineil H'' Itt'inlwuy thut
uulhiiiK Cuiilil be ftivt'il ufli'i the bluo
hail been dlccoxeieil.
mul T. ('. MnllliewH, of
.I11I111 .lordnii
llulleiie, Hpent Ihu ntllil in the Imumi
uml uruHU early lo Itmve. Tlmy Uliulled
u flru In Un' lUUhuii HluM uml Wfiii to
the burn to t'vuil thu linrm'n Iml wttre
not tiHint more tin ten mlnuti1
tiny nuw tliw Iioiihh wn iiIiIhb. 0
place.

11

e

,

'

liu

1

the tlino the flru ilnpurlmi'iit urrlveil
thu tlwi'lllii.' wax only a heap uf nilien
uml rtiblilxli. Tliu buyx did hiiiiiii vi
cellent work hi vuvIiik thu luljululii!
piupurty of Mr. hyoim, liowevor, whiiii
wuh ninny IIiiiuh ircutly Ihrentiinctl,
Tim Iohh of the luiUHii mid furniture
uinoiinteil tu ulniiit a tliuiiMiiul ilullum
uml wuh purtiully covercil by Inxurniu'i
MuttliuwM uud Jurduu lunt ull they hiul
with thu oxccplliiii of their trnimom
mid "line", which they wuru out to feed
'
thu hornet
Crawfinil Htnlex thut ho will rfliulld
but un he U now llvlnu 011 hi furin ut
Uollone, It tuny nut be uutll he return
to (lie city to live.

To thu Httidfiita
hlnliuy, uu
they may buvn of
thu prenunt

inn it:

OF THE TENDERFOOT

of pulltirul and cuou
in.ittur what upiuiiH

hynlerliH and huw thut they were ehim-- ,
um a rubbil. Uf ruiirne I hem utn ei
eepUuiiH to nil nil en, und thin may be
tilin nf tlieui. Iml II till Int.. It.
I..
, fucU
Hi,.0 u,0
part of tho i'ecoa
Valley bun mmo dry. and Tucumcari.
itunwull uud UurUbud utu marked fur
early tenln, thin in certainly a live
nulijeet, ami iurhawi thu writer may
bu linked fur prerrdmiln in nilport uf
Inn dciliii'tiuii uf thu uvuiienruntu
uf
tlienu waven
It in unt illUirult, Mud
wu may with prupriely luku the
unlug firnt, ui il ih thu paramount
evil, uml curluinly thu muni ancient.
There in absolutely nu doubt of thin
aiitiipilly. It eiintud lu ilab.vlon, in
'1'yre, 111 'riioben, uud lu Mi, and
muduru liintury U filled
with reforeinu to il. Fur lunluncu In
thu I'uiirtli century bufnru Chrint, l'y.
Ihiun weul up from Munmla, miw Mar
nuilln,
lu the HoulhwuHtorn part of
I'ruuvo, thruiiyh Northern lirlttuuy,
uud '.hence over to Kuglund.
lie
il uh a reglun of furentn, and
tjrulu (lelils, uf uiuuy cattle uud aheep
und growing grain, which the Inbab-ituntuiudu lntu whinky. with uuuoy.
Thut wun threu humlred yearn before
Cuener nwarmi'd uji from the nouth
uud taught Johnny Dull huw tu pluy
nevuu-tip- .
It in more than two thou-nunyeurn frum nuw, ami the Kugllnh
drink whisky to Uiiu day, driuk il ull
uvur the world.
They tiavu atwut
mure fur it than they liuvu un their
uriuioa uud navie Mini for education
eutnblued.
It U hurd tu pry them
loonu "run it ii, the trupien and lu the
urtica. it U burn in the llenh, uud
has beeu truuaiiiitied frum them to ull
the liutluun uf earth uf AugluHuxuti
blood.
alniont iuijHiMnililo to
It
coticuivo of a nutluu that npeuka Kug-lis-

,,,,,,

I

1

ilu.

.

m

11

4

d

"I

iM't'llii-poin-

11

nut-xiil-

11

IS
BARNES' SISTER

NARROWESCAPE
HAS FARR HERRING

Fifteen Huaured

Run Away and
Throw Him Beneath the
Wagon

d

Attend

Her

wjLL KNOWN HERE

SERIOUSLY HURT
11

1

PUBLIC LIBRARY
CHILI REN'S
Library
Meeting
an
tion Monday
thusiastic

MUIRHEAD CL0S2
BAPTIST REVIVAL
HIS STORE EARiiY
i0

WERE PRESENT

1 1 1 11

11

11

I.iihI Siiiuliiy tliu flinilti'ii uf tin' Sun
ilay St'hntil uf tliu M. I',, uml I'rt'xliyti'
'
rian Chiih'h luthl lui'ir mimial (.'liihlmn
I nu I'linri'h wax ili'i'ii
Day Kxi'H'Im'ii.
tuli'il with lluwi'tx inr tin' Ht'ivii'i'x, Inn
tin' I'hli'f lii'intty uf tin' whult' xi'rxii'i'
wan tin' rut licit in'" uf tin luxi'ly III
tlt I'lilliltfii in ili'livi'iiuc tlu'lr iiii,"iiu,c
uf ju.v ami pi'iii'i'.
M. II. Ki'atur, Supl
uf I lie mMiuuI.
tin1 in
pti'hlili'il nvi'r tliu kcrvii'i'.
vni'iititiii liy Hi'v. Diiltu"!', tin' I'liil'lii'ii
mmli'ii'tl tlu'lr iiu'xiiti't of minjf ami
vurni'. Txvn nf tin' lit I In ".Irlx ri'fi'ix i'il

the

One uf tin) xuilili'nl urcliliiiilt which
uxi'i Inki'ii pliini in tin' in it Vina
I'uiiiitry, liapM'iii'i '.i"t Suinlay inuiii
liiK wlii'U a Itiiiilci'ii yvui ulil fmy wim
ninluully killcil liy iiw iliwliiiim' uf ii
I4IIU
in Hid IiiiiiiIn uf u m'viiii )isir ulil
liny, tin' nhuntlliK t'ilij) pi: in nl the
liiiclilur Iniinc ul I .hi Kelly .
On hint Suliiiiliiy nfKiil lit'iiiuc ami
Slii'Mumi .Mumhiil, iHitjJTiliiu Inn", uml
KiiichI
ami .Inlni Kylix, iii'pliewH of
l.'ml Ixi'ils t'liint) i'vi;f o ilio IuIIiii'h
on u
liuiiui In xpeml I lie tillil unit
wolf limit tun nc.xl iluy. 'I nu liuyx hail
allium early uml Kuil Kelly wiih piepur
lii", lut'iiklii"!, wlnlti llioy were Hitting
wljli u nliut nun,
011 the llooi pluyliit
when Hie pin was illM'luirnctl, tliu full
iihui'!! Hlrllflii' (lenrj'u Mumhiil In thu
fucu, juxt liflii w iim foreliciul, uml
lnil"lii; in the liael. uf thu nuck. Tliu
buy fell iivet uu Ii In nlile uml tiicil

OTHER IMPRESSIONS

Ohl .line I'Iiixiiim terliilnly upeuetl
lln nelcutlfic correct111"!
up III" lien
Tliiiimlny uuuiu'
npreud
of thu prol.l
Luheii he uuxe (Junx
uiliily a ueuerul
U
InteruHllii",.
billuii
deeply
M'litlineiit
"lumt'i, which luxletl fur llitt'e Iiuiiih
t In uh
uml iiit'itxuifil tuie mm line t'ijhlli inch It einpliuHleH thu fuel thut
un
when
Ihuu,
I.umuIiii'
tiuo
miw
cuii
'i. llii" wax the litM liunl rum uf the
week IhmiKli lliuiu weiu iinu or two tended It mute .than a hundred yt'iitn
lijjlil Hliuwem iluilii; tliu Iiml
lauy a'ii thut "rt'fnntix truvel in wuven 01
Thu I ant greut tuiiiperuuce
htii purl ot eyi'lt'H."
uiiuly l imlcetl ni'lliii
wave wun in thu Tll'n. (Ireut uh il wun,
I lie lulnlull minyeul, lliuiu liuxni; beuu
met Uu uii'lieti niiue the Iiml of Muy. It wuh In nu winu un gruul an thu pten
I'humiluy
nun wim the IiiiiiIohI thut unt movement, und wun iniiru lieu liy.
an u
niuiiy ut the leeunl uiriwilx uxur huw to be truthfully dvnurlbed
In Nuw .Mexico.
I'm
while thu wuler "wiiivu," It rnxe lu a yeur mid punn
llteiully ileni'i'iuleil in nhuels uml then ed uwuy in two ur three. The prenunt
il raiiicil hunl uml ntuuily iluriug thu muvuiiieiit h un been forming for tun
rt'iiimmler ul Hie exeinng. It can huril yeurn, uml hnn uxlemlcil till over the
Kveti TexiiH will ul
ly be uuiil . but thu luxt rain t'liiuu ul I tilled .Stutcn.
" ojipurtuiiu liuiu fur I liu uiupn liuxu Ihu piexent rule ut ptogremtlou bu u
mil oniu suilurutl Hint yeur fur luck uf dry slate in u few yeurn, and luukx
niiiintliie, but it Ulil iiexertlieleux cuinu very much un Ihuiigh llllnuln, hcciiiiiI
us u blt'tuillig uml will uibl elibltn lu only to Keiiluuky un thu iiiuthur uf
thu hfinhl uf Ihu nun in Hide uf thu booe, would nut bu fur behind. YVhut
in true in tlienu Mutes in true lu many
Dnrl Kelly iiiiulu tho fulluwlug ntulu nuxl luw Uuya.
Tueuiiicuri ' uxcullunt utteut gtuillug others, und there in uu wumler that thu
iiiu ut:
Hhiiwt'il up tu utl vunliigu ultur thu ruin millioiu invented in brewuriei uud dln
t
tl.e tluur
wiih xlttlii'
are uneasy. Tu bo nure
Iiml I ulloLi lui u luw miuutua lur lu- - tiller ien
tliu
peeliujjii
uml
iic
thmwiii'
lit'.' uru not in Immediate dnugur, on
the tluur, my bunk liciue, to tliu
it. oul limed oil lunt pugu.;
ui'cuinil of the gruU'Hipiu ruling of the
pallul uu
Iiiivh, wliu weiu Mill lu i uu
courtx in ri'gurd
to "original puck
II
)
011
fill
(I'linliiiiicil
pnc
Ihu Ilutir. I hail tixuiuiiieil thu pin uml
HONORED
MRS.
11e.es," uud
ull thut Hurt uf thing,
thu
Siimu
luiuk'il.
nut
il
of
wiih
knew
whereby the ridiculous precedent wim
A
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REVIVAL SERVICES
PRESBYTERIANS'
ARE WELL ATTENDED
CHILDREN'S DAY
John E. Green, Evangelist Little Ones Render Their
of Power, to Take Charge
Part Nicely in Flower
Tomorrow.

Other Fourth of July Ar- Planning to go Hunting Af- Tucumcari 's Excellent
rangements aro Made, Inter Breakfast W hi c h Street Grading is Shown
up to Advantage.
was Being Prepared.
cluding Baso Ball Game.
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than Enough for With Many Converts and
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BRIDGE CARPENTER
FENCE
LIGHTS
Falls Through Bridge and
Striking
Barbed Wire.

FARMERS ARE THE
PLAIN o FARMERS
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FIFTY LARGE MULES

JOIN BRIDGE
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FIRE DEPARTMENT WILL GET
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

AUGUST
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MOVEMENT ONLY A SWING
OF HISTORY'S PENDULUM

Corner First and Main Sta.
Open All Hours Day and Night.

(Continued from first page.)
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for lire wnlcr, and whnt In true of
tliiuii in trno to u groutr or loss do
If theto i
glee till over the world.
to he nmli u great change, ehioilv It
'must he ilmie by education, mid there
,ls no lurk nf motliod in the Ideu of
'education lined hy the W. 0. T. V.
and other dry societies. It worn the
only wuy the tiling cn.i he iiot'iniiitli
ed, if the thing In to he iiiiido iermii
lit' lit , of demount rating tlx wisdom nn n
mutter of lienltli and moiul
rutlier
,1111111 of economic,
tirupoily speaking.
A great number of thin generation will
ueed convincing evidence, iilthoiigli
inuny lua e already been euuv Inued,
mid you will Unci a hundred ineii In
th l.i town who will ote for the dry
ticket every rhunce they get, whom
ordinary deduction would clusa as 00
to 1 shot for the wet bunch. A it In
here, no in it doubtless all over the
country, and If there in any teaaon to
believe the present tide will be or
muiieiit, It comes must of all fiom thin
class, who refuse to have their views
known, hut uie quieHly there when It

All kinds of Short Orders. Ilinlirst market price
(or produce.
Everything strictly first-clasneat
and clean, courteous treatment to all. Your mons,

ey's worth or your money back.

J.

Phone 260

R. WELLS, Proprietor

I
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Domritic anil Imparled ClJara

Kbrl Hum

Cijltxra

The Legal Tender Bar
bottle and draught. Old Log
, bottled in bond, nine years oltl.
Quaker .Maid, Crystal Brook.

lleim's Special

I

ON THE CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
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T H. San'iu.ks, Cashier

Huciianan, l'res.

V.
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Cabin Wilis ko
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Carlsbad will have tunro mile
of
sewer, sidewalk, water lino and ntreet
paving than all the rent of the territory combined, rind be tlio healthiest
and most pinspoinus towns In the went,
no Ice If I lie installation of
II rut
thene Itnptnveir.eiitn wa puiely u Hint
tnr of M'lf Inteient on the part of the
people of thone lowun. That it in, ninken
n
general
tlmt
uniiin
association
valuable,
the In.pnn ementn all tie
In
the territory must he iirmiuicd.
INCOME TAX,
t lie punt doreti veins there linvo boon
I
In a recent letter
npoke of the win
soveinl attempts I otninile u state ilnm of an Income lax an ;i mntlei of
body, ii! of wliirli fulled.
'Unit null MMixe and junticu, mid nlu. e the name
mi one would ho deeply bonelli Inl no wan piiiiiiniieu i imve received lettein
one vim donht
If ho hml luiil oii'u, from all harts of the ooutittv emlors
thete would lime hecn no Sweev mi
ing my view of the subject as a ntiiet
tnke, mid theie would nut he several ly nun partisan unit t or
I'niiii them I
Admitting
those gal her that without exception, the
ilher mWtu.os.
thought!! tin the correct dope, we cull idea appeal" in the form slated, no
nf truth advise the other sections of that the special message of I'reshlont
the territory to follow the I'oons Vul Taft 011 the subject i especially time
ley'n exumde and oiguiilre a locnl ly no far an out Utile world 'in con
association. It will 'I tliem for fa i corned. To ho sure he sols forth the
company vv hen the teiritory become point, which may be loadily admitted,
a Mute mid there in a big New Mexico that theie is 110 sense In passing mi
I'ross Annoeintion.
income tax until the conslllulloi has
been nii'ottilcil so an to ineke sine the
UOULD DIVORCE.
approval of the supteine court, which
There U no reason for the deep din could tiol ho had in the llrst atleinpt
glint that l fell all oei the land at for such
tax. He favors the sub
the proeeedlngn of the (lould divorce mission of an amendment without the
'an, in which 'Iny after day the trag- ronclirreiice of the ntates, which Is a
edy of iiiieiil "lives in hinughl out wise thing, ns the matter should be
in open couit mid scattered all over decided by u populin vole nf ail the
he laud.
There ought to be mine' people, protected fiom the "limb funds
way to cover up tieh stuff, just the and Interference of corporate anil
nine tin there - to reduce other foriun other interests as would Inevitably
It smell" had, in hull in If it were tii'ien up hy states
of public nuisance
intinitely hurtful to ncloly generally, He also favors as a forerunner lo u
and a deep repioaeh upon the country regular income lav a system of ox
tit large.
The pioiuinenee of the par eio or corporation taxi's, ivlih-lie
tien make- - no alilTorenoo
whatever contends
would
be constitutional.
If nnythlug it make- it wore. for with ll'i"uli .imt where he got" 111 i...e
'ft the duih ruck of bread nt niggle. in a Iii Me hard to understand . Thai
they ought to have time to he detent he liam hi lake such a stand pom's
If thev have mil, when they get to dlstii. ctlv to the trend of the titties in
'lie point of telling (lie truth about the ditectlon nf a correct system of
honhl he a law com income, coiporal Ion and ilihoritiitie
each other, th'i
polling private heariiign alone.
It in taxes, phases of government support
a niibverninii of jinlice to turn u more tlmt hate boon loo long neglected, mid
or Ion lonpcctiiMc court into a newer. which should icitnitily he lltillcd tin
lil such Mire - the real, milium! sv.
ANDY CAMPBELL.
tern is adopted In this coin,'
and
Now It in git on oul thai lion. A. C which will do away with all other
Campbell, or ' 11dv " Campbell, an wo formi.
refer to the single tux. of
lined to call him hero In Konwcll mid
I
parlsaii
iro, which is 1"o
in
Cmlnhinl,
going to be promoted principle,
ml one that is certain to
Ihe
law
for
hief
reclamation eoine when eilnciilion has piogiessed
iliark
ervlce. If he in, I nuppono there will far enough. Tlmt may he a life lime
be another lorn I about the I'eeon Yal away, mid in the meantime all muds
It will Illus- that load to It should he mod by t'e
ley hogging everything.
trates the fact that no matter whai people.
Hy all moans submit the
they want the mat. far, wo have him. rimci'iluichl.
The time is ripe fin it
and it will help the
pie to see Hint
OENIUS DENIED.
theie i" growing disposition to ina'e
A greal and
genltm ban been the big fellows slum, the load of I lie
denied the new "paper btiinen hy the little fellows.
refii-n- l
of Will Marnhle of liayt'on In
Kver Mince
quit nelliug eal ontnle.
This stand of President Taft is only
he came forward with the proof that second in Interest to the newspaper
he cut thiileeii ton of alfalfa hay fraternity to the ellort to Increase 'he
per acre on Inn ranch, it Inn been Inly on vvood pulp, which looks now
Mpimreiit that Micro wan a great and as though it would go through. n pit.
hinltig light linl niidei a
With of all Ihe protest of a hundred llmu
ntieh genlll" n 'hat on tap. I gtiei lie sand in'vvspnpiai" and the rending por
iibln't make tliimo amateur petMinit t inn nf seven! v million" of people
ighty -- mall. It Inn
at I'oltnle' Ion.
There ! absolutely nothing ii(i,-iexactly tail tl.at tale nhoiihl divert such an lncieae of taritf. On the
Iiuiiiaiiily
the itreatti
into the colitrnrv theie is eveiy leiisou vx.it
wrong ehaiiKi'l. ami thin uiio pioviw this do'y
bo abolished alto
it to the inei. '1 tantr.
cetlier. It would ho wiped nut if it
BOND ISSUES.
wore not for the hlghlv mtollii
t
The ditfermg ttnvn 111 which people work of the
paper Itimi. vvln.-llook at. the mallei of bond lnllt'n in Inn shri'wdlv coutortoi the healthful
Kvery pliiieiple nt pioteclb
ilit motive in the extreme.
which
wis
'.ilicelvable inolite lia tiiipiloil the never
emit In protect an nlii'rt
support and cmringe of the various! to the point of the oppression uf tinliiien that have been iibuiitted in' people ti ml the limitation or cinbm
To In
the l'ecin Yalloy till- - year.
of the tiron. tlie real our net
Hire many are Umpired by a high Mono or Ameneun liberty. Thm alo
iiimled denire for the m
ill good, tiiili reullv
a 11011 part
matter, in
ciiimerve Ihe public Iirnllh, hut il mint which there i mi one aide the pnwei
I
nfeiM'd that mote aro led to of corporate greed and on the othoi

IS PRESENT WATER WAGON

Farmers Home Restaurant

if
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"

.
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to vote.
T CODY'S PERSISTENCY.
It would aooni to u mini up n tree

ia time

that the pctaistonee of Teddy Kooo
Veil lit about the most wonder I III thing
of the age. I'rom the depth of the
liigget continent he forwmdn a mice,!

WWW

WWVW

--

PAINE THE PATRIOT.
How truly the piejudieea of yearn
are wiped away may he gathered fiom
that remarkable gathering at New lto
ehelle, New Vori., on the Mh of Juno,
when the centenary of Thouian I'aine
wan celebrated by a great and thor
tony lily coMiiopolitau gathering.
It
in not no very long ago that Mich h
.1 u
lllilm, ... .1.1,1 li.it., 1.
,..,.1
'the iniuiiteiit who participated in thin
event would hute been bounced iHultly
from then john
And yet I'aino nm

i near you tf you will ottl)
romc here lor tt What v.r
itivn our ciHIomern is not .1
mincnllanefliin collection ol
fenl Irom unknown nourcen
hut It l

Mi

1

II

I

I

II

"1

1

Cnrclully

Srlectrd

How we ,ila)n hava
of the twit quality may not
intcreit ou, hut the (art
that we do have it mint
mtnrrit all buyer
h--

Mcdonald

&

dunlap

Telephone No. 170

First and Haln St.

K. C.
Succeiior
MAY

&

lo

Monrch Saloon

MIOMI II.I., 1'ropriciort

LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE

1

11

A

Telephone No. 61.

Real Msl.ile, Town als
I'nijicri.y.
ami
jf

Ai-rea-

R

uiirll Addition lo llir

Town

oynti-

rucumiitri

(

J.T.

MORRIS

1

WORKS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Storage Tanks,Stock Tanks, Well
Casing, Water Barrels, Etc.

i

11

-

COKTXAOT WORK A SPECIALTY
'Wt guarantee to save you money

QP20ITI

0. 0. OHAPKAH'S

ehatiiliUin tl
perfeetlv
inen from
of elf intereit. Nut
lint itinble, j ( hi
a bond I sue in New Mexico would
carry if It were not the general belief
'hat the inventiiient would add novoial
times an much to the value of tint
The theory la
pioperty nlTocted.
oiiiid. and ban proven out in prae
tice. and it really make- - no diller
eiice if it is the elilnf argument in get
ting permanent irtipriiven ontn.
Self
interest m what actuates most of in
aiitliotv
aid H is not otlci. iliat in
reaching after It everybody - benefit
a
v nie by tlii' installing of
It i nelv a n.iit'er
saivvcra aid wa'or
f a '
tvhih ."'!.
I'oitalos, Itaiswell
.1.1,
ami
11

'

11

are getting broader, getting doner

to the real brotherhood and the time
when the gonjiel ol hive will rule the
worhl.
The ipirit uf gentle Tom
I'aliie muni Minle an It belioldn the
change I believe it doen, for I am one
of tho-- e who find tt iuipnnnihle to he
lieve tl.at a gieat and uneful life endn
wi'li 'tie grave. Itatl.er doen it I lift,
begin.

''I

EATS ALFALFA.
il u not likely mat tlie illncovery
that u luau hy the name of l.owen
itein, at Vnletn, nenr Kl I'ano, eatn
allalfa in place of breakfast food, will
atuy in the limelight very long. He
will be featured by the alfalfa meal
fellown for a while, mid then forgotten
in the nhadnw of the fact that we
all of the allalfa for more valuable,
auiiuala than more man.
STILL MORE TIME.
(
figure
The luteal geological
aro
tout the earth la 2Ul,UOO,UOO yearn old.
That a good hit of a while nil right
hut It in merely an incident to tint
time that the fellow who taken a pa
for twu yearn and
per out of the ollli-then turn It back marked "rulu-ei- l
Yen
will have it humped to him.
geatire in the l.ord'n and It will tui.e
more than the time exprenned to dl
uiplliie audi pupa,

TUCUMCARI NEWS
Merchaiidlse Coupon No
Hood lor .10 on Cusli i'urohue or
r,v
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News Coupons are Money Savers

San Jon Townsite

l

Mtii'

l

SII:M) till

I

PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Sneaking of I'resa n noclatlons, I
notice Hint the I.ns Vegas Optic ia
auggeating the formation of n territor
ial association, rnferriug feelingly to
that midnght meeting ut Hnuta Kit.
after the lust repnbllcnn conv ruitloti,
when it was dorlned to orgnniro one
and absorb tho I'eeoa Valley association. The I. V.'ii refused to he ah-ar bed, when I auhmiltcd the matter
to t hem as' the president at that tlmo.
Thoy were doing mighty well as it
They were in favor of a
nsnoelntlon all right, hut when
it canta lo paying farts like common
folki, it w not prudent to give up u
tried aocloty and blow tliemaolvea on
a territorial body. They reasoned that
the more local aaiociatlona the bet
ter, and If they woro united into a
general federation or trerritorlal association it would bo beat for all.
There it certainly aenae In tho Idea,
and it ia more likely through local

SWUAY

EXCEPT

Offers a Splendid Opportunity for Investment

In their new town of San Jon,

25 miles east of

Tu-cumcar- i,

on the Tucumcari & Memplus railroad now
building from Amarillo, Texas, to Tucumcari, New
Mexico, which is to be completed by next fall.
San Jon ia surrounded by thousands of acres of
fine farming lands, which is essential to make a
good town. Two wells have recently been put down
on the townsite in which an abundance of fino water
was struck at a dopth of 45 and G5 feet respectively.
Lots are now selling at from $15.00 to $100.00 and
on very liberal terms. Perfect title.

H. GERHARDT, Manager, Tucumcari, New Mexico
Office, DoLUhtry Building, Main Street
W. D. BENNETT & SON, Agonts, San Jon, N. M.

a.
as

ABER ADDITION

the

publii who deintiuil
iuiuii deal.
AMUHINO RUSTLE.
n
An amti-in- g
laelo i alforded
j student
by the rustling that is now
being done' to leeure the stilled tlUlu
her of subscribers for the new Mar
In II.
itiriez paper at AlbiKpienpte.
ivvell alone a committee h'd a hundred
'men to pony up five apiece, and the
natural ipiei'tim
111., bow inanv of
them would bo
pinHy iuilustiinin m
l.iinstiiig a hiiine paporf
Of no
1,1.
vvaold have the gall ia
borne papa-ask miyhoilv I Imv a pig In II po "
h c tl.n'
but the ipiestion
men.,
int ho s;iii.,, uid i
all 'he
.a
t'11.1
because the iimiiriiii raa
.

,

s)

1

ed

X

,n

Dealers in COAL

I

1

torrl-torln-

r.t

1

NOT SURPRISED.
The recent swiarming of Fighting
Hill Mullanc was something of a sur
prise to the rest uf the hunch, who
lire ruitv mriUltiia Itimnrt liiatnt raatiiiirU
BMMl'niiout it, though all of them are hou
cully glad that the old man la drifting
Kvorylmdy
buck toward civilisation.
oil the (dope either awonra at or by
Ifill Mullaiie, and have ever since ho
It is
aprotited the Cailahad Current.
WHY SHOULDN'T
1
no surprise to me, however.
have
known it for quite u while. It ouly
WE TALK
tulvea a very light symptom when mi
About our winea and liquor when
Irishman is concerned, and I was inor
lliny are ao purr and whnlesornr
ally positive that something was going
And uu preannt our claim for your
to happen this spring when he began
cnntiderrtlon on thai bnik only
to congratulate the young people when
they slepM'd olT. Whenever mi editor
A Glass nf Our Wine
lays It on thick at such times, ou ca.
always bet that he is either going t'
or liquor la more than a refreshhe married or wishes he wasn't.
It
It la a tonic that can be
ment
la the human nature of the culling, and
taken hy inn aick and the well Vole
just to show that we are all dee light
to try a bottle ol the kind ol which
oil, as Teddy would sav, that staunch
you are the heal judge
old Hill is in out of the wet, we aro
going to insist that lie and IiIh bride
CONEY ISLAND BAR
lead the grand march when the I'eeon
Valley I'roa association meets nt the
TUCUMCARI. N. M.
beautiful in a month or two, We owe
him that much for reminding ua that
Cupid la mightier than Mara,

';
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gia-n-

Corner First and Main Streets

V

Sccrrlwrj

KSON.

INVESTMENT CO.

I

Joel B. Prazier, Hill & Hill,
Kentucky Dew, Old Prentice,
Cedar Brook, Bonnie Rye and
Guckenheimer Rye. : : :

e."5

JA'

rev ui cr

!
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TEXAS and NEW MEXICO

--

jilie ot the puii'ot mid nwei'let Miulu
that ever lived, a patriot of holy le
mlve, a gieut Milnker, a phihintliro
tiuli'iit of the light
pint ai! i. leep
If he wete alive today, he wotihl he
accepted an one of the giuatent I'm
Hut
for neventy
ttirutii prenchi'tn.
live yeain he wan forever etucilled,
ui.'il it wan not until the American people begun to count it tieuniiien that
lie begun to be uppieciated, that he in
houoted now, a hundred yearn aftet
he chiM'il bin Ulntlirtled even uhiii
the joy of lite, to open them upon joy
am not mi old man, but' I
eleiual.
cau ten. ember when it wan the fanh
Ion or rather the vvnv to bold tip
I'aine a a horrible example, to eon
Inign him to that place which In in In.,
jan I'ecun ( tt v. hut who all hii life
lived tlie (iolden Itule. loved bin fel
low mail and bin native land. Of truth
we

W

IUQUA. President
W. ' BUCHANAN

W. II

bn-b- el

1

The Best
of Feed

I
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YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

I

U-
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We do a Genral Banking Business

'I'''

J

p
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Capital $50,000

htMttvii.

11

tu the Outlook that wind up with a
Uouuiif latinu of all tienn
sweeping
papoih who do not ugiee with him. It
com
dnen
tnnt after the vernutile
theurlit wan 10 thnioughly cleaned up
for hn fool ncieeil about nociulinlli
he would ntaud hitched for a while
but he neemn to hae forgotten that
there in nu h a man an helm, and that
u nhut mouth in often very becoming.
'Ureal in Itoonevelt, great In Ilia pul
icicn, greut in his Intellectuality uu
til It getn tangled up with facta, and
I great
It in often to
in bin egutintii.
, laugh, now that ho in no longer
proa
blent mid open to eritieinm the name
an the common dubs.
He in getting to
bo windier than lirynn, weaker than
Cochran, and a bigger chump than
Klllot. All of which in going notne.

federal Banking Company

the Invasion of Mnrllner Isiln aluorb thoW. .Muny il tfcw
! KM
lie hn hren prointnil n Muraiit patriate Will bfc
"'" '"ulwioii the M
uniteit ntnioB Mnnuit-niwort ml. Imt Jiwl n ui
ndtliliwdnit of the lenitorv, which hn
niil'irtitn
lilv re
I
it iiiailu Mm In tin- leri.le.n of ihe n
I
If n v
Uln
n
.mill
rreirr
ileinoi-ra- l
ic
pniti, wlh the corn pin n, h llitrtllpt !' i aile to k'l't t in
cent kliowle.l(i' f a lew IimiI repiibli
Mt.
lit out the
rhfV Uvni
Iii
ought to have more w i' Mhicli' vvniitd be i iflnitt'ly
rmin,
I"
nun''
The whole hunch of (hem are ilium'
f NrW Men
"lit i lot i 'ij
p'
ti.en
ing in
fti'len tie ha. ling tiM'iage HI i n I. i in- l'l
loin
Imlii
of a ciiien of anmlier ntale, In - it e
not neaih
'ipelent or genetiillv
il
lit lor a nc aioi-iuhk docm
I'mtipMiiy can inrikn
own ri'i
of pi.'lc hate
The 1. x mis
'
li t
'
hiiii .iii no t you large pioli's In ! hesila'e laif
in "
'"l
ing these tacts or lathoi uol s'oppi, k
for

nun

SAVE NEWS COUPONS AND
OBTAIN LUXURIES WITHOUT
DRAWING ON YOUR INCOME

NUTICK TOR I'UIIUCArtOH
I'l pHrtinont of tliu Inloimr, V. S. I.umi
(llflro, ut TiieiirMiirt, Wpw Mexii ...
.lime 2, IIKMi.
Nolli'if Is liiiielii HlVeii Uuil .Is. ob II
Xlt'plitMiiHili, of
I'ollnr, Nrw .ili xi .i,
vtho, on MhhIi .'Ird, HHMI, nudii lli.nir
l
Hulry, No. Sa"lHi, for .sij, ,m. ,
91, Twii. ill N.,
mui MVv HI. vi,
Itiilige ill I;., N'ew Moxlrn li ii. irMl
rtlerblinii, lias filed iintle in intention
to iimKe I'iiiiiI UomuiutHtioii I roof, to
I'stiiblish elniin to tin la ml apoxe dn
N
SKribed, bidore Ileglolei
und
I'diM-r- ,
ut Tiiruiiifrirl, .Nffw Mexico, ou
iUv of .Inly, luufl.
the
ClNimuiit iu ii is ns wllnsss: I).
Wi.iiaiiif. of Tiietimeurl, Now Moxtio)
I). I'lilltni, of Itevtmlto, Nw Mexico;
i.
K. M. inilorth. o. inrlei, New Nexl.o;
Uliiudu lljforlfi, of I'orlor, New .Mm ho.
Nirml No. .IW77I.
H A
It. A. Prentlio, llouUler.

1

hu will jjive u twuutyllvu ilnllal
u ludy oi guullumuu.

ullhi'i lot

pour.

Iti ulliur wolds News Biibseilb

frn uiu givuu a discount of five per
(ciil on uvciy ciish puiubusu inudu from
u Noun Advertlsur wlio ear lies u cou-

llolllllH

IllOlltll

U

Will

SUVU

llVO

dollui
by saving coupons, uuil since
inuila, llm
mono)' mu eil is Mutiny
niuii wlio spends one bundled dollars
u inulitli
will nifiko livu dollars over
mui nliovu liin income uvury moutli.
Five dollars u moutli will supply t ho
littla houuhold iiueom.lties or lo u hIii
gle mini, luxuries, wliiuh without cuu
pour, would huvu lo lie deducted lriim
lit in t ll ill earning. In tlir liuine tlio rive
pur cunt an oil ui. pun lncs in.uk' with
I'oiipoim will supply the cliildiuu with
pencil uuil school books for the wliolu
your, lu uddltloii to muiiy of tliu uthei
littlu necessities that uiu needed every
duy by tliu industrious huusuwllu.
Hut this in not ull, tliu inuruhuutn
who curry tliu nils. Imvu anticipated
till NOW ill tliu IIIOVU Ulld llUVU gOIIU
u stup further uud below
unuouricu
t lint thuy will glvo uwuy certain vulu-tilc prizes to those 16r
whom they
IC'lll-l- lll
thu lllllsl cujpuuh lu u Htutt'd
timu. Tliclr piupusituus uru:

Hum

ou thu

uiiuuu

Will
to thu
pi'ixnii whoso coupon purcliuituh uggii- lu uddltloii
i;ato thu most lu u month,
ut thu uud ui six mouths hu will glo
u lino sowing inueulii
to tliu person
for whom hu hui rudeumi'd thu must
co.ipoiis during the timu.

0. 0. OHAl'MAN.
The liiiidwuru mini, inalies a similar
proposition und illiliouiii'UM that hu bus
u Leader Windmill to pio.ieul to thu
puinoii who brings lu thu most coupons
between the tirnt of A pill uud tliu flint
ol Ui'tobur. Tills mill is ou exhibition
'uud i'iiii lift H'vu hi uuy timu ut the

hanhvaiu stoie.

rAMoua

DUY OOODU

CO.

elegant sill; diuss to prusent

to thu pursou who uses tliu moil eoti
pons uul from tlieir udvurtisuiuuuts iu
Ibis paper. This diem in worth tweiil
dollars uud cuu bu "elected by tliu per'
soli from any putturn iu thu stoio.

THE ULK DHUO 3T0IIK.
Wishes to uuiiumicu Unit they will
give gratit a lino twelve dollui
ineer-shuiiii-

i

pipu to thu purse ii fur whom
the) ledeum the most coupou. which
uru preccnted to Ilium together with
I heir ud. uul from this puper.
The pipu
it l.upt ou exhibit Ion In u show cuso
In thu drug store.

JOSEPH ISRAEL
Askii thu News to stale fur him tlmt

r

J

!

NUT1CI-- .

I't

HLICAITO.N
H. Irfiml

otllee ut ''ui iiiiH'url, Now Muxleo.

Julie

7,

1000.

liumliy
lvn that Jnhn
Hnlilnr, of Ard, N. M., who, on August
At It, 100(1, Hindu lloimw!od Mutry, No.
07,, forM) NWV,. Hue. Vi, Twp. A N.,
Ilmigu
K., New Mexico I'lilieipol
.Miiriilmii, hits tiled milieu of inlnutiou
to tnswi lTmil Comimitntloii I'lmif, to
i'uhlili I'liilui toI..thu land above
House, V. 8, Com
bufoiu J.
inissloiier, ut IIiiiiho, N. .L, ou tliu Kith
duy of July, 1000.
Cluluiiiiit iiiiiiiui us wltiionoa: K It.
Sprinkle, of MeAIUler, N. M.; II. I..
Mprinklu, ot McAllitur, N. M.j llHtiry
N. .L; J. It.
Susmi, uf MeAlistur,
Vttukley, of Anl, N. .M.
h'uiiul No. .OlItlSR.

Notbu

nine ilute us thu ulhiii mui.ciil jjivu uwuy lliuir prises.

Is

1

T1IK TAVLOU UOVULTY UXOKU
l
Is going lo gnu u Ultucu ilollui
oiwtu. luu SUl CUUsisls ul sin
tulile spuuii, six luu spoulis, six kiiim,
iu loii.n, oi.u sugur sUull, oi.u bullui
I'hu ui
iuiiiu uuil u.ie uiuutu spoon.
wco is guuiuiiiuuu Kogurs siliur ui.il
is bu.iuliiul cuivud IU u uuw giupu du
sign. 'I tile bet is iu u huudsuiue cam.
and can bu suen ul uuy timu lu thu
ay lui
oily atoru display w indow.

II. A.

0 IS

I'rentleu, IlegUiur.

Ml riCh l't)l I'l Hl.lCATKJN
I irpart iiidii t of
the Interior, I). S. mh
Ultlen, ut Tiieiinomrl, Now Mexico.

June

7,

1

000.

Notl"n Is horuby fsivuH tlmt Joseph
T. ItiHy, ol lord. N. M., who, on .Sep
i en. !hii I. loud, miide lloiiiHsloHil
Kntry.
No.
lor SWVi, Se. III. Twp.
W, Ilituue
i:., New Mexlro I'riiieliMil
MeiidlMii, Iihh filed notice of hit Million
to nm .e I'l ial CiiiiimiitHl ion I'toof, to
a in. lo I tie land utiove de
t'inhlinli
erllnvl, befmo J. 1.. Ilouni, I.'. H. Uom
iniiniiiner, nt House, N. M,, on the IHtli
duy of July, 1000.
Claimant name as wIUilvo'on: Hurry
I). Turner, of I'onl, N. M.; Mr. I?.
Oydeu, of I'onl, N. M.( .M. Ileok, of
Curry, N. M.; II. K. Iluwnoti, of Curry,
N. M.
ShiiiiI No. .0.VI2I.
0 IS
It. A. l'reutiee, KegUter.
IU.-..I-

1

CO.

Aliiiuunies tliul thuy wish lu give
u tweuly dollui sill. diev pattern to
lliu lad) ui pel un who pmunls thu
most coupons cut tiolii thu .Sows. Thu
pel bun who socmen this vuluublo pii.e
will bu Uiiuwuu lu suluut uuy p.illuiu
in the stuiu.

NOTICK TOR I'UliLICATION
Depailmeiit of tliu Inturiot, ti. S. Land
Oft ice at Tlidimruri, Now Muxleo.
June 7, 1101).
Notice is hereby ghuu that
lllliiin
si. llliiiikniiship, ol lliissull, N. M., who,

1'olluwlug uiu olIiui udvurtisurs v.ho
will redeem ull coupons lliul uiu piu-n led to them umlei spucihud uundl

lions.
uuiimcuri Trunstor Co., Coal.
1'ioiieei JJrug Sluru.
Mrs. It. L. fSuere, .Millinery.
Ilolluml llios.
Kuan, Hunts Turn

ou Mureli 10, 10110, made Homestead
Kntry, No. HMH, for NWy(, Seulioii
a;t,
Townsliip tl N., Iliuigu 27 H.,
Now Muxb-l'liiiiipul Meridlali, hus
filed nutiic of iutoutioii to make Final
Five Vour l'roof, to unt mIjIIhI. claim
to thu land nbovu doscrlbed, liufore
John W. Ilussull, U. S. CommlMlwtiei,
ut llns-el- l,
N. .M., on tliu ISIh dav ot

1

i

Hillings.
J. !.. i ii'kering, Metit
.Mrs. Nuis, 1'liutu.

iiK

l

Lepnitineiit of the Interior, I'.

i.

T11U M. B. OOXiUilNUhUU

ltm.

N'olii'o is Imioliy plen that Leslie
IIhiiiiii, of Tiieumuiiri, N. M., who,
on Mmeh 21, 1WU7, inudu lloiiunloMd
l.ntry, No. IDIM, foi Lot 1 und ii,
rtw. "i, Twp. II N., Itaiive :t I... und
mid riliV'i, Sea. M, Twp. IS N.(
line lie ;ll I.'., .N'w
Muxleo I'llncilwl
Meinllufi, hns tiled noire ol luiuutlmi to
I
inuUe
itiul C'omiiiiitHtioii l'rool, lo en
tliblisli
claim
to tliu lain! above
luserlbeil, buforu ltiijiiter mid llerulvor,
ut Tlieiimrnri, N. M., ou lliu lath da)
of July, 10011.
(.'Iliiimilii liaintw im wltiiuod:
Llnr
Motlutt, William It. ltldley, Hurvo
Hint, L. li. .Si hump, ull of Tucumntri,
N. SI.
SuiImI No. .0711 10.
II IS!
It. A. Prciitli-e- , Hel-ln- r.

ft LAWbUK
lluu lu tlieir window u btuutilul
Oxiuid tilled icall.ui lluud solid liuvvl-11- .
1 Uls
g CUU.
CUU In IllUll.ud III
luuiil) two dollar uuil is lusuivud lui
the peisuu who piosciils luu luusl tun
polls ul men slum lui icdumptiou. I he
liusu is ou ujkliilnliuii uud uuu bu suuii
ul uu timu.

X. A. aiUIlllIEAB.
give u llvu dollar bill

7,

II

TAtux'A

I

Hun mi

June

.daikel,

Tiieuiiiciiri Mleam l.uiiudry.
Vaneen Jewelry.
Jumbo htcie, Drygoods und !nthlng.
Jones, the Jeweler uud Optieiuu.
iiinericmi I'liinilurc Company.

,llll.

1IMI0.

Cliiiiiianl niiines lis witneses: M. II.
Illiichbiiiii, T. W. IIhiiiiii, II. ('. 1'agg.
.V M.
John A. liotirne, all of llns-el- l,
Serial No. .07aM.
i IS
It. A. 1'iuntlru, Ifegister.
NOTICK. OK PI.UI.ICATION
Department of thu Interior, U. S. Land
1

Oilice ut Tueiuuciiri,

Hutchinson

June

New Mexico

7, lOOil.

Noticu Is hereby given that Thomiis
Mcr.iitlio, of Modioli, N. M., who, on
August 1.1, 1000,
Homestead
made
Kntry, No. Ollod, for S"j SWVi NKVi
, SKI, NW't, Sec. 22, Twp. 0 N.,
S
Itange 20 h, Now Mexico Principal
Meridian, has llled notice of iuuiition
tu make Pinal Commutntlun l'roof, to
ostnldisli claim to thu land above du
scribed, before ilegister und Keceivur,
ut Tucumcuri, N. M., uu the Kith day

& Co,

Concrete Sidewalk Builders

ot July,

10UO.
iiiimuM

us wltuessus: James
li. Ileiiedlct, of Uorrls, N. M.j Fruncls
M. Polls, of
Uorris, N. M.j Kobert
Nolle, of liodsun, N. M.; Jusper Chuuly,
of Hodson, N. M.
Suiinl No. .050211.
II 12
It. A. l'rentlce, Ilegister.
Cluimmit

The Best of Skilled Workmen

Employed.

ALL CLASSES OF SIDEWALKS

NOTICK I'OK PL HI.ICAITON

Department uf the Interior, U. S. Lund
Ollice at Tuetiliicari, Nuw Mexico.
J uuu 7, 1000.
Notice is hereby glvun that Jose
Turrulur, ot Kinleo, N. M., whu, on
Deiember J7, 1000, made Homestead
Kntry, No. l.'it)07, for I.' SWi SKV,

Tucumcari, New Mexico

NWV, Si;i,,Sec.
Twp. II N.,
N',
Nuw Mexico Principal
Itance
13,

.'Pi

Pickering

Boand
Are Imlhling an addition
on llieir Sbup. and will
bo able lo do all kinds ol

IJIncksmlthin
Shoeing and
Repair Work
COM I TTKK SKTTINO
UONK ON SIIOKT
NOTICK

t Call and oee Us i
M, Iliitchur

responsible for the
wheels he dumuges by drawing tires
too light.
3IMwu
H.

in

K.,

McMillan, has tiled noticu ot intention
to maUe Final Commutation Pi oof, to
establish cliilm to the laud ubove de
tcrlbed, buloru l.'uguiie K. Ileduecoi.e,
I'. S. CoiniiiNslonur, ut Kndeu, N. M.,
on thu 1.1th day of Jjily, 11)01.
Claimant iininos us witiiteM: Hit
mi no Ituca, of l.'udee, N. M.j
Knit.
Murtinur, of Haul, N. M.j Jose Cottier,
of Kndeu. N. M.j Joe Salaar, of Ku
dee, N. .i.
Serial No. .0(1100.

COX TPS T NOT I CI.
llepurtiiieut of the Interior, l. 8. Land
Ofllcu, Tucumcuri, Nuw Muxleo.
June I, 1000,
A sitfllcivut contest ailldavit having
been filed in this ullice by J. L. Ilud
ford, eoutentiint, aguinst Homestead
Kntry, No, 1021. mudu September IS,

1002, fur W"
NW', uud WVj HWV,,
It. A. I'runtice, Ilegister.
Sec, 0, Twp. 11 N.. of linage 32 K., 0 IS
Nuw Muxleo Principal Muildinu, by
Leandio Ksoiilbul, Coulesleu, in which
NOTICK I OK I'UliLICATION
It Is ulluged Hint said ontryinan has Department of thu interim,
I. H. Laud
wholly fulled to earn said lend under
Otllcu ut Tucumcuri, Now Mexico.
the humusteml laws, uud hus wholly
Juno 7, 1000.
failed to estubllsli and nnilnlnln his
Notico is huruby given that Pedio
actual, bona fidu residence on the Oitlz, of Tiumentiiin, N. M., who, ou
land at uuy time. That he has wholly August
SO, 100,1,
inado
lloiuosteud
abandoned said land for more than six Knl i y, No. 107-1, fur Lot 3 uud SWVi
months Immediately preceding expira- SW', Sue. I, Twp. I N., Itlingo S5 li.,
tion of his five year period; mid that and S.j HWVl, oc. .18, Twp. 11 N.,
such nbanduiiment has not been cured lluiigo
Nuw Mexico Priiielyul
M.itt,
ut ibitil of filtbbil'll nf siihIh.I
Meridian, hus filed not he of Intention
therefore, auid parties uru heieby nutl- to make Pinal l'roof, to establish claim
lied to lililioar. losnoml. uml olTnr nel. to the land nbovu deaeilbud, beforu
duueu tuut'liini; said allogatlnii at 10 KMevuii V. tlallogos, li. H, Cum t
a. iu, uu .viigusi l. I UUD, bu
nt Isldor, N M., on the IStli
fore the Ilegister ami liecolver nt tlio ijnv of July, 1000.
United Slates Land Ollice In Tiiciim-curl- ,
Cluliuunt names its wlluesse! Jose
N. M.
Ortjr, llstovnn Ortir, Maicos Onrcla,
Dlonlclo Veg'ii, ull of Tieiiientliiu, N,
mvh, riici .tuy so, iooo,
i,r."i,,ur
i uu in incis which snow wint urior
Serinl No. .OlOtM.
due diligence poisunul servlco of Hits (1 IS
It. A. l'rentlce, Ilegister.
notice can not bu made, It Is hereby
ordered and directed Unit inch uatlc'o
BLANKS, BLANKS, BLANKS!
lie given by duu uud proper publication.
For Land Ollice Blanks, Justice or
Contest No. 2S0I, Serial No. .04018.
the I'ence BUuki, Etc., Ask tlio News.
It. A. Prentice, Ilegister,
We Ilavu thcui IlverythlUK You Wuut.
N. V. Uollegus, ileceiver,
l

'

NOTICK I'OK lUHLICATtON
NOTICIt I'OK PtlHI.ICATION
Department uf the Interior, U. ti. I.nnd eDporlmeiit of the Interior, U. H. I, and
Ullice ut Tucumcnrl, New Mexico.
Ulliie ut Tucumcnrl, New Mexico,
June 1, 1000.
June 7, 1000.
Notice In hereby given that iieoiae
Notice Is heieby given that Jumioi
K tumor, of llMfvi'li
N M., who, ou A .tlpp. of MeMiitur, X M who, ou II. Miinlgonier), of ItiiglmuL N. M.,
Julr 7, IIHifl, miMle omesti'Mil Nutry, (Jclober (i, tlUK), minle lloiuesteiiil who, on October II, lOUU, muile I lui. .tt
sn, for Wlj, KAi, Xw. 17 und l.ntry. No. 1S0S0, for tii'.'it See. SO, stiud Unity. No. U30K, foi NV4, Wee.
No
VI lu
V,
N
N., IImiiuo 'I wp. 0 N. Iliinge AO L., New Metli o In, Twp. li N., Iluujie dU K., New Mexico
Twp.
8f
K
Naw Mflc)i I'riio'ipnl Meridian,
Piiiicipnl Meridlali, hns II led not li e of Primlpul Meililiaii, hus (lied liulbe of
n us Bled not he of intent Ion to itmke lull iiIimii to iiiiiku I'lnal Ci'inmiitnl Ion Inleiilloii lo mu'.e I'lnal I'olniiiiitMtioii
I'ImnI 0)iHIHiiUtloti l'roof, to iwliibllsh
Piiiif, to esliiblish claim to the laud l'rool, lo esluldish claim to the bind
Itini lo Ike btlM iiltove deRpribed, be lihoio described, beforu J. li. lloue, lihove deseribed, be foi e J. L. Mouse, U.
Imp tte(taft nil l(e.'eipr, ml TVuui
P. S. Comuilssloner, lit House, N. M., H. Coiiimliwioriui, ul House, N. M., on
rnrl, X. M., on i he 17th dev of JmIv, ou the IStli duy or July, 1000.
thu ISth day of July, 10(10.
I two.
CImIiiiiiiiI iiumus lis wittiumes: J. Will
Cliilmmit iinmes us witnesses! Thomas
CImImikiiI iimii
linker, Joseph Smith, ol McAllslui, N. .M.j Muck U.
wltiiwwi lieu W. Itulledge. Iioiiiii
Jmia Wnolim, T. M. Lorlng, WIIIIhiii W. Purler, Charles II. Mitehull, ull of Hill, of llugliiud, N. M.J John I.. Pol
Mi Alislei, N. .M.
i.utiiiK, lloniy Wimivn, nil ol Itoosuvelt,
laid, or Mi Allsler, N. M.j Uultur H.
N
i.
Serial No. .OflhSO.
Settle, of MeAlistur, N. .M.
11. A. Piuutice, llegister.
ti IS
Hrlnl X.
Soilal No, .UilloO.
II. A. Prentice, Ilnglster.
(I IS
0 It
It. A. Prentice, Itoglster.
OK Pt HI.ICATION
NUTICK
NOTICK 1'im I'1'HI.ICAIIUN
Depottmeiit of the Interim, U. H. I. rind
NullCh I'OK PLllLlCAITON
l)eprlmiml of Om Interior, I. S. Land
Ulliie ul Tticiimrurl, Now Mexico,
Lcpuitmont ul thu linen,, i. , o l.n
Olflee nt Tlirninccri, Nw Muxli o.
June 7, 1000.
tirtlce ut TiiciiiikiiiiI, Nuw .Mexico.
J Hbe 7, lIHHi.
Notice is hereby given Unit Krucst
June i, I mm.
Notice hflruby given tlmt Klborl (I II. Collins, of MeAlistur, X. M who,
Noticu Is huiub) givuu thut Nam) A.
Mfreil. of Mri, (fuay county, N. M
ou Mulch l.'Uli, 1007, made lloiuesteiiil
Kunudy, uf San Juu, N. M., who, uu
who, on Ajtfll 10, llnc.i. nimli) lloine
,ni
Kntry, No. 101 IU, for N'tt'lj, See. 1!S, leuiuury 1, I foil, made ii"
steod Knlrr, Mo. Sul., ror N V, SW
Twp. 0 X.. Itmigu HO K., New Muxleo I. ntry, No. 7u!lt5, lor slWVi, Mec il,
NKVr NWV,. See. 0, Twp. l'rlneiliul Meilillnti, hus tiled notlro of
XV
New Mr-miwp. 0 .V. Ilmigu .'SI
ID V.. fang
M K.. New Metlco I'rin Inteiilion to make l'lnnl ('oiutniltutioii
I'lliielpul Melidlnn, hus (Hod uoui.- ol
eipul MnriiTlltii, Kmc filed not be of inI'luol. to estublish claim to thu bind ilileiitiuu lo uiuku 1'lliul I'oliiiliotiii ion
tention lu iiiHke Pi nn I Comtiiut tit ion ubovu described, before J. L. House, PriHif, to estubllsli elniin lu the b ud
Inini to (he Imul
I'riHit. lo PStnl'IMt
P. M. Couiinissioner. ut House, N. M., ubove desi ilboil, before W.
he
II,
nhove itelilMli, Yiefoie W
Iteiinett, ou the l.tlh duy of July, 1000.
I . H. Coiiimissiouui, ut Hun Jon, N. .'d.,
It. . Comnilsloner. m Shu Jon, N". M.,
Clalmunl iiumus ns wltnessei: W. K. ou the Utli duy ul July, 1000.
mi the IStli duy of J'llv, I'.toO,
Hmitli, J. W. Hmlth, H. 0, Childress, I..
Clulmuiil numus us wllliusses; A. I).
ClcimiiHl Mima us witnesses: II. M. I., linker, ull of MeAlistur, N. M.
Allev, J'. II. Itubiusou, J. II. I. Ills, .1.
Ilorne, T. W. Ilo.ne, K. M. Chupiiiun,
Serial No. .07SIO.
II. Alley, ull uf Sun Jon, N. M.
P. M. Wade, nI) of Usui. N. M.
G IS
II. A. Prentice. Heglstor.
Surial No. .011100.
tterlHl No.
0 IX
It. A. Prentice, Kcglslor.
4
II. A. l'rentlce, Itoglster.
NUTICK I'OK PI HI.ICATION
NOTICK 1'Olt PCIlLlC.vlI JN
Dupuitment of the Interior, V. H. I.rtnd
NOTICH FOR I'l MI.ICAITON
Dupurttiieut ut thu lutuiioi, t , .'. Laud
Ultlce ut Tueiuuciiri, New Mexico.
DoftartiiiHttt of the Inteiior. V. S, Lund
ex mo.
UlUt'u ut Tui'iimiiuri, New
June 7, 1000.
Otteo ul 'fneurneiri. New Mexlso.
June 7, 1000.
Is hereby given that John II.
Notice
IWHl.
June 7,
Noticu is huieby givuu lion Km.
Hi r lidding, of Jordan, N. M., who, on
Notice
hereby uiven tlmt Henrv Deii'iubei 7, lulu!, made lloiuesteiiil .1 In kiiiK, ot l.ooiiuy, N. M.j who, on
(!. Hniterwhhe, of (joey. N M., who,
l.'l,v N'n I Ml; for 'i:i.. Hoe. .til. August -- 0, 1007, inudu HuiiHwlutid
on April b, ltwis, ninilo HoiinteNil Twp. 7 X., Ilniige .'10 K., New Mexico l.ntiy, No. I USUI, loi ttDVi, see. M,
117,
for XKM, Hue.
Pntry, No.
I'lin ipul Mcrlitiuu, has II led notice of Twp. 8 N., Haiige SO K., Nuw Moxioo
Twp. S ,V,; IIhiim 0 K., New Muxleo h trillion
Plimlpal Muiidluu, has Hied uotlcu uf
to make Pinal C'oinmutution
tin1'iiiM'iiml .lerWn,
Hied notice of Proof, to estubllsli claim to the laud
intent ion tu niuke I'lnal CuinmiiUliun
toako
to
(,'oiiimutMtioii
inOfitlon
r'iiNl
ubovu di'M'llbeil, bufote Ucgiitet uud l'rool, to uslubllsh claim to the land
1'nMif, to iwtMbllsh i nn. to the Isnd
lleceivei, ut I ueiiuicurl, N. M., on the alnAe duscilbud, before lluglstur uud
iliiiM' deullbei), belnre Keuister bud
Itweivui, ut 'I uitiinieari, .V M., ou thu
tilth duy of July, 1000.
Receiver, nt Tweumi'Mi i. X. M., on thu
Oliiiinuut iiuiiies us witnesses: W. (I. l.ith duy uf July, 1000.
ittoti
July,
i:th day of
Clmiuuiil iiiiiuuM u wltnessos: Jim
Wiuiiinghiiin. of .Ionian, N. M.; (I. II.
Cluimcut iiaeies us
,
iJuruum, of l.ooae), N. M.; J. II. Wul-lislines: Joliu Iiiivldsou. of .Ionian,
N M.i I". M.
It. Abbott, lbifi Duntnii. Vn, Minnie
1). C. llrowu, uf
of l.oone), N. M.J Hob Cuuuily, of
of Jordnn, N.
i
Chishidin, John Kennedy, nil of (uuy, Iliiglmid, N. M.
. Wullis, uf Luuney,
Uuuy, X. il.j A'.
N. .11.
Serial No. .OIW37.
''Wriiil No. .OlOldO.
Set ml No.
It. A. Prentice, Ileglster.
0 IS
t) IS
It. A. l'renti.'e, UexMor.
ti IS
It. A. Prentice. Ilegister.

XOTICK I'OK PUBLICATION
Depnrtinoiit of no Inlerior,
H. Land
Office nt Tucumcnrl, Now Mexico.

I.

I

Juno

lee Is heiein
II.
Lnren, uf tiiuv, N M , who, on Mny
Li, I no,, inuWi ,ioin, .tend IiiHry, No.
.Vol

i:::k, lor

1

VV

li 12

IITe-VtMt-

iibilih

Mffii-torn-

KOW 1'i MUlCATttWf,
ot the IntorkM, 0. S. Mud
OAm' ut Tu nm ari, Now Mexliri,

NOT.CK

l)sjarti i.at
i

Jhu

I
I

lib day of Jul), IO0O.
Claimant iimu m aa wllaemtost Jniiius
A. IIhHioi, ItoiiJamiii Onartock, Wlle
Slockult, N. L. SBiirp, nil of Tumiiinurl,
I

,

.'l--

I

N. M.

Serial No. .0H5I.
11. A. l'rentlce, Ilegister.

O.

June

7,

Juno
June 7 10UO.
Notice Is heieby glvun that Jerome
Notice is hereby given tlmt Mliiniu
who, on HoploiMMr 24, Mum, made Meltride. of Allen, N. M., who, ou April
II. iineslerirt Itatry. No. 11178, for VH',, ;' LI, P.HlO, mate lluuiesteud l.ntry, .No. Cooper, funnel ly Mloniu Vuuhoosur, ol
N. M., who, ou Hucuuibur
See. 80, Twp. H N.. Hrti ce :.o K., New hiiiW, for Ni:y,, Sec. SI, Twp. 0 N., 'I'ucumeuri,
Mexico I'rlneipnl Meridian, hus filed llunge 501 K, Xew Mexico Prlncitiul 18, 1000, made lluuiosteml l.ntry, 7 No.
N.,
Meridian, has tiled notice uf intention 1.1710, for NKVi, Sou. a;, Twp.
notb'v of intent irin to uia1 e final
to Itange :t0 K., New Mexico Prineliml
l'rool. to 'estn'dixh i'Imiiii to to make Pinal Coiiimututioii Proof
claim to the land above Muildian, hus (lied notice of liiuutiuu
ul.. d. before L. ostnldisli
the land atmee
Com unit ut ton Proof, to
P. lo make
I.'.
Williiiius, I'. 8. l'"ioii,i'ioiier, iff desfilbed. befoiu Kugutie Hi'dgecoke,
establish claim to thu land above
Murdoc . N. M on the l'.'tli duv uf ij. Coiiimisnioiier, ut Llidce, N. M
described, befutu Ilegister und Hu
the 1.1th day of July, 1000.
July, l!Mi.
(leorge ,'Uivei, ou the Kith duv of Jul), 10U0.
Claimant UHlnes as witnu-seI Inimii
t
ain
a" Witnesses; .looble
A. Al
Claimant name us wllnunsus: Gcurgc
K.
Sbarrill, Margie Shei.lll. John IItiiukiier, Charlie Miller, Junius
Montgomery, John
leir Preddley, ull uf Allen, N. M. llrowu, William
lliitieaati. Thomns Tarry, all of
Jester, John Montgomery, ull ot .lor
Serial No OliKlB.
N. M.
U IS
duu. N. M.
II. A. Prentice, Ilegister.
Serial No. .U97.t.
Serial No. .0SHI0.
0 IS
It. A. Prentice, IteuiMer.
il IS
It. A. Prentice, Ilegister.
.SOIICK I'OK PUHI.ICATION
NOTIGII VOIK PUBLICATION
U.
B.
Land
Depnitmeut uf the Interior,
NOTICK I'OK I'UULICUTO.N
Ullice nt Tucumcuri, Nuw Muxleo.
Department uf the Inlerior, ('. S. Land
Department of the Interior, (1. H. Land
J unu 7, 1000.
OWce at Tucitmeari. Xew .Mexico.
Ullice lit Tucumcuri, New Mexico,
Notice Is hereby given that Pell.
June 7, lnOO
June 7, 1000.
Apoilucn, of Nortou, N. M., who, ou
N'otlne If hereby git en tlmt Clarence
Notice U hereby given that Olive
Ilranun, of Dodton, N. M., who, ou October SS, 100S, made Homestead
April SO, 1IHI7, made llommteud Kntry, llntrv, No. IIXI, for N"i NIC1 8cc. 7 lliiruss, of Porrest, N. M., who, ou
No. 17IIW. for SKVJ. See. 0, Twp. 0 N.. and Sit HK'.'i Hec. 0, Twii. 0 N., Ilnnge June I, 100,1, made Homestead
Knlr,',
Kunue 20 K., New Mexico
Principal .'10 i: New Mexico Priiicipul Meridian, No. S.'.O.'.iI, fur SIM,, See. 27. Twp. 7 N..
Meridian, has 111 d notice of Intention has tiled notice of intention to uiuku linngo .'II i;., New Mexico Principal
to make Pinal I'niiioitltaliou Proof, to Piuul Five Veur l'roof, to establish Meridian, hus tiled notice of intent ion
esiHlilisli cInIiii to the Und above
claim to the land ubovu described, be to make Pinal Commutation Prouf, to
ustublish claim to the land ubovu du
fore KegNter and Ileceiver, at Tucumbeioie liexlster uud
at I ocuim an, N. M , on lliu 17th duv of curi, X. M., on thu Kith dty of July, scribed, beforu L. P. Williams, U. S.
11100.
Commissioner, at M unlock, N. M., ou
Jiilv. 1!I0.
i.. i.. I,...,,
(ilnlmant mi ltl
ITnimaiit names as witnesen: Joe C. .i.
1111 uu) oi ooi),
witnnsim: C'hnrles
ivuir.
inu i.t.t.
IIhiuImII.
I'laimutit names us witnesses: W. A.
of li,"l,iii, N. M.i .tense Abeytu, of Tui'iiiucnri, N. M.i Unesimo
X M.; Irn J llris
0.
M.;
N.
Samuel
N.
Noffsl.er,
Nullsl.er,
Tiiciiincuri,
Monro, of iiod',.1
Pablo
of
Saluiir,
eoe, of pixlson, .N M.j T. 1.. Heed, of
Phillips, L), K. Kenedy, ull of Forest,
poducn, of Loyd, N. M.j Iteymuudu
Mares, of Moore, N. M.
Ogle. N. M
N. M.
Si ml No .OIOSJ.
Sorial No. .02088.
Serial .No n""n
'i 12
0 IS
ti IS
II. A. Pieutlce, Ilegister.
It. A. Prentlio, Ilegister.
li
lentiee. Ileglsicr.
I.

7, 1000.

Notice I hernliy niven thnt Hubert
vvhiiltneym, ef M. liter, N. M.,

ii

NOTICh IOH I'fm.lCATlUK
1'i'paitmeut of the Interior, U. 8. Land
OMu ut Tueumeari, Xew Meoillo,
June 7, 10(10.
Notice
hnrohy given that Daniel
oil ma, of Tuctiliiearl, X. M., itt
P.
1 1

'
'

i

s:

.

'

llei.r,

.

r

I

12

i

NOTICK I'OK PCUI.ICAiTON
Dupurtinuut of thu Interior, U. S. Land
Office ut Tucumcuri, Nuw Mexico,

U. H. Lmid
New Mexico.

Ollice ut Tiictiiucurl,

I in hi

imo.

Not he li hereby givira that John N.
lillseii, of Tiieniati, N.
wlio. on
February LI, I Owl. made llewMtellrl
Kntry, No. 75BO, for NI5VI, Boi. IE,
Twp. 11 N., Hunge ill! K., Nuw Moortm
Principal MeiidUu, has filed miUa at
.Mention lo make Filial OoMltHtHliuTl
Pi oof. to aetbleh claim lo Ule land
abovu
before Hegjsier ntrl
lleceivei, at Turunieail, N. M. ou tliu

I

NO ITCH I'OK PCIII.ICATION

Pienllle, Ilegister.

l

li,

Depurtmeiil of the Interior,

II. A.

c

.VI

thu Interior, P. S. Lund
Olllee at 'l"iieiimearl, New Mexico.

8HV1,

NOTICU li.K IM BUCATIJIN
lfeMrtMiotl of tke Iniellm, II,
,and
UUiw, at Tweiiuianri, N'ew MuiIoi
Jwiw T, Mi 10.
Nollie In rwreUv given Ihul '.Mfij.
ijuhvliH Alteyta, ol TaeuwwirT, if, 5l.,
who. on Ap.il $:,. I.KH. nwln HnTlIii
lead Knti;. No. IMS. , for Naffe T1'
N-HWy, ind NWM Srt'4
:ij, N
Hec. .18, Twp. IS N
llniior SO a, ItKv
M, rldlan, bus 4lfl
Mexi i I'liiii-ipanotice of luteiiiiou to maho Ftwil
I
'tool, to
ftatm lo Dm
laad above ilnaeribafi. Irtfwre lluiflstcr
at 1 oenweati, .V. ,l., on
ami
the I rllli day of July, IINiO.
da boa ii i imiiies u wltnaasesi Joe 0.
AtsayM. of l a, urn. art, N. M.; mritugn
,
Maalr., of Toeurn. a.l, N. M.j J. f.
of HavHoltw. N. M.j Mnuiie) .Nlbti'
teya, or Kevuelt... N. M.
Httflal No. .twm.
fl 12
It A. I'reulluo, Iloftlsler.

1-- 1

Dnirtinet of

RV

Ken-Mcr-

.

(lib-nm-

:u,

.

th
l.-.-

.

.

ft

k,

:i0 It.
llfinge
Twji. 0 N
New Mexico i'iin.
il JlernllliM, lills
filed nullce of inteii'ioii lo imike FjlTTil
l!otliinHtNlioii Prmif lo entubllsh uliillii to
the land above in sim died, IsnlVire HeR
,
at rneiiiimriri, N. ,L.
ister uud
day of 'nly. 1000,
oh the
Clhiinant name a wlliiflHesi W. M.
Mwlieifood, L. I. Iluiii, 0. II. Hw0iu,
I. M.'Uren, all or louy, N. M.
Hnrliil No. OiiOO

,

i

ti,

Mot.

.

I

7, 1000.
g vett Hint Kay

Mi

I

..

Ml'l lLiK I ult I'lilll.lc.i l lo.N
liupnimoHt of thu Interior, I,'. H I.mul
Olllcu ul Tucuniuii, Kuvv Mucini.

BAltNUJ 4. IIANKW
a iiuuulllul Iwuul) Ovu dollar

luillul, winch thuy ieipiu.it Uiu Au.vs
lu state itili bu tjixeii uwuy to lliu pui
will who bungs lliuui the must uoilpuilk
ugutlu. i. no ttiell ud. uul llom lliu
.tun. mu millet is ucwg itujit in
then wl.iduw uud cuo bu euuu ul uii)
uiiio. 'I uis iiullul is to bu givun uwuy

)

T1IU

1 1

'Ihu

UilOSb, KliLLY ti COMPAKV
Uivoa uul tliu luul tliul thuy huvu it
splumlid cook lungu lo givu to thu poi
nun lot whom thuy luiiuutu thu most
Luupoiu in thu puiluil ul six mouth
beginning ou thu ulhl ul Apill. lues,
luupulm uiu good in ullhui l lie wholu
ulu or lutiill ili'pui tinoiil.
thu slow
is sol utlUo lu thu haldwaiu Uupartliicnt
una mu be seen uuy timu.

pon in liis tid.
A llvu pur cunt iliu'iiiint on all put
COO, will DOOM
I'llllSCS, It I'llll lit) ICUllll)
union ii I lo considerable upIi. A mho
hIiiim) UXpUllSCS
UIIIOlllil
to UIIU llUII-il- l
I'll

suit

null In custom muiiu iiinll guaranteed
lo hu uxnetly vvliut the lorltuiitlu unu
OldciS, 'llll null Will III! gIVUll UWU)
ou thu Hint of October,
lliu pcisun
Who guU it U I'Ulltlllll lu thu pllv Hedge
of adding lu thu twenty livu dulluis
ulid getting u butler mill it lie wishes.

11

i

hi.

Hvcry Coupon Worth Five Cents on the Dollar. Every Cash
Purchase Can Be Reduced Five Per Cent By Suving hem
and Industrious Housewives Have Been Bcneiitcd
In each Issue uf (lie New in print
i'l( lor tliu bouofit uf tlionu wliu biiIi
coupons In suviiil of lliu dls
I lime
Coupons
i'uy udlurlisumuiita,
mi woilh llvu cunts iii tiudu on uvury
ilulliir runli puiuhutc Iroiu the mui
i hunts In whom iidvuttlsemnts thuy ui

rfOTlCIt I'OK I'UBt.mATIfJ.S
or the Interior, (7. H. Land
OW
nt TiiniitiMNrl, .few Muxleo,
Juim 7, I'ioO
Nuilie is licml.y pi en t ,at I'eler 0.

Iprtmorit

,
i

'

on March 11. lOnfl, made HwuitfatW
Lnti-y- ,
No. 7B.17, for SK4, So. It,
Twp. II N.. Kuoge 3 K.. New Msxtgp
Pritieipal Meildlau, haa filed aotle ef
iiiledtioii to make Final Comwatatlitti
Proof, to osU' llsb claim, to the luaxl
aliove described, before Ilegister ami
lleeelvor. ut Tneumraii, N. M., ou (lie
17th duy of July. 1HUS.
Ulainiant na,ui at wltneat: N. li
Pn?o, uf Hmlniph, N. M.j JuiiieM C.
Swnrtr, of Toeinneari, N. M.; John JP.
Custloborrv, of Tuctiinenri, N. .M.; .Noah
M. Miller, ol Itudnlph, N. M.
Serial No. ,IM.1.
It. A.

li IS

Hester.

Prentice,

Kok pcbucatton
uf the Interior, U. 8. liuil
Office at Tmumcari, KeW Moxiim.
June 7, 1000.
Notice Is hereby givon that Juices A.
Ilaioui, of Tii' oniearl, N. M wN, on

notic:;

Department

It",

Jaauarv

2D,
llttunartefld
made
Kntry, No. (Wi'S, for HBVl, See. 7, Two.
II N., Hune at K., New Moxieo I'r'Ifl-clMerldUii, hus fileil notlee of Intention to inuke Filial CoiMHiMtallOli
l'roof, to iMlublish claim to the laml
above described, at 'I ocmnaarl, N. M.,
n the I IMl da) or Lily. 1000.
(Tuimiilit iiHii e lis witnewiMi; Joliu
N
lilison, Hen jnn in Coiiioloek, N. L.
Sliatp. Wilev Stoekt tt, all uf Tueiimcail,
tl

X
li

M.

Serml No .04.1S...
II
IS
Pri

ntl--

Heglaler.

e,

The Evans Realty Company
STRliliT, NliVVS UUILDINO

OI'PlCli--SI:CON- D

Wc sell iity jiropcrty, farms, ranches anil reliiuiiisliuiunts, ami charge a
coiiiinissioii 5 per cunt lo the party selling
house opposite Win. Kuhl-min- i
t, on Second stieet, w ill fenced,
with ii lie uses und water oi l,s Cl.fiOO

due

I

;i2o ui ics of painted laud within u mile
uud u liulf dot' Tiiciiincuri, northwest;
leiices. splendid wull uud windmill,
$3,200
und u -- uod huuso

One Ionise und lot uast of Methodist
uhoii n, on High stieet, ull oO luot lot,
lour llxll rooms, Miitublu foi parties desiuug tu send uliildieu tu public Mbuui
11.100
Pour ou I nut lotH with eusl fronts ou
buioi.il streut, hetttt'un Hancock uud
l.Hiighliu avenues, ut
J2.5U0
One hous and lot ou High stieel, near
splendid rud stone building; smith
and near public school building. $1,570
Lot .) lu block SS, Mclleo, udditiuu..$3.r0
Lot 0 iu block 30, Mcliee uddlllou..W76
Lois u lu, OIock 4S, Mcl.ee mid . .9500
Lot 2, bloclv Su, Mutieu uddltloi
$300
Lots i uml ts, block S, Mcliee add. .I1Q0
Luts 3 und I, bluok IS, llu.sell udd..$5S0
Lots 0 uud lu, block 1, tlamble add.9222
i

onuretu house uu lot 0 in block 10,
liossull Mildillun, with splendid
hmisu, steam heated, eleclrlcully
li(.html, und Alitor euuiiec tiuus..$3.1C0

100x112, with two rnldeuces uud
on thu liuitheusl euiiiui uf
High uud .Second stieets. A splendid
hume fur thu presuul und will be
$5,000
business lots
live-luu-

1

320 uetea patented lutid uud u Icanu uu
u eehuul sunt luu fur tutu )oais. A
:t,0UU stock uf gouds, good l.uute uud
u stoihuuse, i.'i heud ul tattle, u until-bu- r
uf hugs, farming Implements,
etc., ul I'ueilu. Write lur lull descrip-

tion. 1'riiu

SU.UuO

112x100 feel and Third street, one half
blucli fioiu Aluili ou the curnui ul
Cuuter stieet. This ptuperty will
uiuku six luts 100 fuel deep fuciug
Third stieet, ncur the courthotisu,
l
l'ricu, $3,000.
tush, buluuce
teusunublu terms. This Is u burgaiu.
Ouo-hul-

Lots 3, t, 0 uud 0, block 27, ltussull ud

ditiou

$l,2i0

Lot U, block 7, Iiuub addltiuu. .$1,000

cuu-erel-

2lu aiies wilh lease on school section
joining, for neatly four yeuis, four
room icMilcncu, suvural springs, 00
aires in ciillivntluu, oichard, pitches,
ems, applus, plums, burns uud out'
lioiisesi schoul suction felired; 2 Hi
mile tioitheust of city; price. ,$.r,Oro

liltillingblock
the
1.

stieet, at

the Mcfiee uddltlct,
NkIioU' houseN ou Scond

30 of

3fi0

123x112 uu comer of Smilh uud Second l cots. This Is the bet listutiou
lor u fuel class hotel or tiustuttsi
$12,000
house iu the uity. l'rtvu
bO

mid one
One seven ruuln house
huusu uu thu east side uf Fourth
stieet iu thu Milieu uddltloii. ii.w
$1,200 uud $1,700 respectively, but if
sule ul both is Inudu
52,600

Luts

13

uud 22, block 7, Uuub ndd.91.000

hull

7

und

Lots
Lot

H,

block 30, Mcdeo udd.$.jOO

uud ti, block 20, lttlssell udd..$U00
.'i,

block 10, Itusscll uddlt luu.. $275

and F of lut
division

Luts

K

2,

Herring

sub-

acres patented land, three mite eut
9800
of Tticuiiicuil j pi n o

Lot

7

1

1.

block 1, Mcliee addllloii..$200

house ull lliriu
One splendid five-loobluet, uu luts 21 uud SS, blood, It uf
thu original luwiistlo
$1,200
One uf the host sites fur u hotul iu
Tiicumcuii, with uust trout uu curnui ot Suvuud uud Center
all cuts
$0,000
3S0 acres uf land tit Uuotvu, and Mj
Buhuul seulluu with u Imuu uu the
saiuu lur luur youis uud u leltbipnsu-II- I
UUt ut
lOu Ul'ttM a,i).,iuiu, ull

fuitcut! uud somo lUipiuvettiuiit

$1,000

Onu llrst clu.s business uu Atulu street,
will uul 4200 pui month, Iur...2,7o0

Splendid

loom looming houte on u
lut SOxllS, ou tliu curnei of Adtlias
uml Smith streota. This n uuu of tlio
best business piupuilieu wu have lo
ollur. l'ricu U,b0O, puitly uu leru.s.

lluusc on 76x112 fuot lut uu comer of
Aber uud Aduum stieets. This i u
$1,U.')0
splendid burgaiu. l'ricu
houses lu the most
purl of thu city t ouu on u
corner lot. Pi ices $000 uud $d00, or
$1,000 if both uiu void.

$700

Two

on the northeast corner of Lnughlin uml Third
tieetn, now routing for $60 per
inuuth, nt (time)
$1,000

Utti

Two splendid resldoncoa

our

foiir-ruo-

7, 8, 0 And 10, McUoe oildlMn.$8ri0

The manager ol this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition,
Solatia Townsite Company and the Kndeu Townsite Company.

tlio.

.

G, W, EVANS, Jr., Manager

rj.UBBBK.'JW?)
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UONTUST Norton
of tliu Inloriiir, 0. 9. band
leKirtmeut
Oak-o- ,
Glnyton, New Muxleo.
May ;t, Hum.
A MifTielmit I'otitoM
ulfliliult Iin s hit;
beon Med In tlila olllee l.v Pmil Millet,

CQNTIIST NOTICK
CONTHST NOTICK
Department of tliu Intrrlor,N. a tattid ' 1'rj.nrtmont of tho Interior, II. H. I.nnil
I
Office t Tuctimcitrl, Now Muxlco.
Oflleo , Ttiuumrnrt, N. M.
Apr" JI, 5000.
Asufllelent content nlllilnvlt
nio.t In thin ofllro by

having

Mr.

A

1

I'
r

.

!r"VK

X

fil0.
N'bTirR irtllt

tlnllKMi.

nm.

M

It. A.

proper

r

.t.

1

-

1

4

.iij

fl

L"K. U
-

Web h

.

llomeeteud
Atoil IS. IH07.
liwy,.
Snje.
13. Two 10 X. of ltnnce
for
:
M. V. Me.idian. by .lotepb
"'- -. ewtealtaj, in wbi. h it - alloKe,l
jbi entrvmau, . ka. who lv. ulimi
that
.
.
"
....
........
...
I..

,

.V

Itei-eive-

111

ei

11

11

'A t
rjf.

;

787.

It.
N

.iWf .1t.
K. II. VVttleh

---

d

Alton

Serial Nn.

for OiiutiniHiil

i

l'rubate

Ueuri, lioiorc tho riou

-

,lBl
u.
imitlaa ItMini: .miiiia wiiaiMt KUid
mu
uNjuiini n. iommi ta
my attorney
Ml' 'u
liuii
tUI

!,

-

v

tl.

t.. HI.IMHr VJ......I.I U...I ...lu.
otideiiiv tombing nld allegat ioti tit
10 o'clock a in. ou July XI, Hm'i, infori) the Kepialei ami He. elver at the
UNileti Htatea liutl Uffn e in I u- inn
cari. X. M.
The Mtitl eoiiteatHiit having, 111
afti.iKMt, fiiad May Ih, Hum.
proi
eel form larta whlih ahuw that uliei
due diligence peraonal aerttee of ni
uotiee can not be made, it m hviebt
ottlerd nud iliretled that am-- ui.in'e
lie given by due and proper publu.itiuii

-

,

NOTICK t

;,,

CONTiWT NOriOiJ

,

,..

"mi
l.f

.

'

?r.

'

...

NOTICK

t,

V.

nlit-etic-

i

'.r

',

""

.T"

i1

g

i,,,,...

1

Het-elva-

x

c-

dy

,l.

,.

,.r,tf'?d

yf

.!&',?,

.

-

I

T,ut'Zl7ui

tT.u

A.
.y

it.

if'

the company, and the idea ul
lut tiat pin: is vxpt-tieto appeal to tlx- women wuo
lik ladsUoston tmricHii.
We aliuli .tuiiLiptU wty iu h
piusM-- t tivi lad with it coutitei
:tl to the ttsp-rand wtftirers ot
I'lu bunilile uiitl lowly
nut pins.
u.'til, w- are suit-- was created lur
r
IiikIt r piirjKise than
n naineiitaiion and to cvut y wc
possessed with the common in
stint ts ol btimnnity, liowevei freakish her idetta 011
atloi
this nroiiositioti will .iiiih ar
lJl"n1'
" v,,,,,n-101

11

I

1 nt-i- n

-

11

If

1

st--

-

r

-

,

.

1

ui--

a

tl)"

,

itJ
,

-

.

tit--

I

f
f

6. Welch

:u,

?

Office:

''i"1

Next Door lo Land Office

"

WlLt, I'lOllT OPUK Kliol' POLICY.

liiiliciitiona
luni 15
uiiulit point tua riotis tlillaiuiici!
t tw-n the Ann rn an bhunt and
Pitt-inii-

Tucumonri, N. til.

Attomet.

t
i

lo.N

i

, ,iiiiii:iii.
.mil tht. AltlttU
k,;mlU(.d MSoU4tlfin u,
and I tn Wmht ia, as a rentllt ot
SU.Vt;.tO:8 I'OU PUHMOATJOX.
the open shop polfV RHIIotlllced
tuo Oiatiul Court of the Sixth in riu-- , ..tui.nnv
ui,ii-i- i
huil.

III I'l.ltr- -

'

.

Ir0Stut

uiii

01

nn;

uourny ot (juay.
L. 't'. l.upter, plaint,. i,
v-

I'

iuiriiory

qi

..i0i tu

)
)
)
)
) Kn. 450

-

H.

shop policy.
tin- mills of
tin company an- closed and it is
snid tliey will not b oueriiti d until the men accede to the order.
STOCKS BUKAK UliCOUD.

Sat,

Itrath.ttei t's: "All in all,
the I'usinihs siiuattou prttHt'iitrt
many liivtnul.li- ltntur s, but thittu
of
leeliu
ib still an untl'tlyiuK
-

coiist-rvatiaiii-

1000,

NOTICK

l

oK

i'LilU-ICATIO-

of

"Ii-uIiii-

Several stocks have recently broken
all the IiikIh st lecotds of the boom
days ol 1006 and the lirst halt of
1007.
I'OU 8M.U.
New four louin litiitue, with bull ami
eluMiU, umi eellai, lot 'oxl 10 with pick- Mr t
aali, bnlaiire your own
''I teiiej!.
t.
time, In .Miiliee Atlditiou
uuii I'luueer

'

1

"r"b ulllld

!.'.tf

0

,,f imtiiee or the I'eneu
'
blankM; I.Hlnl Ollleu blanl.a; NotW billn
of Mtlej MortHaos ami lease; etc.

ir vvm.no

.ck

.

Alamo

Uttpartmstit of the luterior, V. Si.
Ol, ne ut TuetiuifBii, Nntv Mexieo.

tjbiiH. I'. Dowiih, Clerk

.

That

ou the Nuw Vuik Stock ICxchanu.

uordo, N. M.
VOH-.-it-

'

.

consurvaiism" docs not show ittiulf

Tliu name ami noat ollito addttiMi of
attorney fur tbu pliiinlill, is M. 0.
..jmil.em, TimiiiHeiiri, N. M., Harry II.
MeKlroy, TMeiiuienri, N. M., A. H. Itol

I:rw,

-

-

lie

"TrntW;:!':

n

At New CftMle, IM.,

JUUUII'flll

I'l IjILAIIUN

1

toliKht the op

ndited

.,

I

Ink

i,

ll! tin WiieiluiK. W. Va., and
Ijh , districts,
Mnriiu s b'eir.v,
wheie to,ooo un n are eiiiiloyt'd
by the compnttv, the men liavt; (I-

jr

t'OK

licnil-ut-H-

Itm-eite- r

l

,

-

1

May 80, 1000.
heieby
that I'rimitlbo
Montoya, of 'I m
New MoaIi o,
who, on Julv 7, li.o;t, n.ailu llotueetund
Kntry, No. t;s:i, tor KVj KV,, mt. Ut,
und W'n titvi.!, Hee. .la, 'Iwp. IS N.
Itaiuu an K. New Mem n i'rliisiieil'
MuiltliHti, haa flletl notice of luiHiitfuii
to umbo final Five Veur Pioof, to
e la i in to the laml abovu
HegUtei ami lltKelvtjr,
Nl litiuiinan.
New Mexieo, on tlio
Nolit--

N

l

tiim-ari-

,

l,n.

l

Keg-Inte-

Jteu-hin-

-

1

'I'iii-iiii- i

''"'

L :.'

.'"n

1

I

T,uV.t'

J

nfb ftirih nirm i
anv ttact ot laud wttlitn tin
I in iimc.tri Land
I
t, m
Hlis el anv legal iii-s(uul ..
pi rtainttiK to the pttiilu
lu lif t lot tiny tul"! ni 'tiini 1.
the pub-hlands, 1a.l1 v.mCharges it isonal'le Ki
a:1.
, 1 tin
,p,iini,-us dii iied regardless
ol Im a

Irppartiiient ol I In) Inlerlnr, L. N. l.aml
Office, at Tiiuiimeari, New Mexico.
.huie ', Hum.
ami NVii isH Vi. Hms. 8, Twit li! N
Noliee Ik uernby jjlvtm tlmt T. Ilnrdy
Kiinae ill I.., New Mexico l'rlm 11ml
Now Mexieo,
MurTdlaii, baa filed mil leo of intuutioii Mninleia, of
to make final i.'ommulaliuii I'roof, lo who, on ' loeeinlior lillu, 11) 1007, made
eatuliliab elaim tu tbu laid above tie liomti'iiiml Kntry, No. 2 ,141, for tiVt
I "ml
W'Vd NKV'i, See. 0.
l
'f
am Ibi d, before llt!iatr and llccoltttr
Iwp. II ,N., IIriix" .'!l() I"., New Mexico
ni Hie U. 8. Uud Offleo, at Tiicumpnri,
Prliiilnnl Meridian, hriN filed notlee of
N. M., 011 Dim inth tlay ol July, 1000.
IHili day of July, IOUO.
tiiasu I'iual t'oiuinnlailoii
Claimant uiiinee at wltneaa.m: V. W. inlentinii111 tn.U.('.l.l,Ul.
ciitniiHiii iiumea aa HitniMMiHi: Gun,
..I..1
I... I... .1
Ilulnwntor, W. It. KaMiuutli, I'. II. tl.i,,f
rlnrpp,
,iiii
ilelarin
Pulibi
,i....i
ui....
..,.,'
.),..
of
II.
SIihiwimhI,
nil
t'rowe, l.
ifouialna, all of Tu.
,l'M"
II, in-i- , at 'i i.i 'linear I, No" Mtt.-teaii, N. M.
New
''umearl,
Mexico.
on the t If I Ii d.i.v nl July, llniy.
Stuial No. .001 13.
'
"tM K" ol.,,1II fi
Claimant
It. A. I'lentirtt, Keltlnr.
,,,
,,. ., uaiuee ...ut vs .
11
... .t
. IM. i.ll r.
t....t..i
m
.....v, .ii.ll "wituv, ,, ... pi mi iiuhii, n l
M. wlmi inn, all i.f Tuviiiutiirl Now
NOTICK I'UK Pl'Hl.lCATION
NOTICK I'UK I'll HUC ATION
Pupnrtiuout of the lulerior, If. S. I.aml Mexivu.
I'euMttmtiiit of thw Interior, U. &. band
It.
A.
Hi
.
I'miilli'ii.
lttteliler.
Offite ut TiieiiiHCUri, New Meili.-uOffleo ut Tiieiimunrl, New Mexico.
Werial No.

.

,
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Hepartwetil of tbe Inleiior, V 8. ltml
Offleo, nl Tunumeaii, New Mexieo. -Jouii t, 1000.
Nntlm! It hereby xlveii that Henry
K. .Inbiipoii, of Tiirumunri, N. M., who,
on pHtniiil.Mi litth, 1007, iiihiIu llninti
aloud Kntry, No. 8IP.W, tor Hft NWV,

'''

I

V

-

ol

.are, uf rkiu .ion. New Mexieo, I.,
t'layjiool, of Hard, Now .VUt.weo.
dnital No. .UIOSOO.
It. A. Prentiae, Ituglater.
Hit

,

i,

X

j

"i

Aui!iit

KM).

t'

by

-

Hied

iMpartwont ot tbe Inter.ui, V. b. IimI t 'ni'
CONTEST NoTICK
June 7, 1U00.
OlHce, Tneumrart, X. M.
of the Interior, 11. H.
JXntlce in htiruby kIv"H that (ieorge Uopnrtmitnt
'I'.'J I
Utud O Iti ! 11, Tiit'titiiuaii, X. M.
May 12, 1100.
W. Me.Xnbli, of Itnglnml, X. M., who,
April SX, Ibt".).
cunteal ailidavlt having
tin tho 8th of Uuenmber, 1U0C, made
A iiirtr lent emitrat albduvit liavliie
Ihwn tiled in that ottiee by Mamey
lloinejilen.l Kntry, Xo. 13S0X, for SWVi,
N 'UCtti'OK I'tJUUi'll'liiN
conteatuat. auaiaat Hutua I
8jj. 71.1, Twp. 7 S.j ltimjio ill) II., New beon Itltwt in thia office by .1. J. King, llawkina,
e(.
t ff tfrt) Intet ior, I), fej. Utml
lead Kntry, Xo. l.iclu, made Ma-:Mexleo I'riitPlpul Merlillnn, lin liitxi no conleataut, iiitinitt lloiiieateuil
n
New Mexieo.
at TtMUHm-nrNo HOO.'i made January :w, lOUi.fur
I07, for Nl.y,, He. J 'I'wb, 7X
tic tt of intent ion to mane 1'iiinl (Join
1, I WHO.
Juae
p.
Hee- I Twp. 8 X. of It. 33 K. X
Kan
X.
M
of
aWM,
:iK..
Meridian,
OPtabliah
to
elnim
by
to
I'roof,
initiation
N 'i e ia heraity yiven thai Ktta M
M. Prliitli.nl Mariilian, by Ailam I,. liny tun MeColium, contealee, in whiel
(Tin laiitl above detterlbed, buftire J. I.
iin mi har Of Wm. I,, ililnuin, of
wliii-l- i
in
Cnnlenleo,
Ih
rihiploy,
it
ullegeil
it
umlar
al
of
May
llonao,
XI,
date
CommiiHiioiior,
H.
at
U.
Ilniin),
'li
idw liexleo, wliu, on Mureh --'.
X. M., 011 the 12th tiny of July, loot). leged under dale of April tl, ll'OS, that It'UA, that .mil .uytou McColtuin hatl
ii h.Im lltmieeteuil
laitrv, No IMi,
I,.
id
an
Adam
wholly
abaiiiionud
Shipley
had
wholly
auid
wltneoiwi
Intel,
Jobn
(Jluiiniint
aa
had
and
liuineit
'01 Ml ',, ilea. , Twp. 11 N , Itunae Mi
HlelnliuKfii, Jr., of MitAlinter, X. M.j abuut'onetl tuiil Intel, and hail never I'liiiutiud hi .uaideiiee tneiefroua foi i
Ni
Vieti'-Prilielpul Meiidiaii, hup
tbun alx n.ontha neU prior Ui
8. I". Oreeno, of iliiuliuid, X. M.; Fred mude kellloiititnt tit 1011 auid laml or mole
U
Improved It, or euftivaled it in any tu Miid dale; that mu ttml vaa not L' !"' V""'V
,
,
Welch, of ltalaud, X. M.j .1. It. Keel
matineriaiid lliat xaul dofimlta anil elllo.i upoii uud etiliivul.d by aaid '
"., "7 ill,,?. V
I11K, of Iliiluiid, X. M.
"ZZV"
I
nx tiled, April II, I00M. That mild land party aa retpiireti by law. Ai.d that
Horinl No. .Otia.'IO.
iiuu neen wiioiiv utianiiouisi for mine
It. A. l'rontlce, Itit,'Uter.
Uh
J4"l1"'
than alx month prior to mild date. was not duo to employ,,,,,? in the "
"NOT!CR FOH I'UIILICATION
Anil that alleged
wait not tlue
m
a. wlUaaMst .lohn
Department of tbe Interior, IT. H. I.1111.I to Military horvlee. Xow therufoie, ulln'o'of war7 m
,, i1.,iu-1N,- u,
11
a. t,.!,,.
'
'
miiiiI parlieit are hereby iintifltl to up
urn heieby notirled to
la'and, '
A
Offlee ut Turiiiiifurl. Now Mexico,
V!'
June 7, 1000.
umi tilfer
vnlein ti and odor uyldtiiiPo tue!,,.,B aaid'alle'
iieur. reapoml,
'
Notlco ia hetobv uiven that I'eler toitiililiii ihiIiI nlleLratioii ut 10 u 'cloak Kullon at 10 o'clock a. in on
I,
'
WOO. befo.u L. K. William., U. 8. ijou.
r
X. M., who, a. m. un July i, iOUO, before the
C '
v W. Andemon, of llaiiluy,
I loir inter
prwM1
anil Hopohvr
.it tint United
w nt ww
on January -- 1, 1H07, mnilo lloimistuad
n 41
""
huh
Kntry, No. I HM, for NVd BKV4 8W', Hlntea l.antl Oilieu in Tuciiiiipurl, X. M., umi thut II uul bearuiK will be held
' t New Mal.i )
ut II o eloek a. 111. 011 Julv ti. lutaj. , '
M.
HK'j nwl XHW 8WU, govt inn 1, TownjunilsvatKiMfiMlitr
jtMtfittt
m
TliM
MoxIpo
If
In
tttiiil
ftlftl tint
Itnvlnir
fiiiit
tml
nl L.
'
ship 10 K., Knugfl 28 11, New
Lr.d,v"iwii iLf I
1'rlnclpttl ilerlillau, bun filed imtlro of proper Ulliilavit, lllod April Sffl, IOUO, Uuitud Stutea baml talitio, i'liiuuiiiuri,
lutocitfou Ut make Final Five Year
Kin land,
laiun uiiiaiiulml ad
(Koltliera) Proof, to ectiiblith claim to iiuu itiiiyuinu (lerpuimi nervnti 01 una
inn mini coiiiraiitui nuvillU, Id a i,11Mli,ui,ir mire
of tint iMlale of P t'
t
notifo inn not no iiimitt, it ia hereby proper uiuiiuvu, flletl .May 12, Hum, ol i.;,,,.,.,
tbb Uml above donerlbed, boforo
ah
will
'
notb-alaliLi
HMtl
at Turui'i Jitri, V M , ordered und direpled that iti.i-show t.iat alter due
, to.lb fuels whfeb
01.
S '
- m iU 9ik
,'"
be give, by duo and proper publleu- - dillgeueo pur.onal aervltu of thin noef July. IO'i'i.
"- ;" t)hUiwt HMe aa wltnexitw
t' lion.
lite tuii not lie mude, it la Iniiuby or- - i, aolwint
B. A. Prontlee, WeKlmer dered untldlteutud thut mich uotiee bu
v Jawatt A. thariiuH. Aiuirow
hi.,, MnPurlitn.l
N. V. aalletiot, Itecefvur Kivun by due and tironor i.ubllcutluu.
'4, D, JmrtUe, all of Ifuuhy,
.
.
Conleit No. 780, B. (I. Welch, attor Cunt. It'Ob
Utnrney,
.tut oatestsBt.
N. V, Uallogut, Uscelven j
i
TuowScaflj-N- ,
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,
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JIORIfJIb TOAiFpQRlTAT PIN8.
I liitngt', III.,
luni
23.
thousand liOnntl toads irorn T. xas
pi
nt-- K' ltig throng .1
Rr production
' s- - al tin- M' taliir
niikt-KHi- i
to
Cuiiipanv s plants iu
into lint pin. I'o make
hcIi pin, n Irt'sh towl is ntttiiU-d- .
It is chleroltirirwd before beiin;
put into tin process.
The com
pany plans to put out 50,000 of
The tOH.dk come
tin m- toad puis.
limn a man who in gatutring; tin m

'

,

I

v

LommWioni
AtMttoved SiIbv Xi, tooo
H. A. Hallmgtr,
St cretiiry.

--

having, in a
June I, tlHV.i.
k faata wbirb ihow that aftet
I... tea (WMonal eri.-- of thia
u not to n iide. u a hereby
iiitt iittNttetl that ueb uoIIpv
iy dtig and proper publbation
3k, A. Prentiie, Megkstor
i" 'H.
X. V. Onllngint, Heeeiver

ibdvit,

f

adili-tiotia-

Now Mexieo
iid eonteatant

I

tin utd land' aif trur.
Sou wtll give pubitctlv to th- nnd gdviat- - utltn-i- ,
m
itmlitted to ttd ittilMter rxith
,m Ii cast a in your dlattirt.
Very rt apwthllly
Ktttd Dunnett,

I'pcr,

A.

,

ii

O--o

--

pn-

him.

Will

tin-t-

Istt

senctf will be prepared

.

-

un. '.

tries. Pinal

PinjoI

.

-

Uiiliaiita, loin
Jtiltjy ileleutiutiU
rairl (loorae, Caabier of
tbu
I'frat
)
Mutloniil
liank of Tin uiiu url, ,N. I
ul,
et
uaiiiUbeea, )
To THK AlllA-l- i NAMKU PKI'H.N'I)
ANT, 'IUM Itll.liV.
You are hereby . noli lied that the
New .dexico.
tlatulilt haa tiled nn uetion itiiiiiiit un
Serial No. .010XSO.
in the abote named tour t wlmreliy aald
ft. A. Prentice, Rogtater.
plaiulllV awe
to renovnr jiidginelit
uauiiiat you lot the totnl niim off3.SI7.
NUili-f- c
I'LUUCAlloN
with
thtneoii from Nov.
ot the Interior, U. H. Umi litlth, iWs,inleiiwi
it it
jmlil, ut tliu rule ot
U. .i.-e- , at Tuanmeati, .New Mexieo.
r
l
iu
jiet tent.
anniiin, uud aa
Jane it, I We.
of 10 per emit, of aald
Nulide is hetebv uivou that Ira )irim-iia- l kiini
ami
mh utturiieyH feea,
rtvlda, of Bard, New Mexico, who, on ,'inl the ctnitH Inluiunt
of thin ui'tiun, and that
May Min, luos, inmle llomoeiead under a
writ of attiiehiiieul Untied in
,
bntr, No. S.Jtia, for ow
alii auumt your imiierlv, to wil, the
lo, Tw)i. II N.. Hunue AS I.., New
um of iS.iMlll.UU lawful money of tbu
Mesieo 1'riopli.ui Meridian, bae tiled L'uitod Stiitua, hua been altnvhtsl and
noliee ot tnlenllou lo mie,e I'mal Com uaruinliet'd iu tliu ihiiiiIk of Kail (ieore,
mulatto l'rouf, to eatabliak
tu Caebiar of the Cirat .Vittonnl lliiuk of
the laud nboto
., deaeitlied, before ... i ui iiuu art, ,ew Jiexito.
ie
n. i
t o. uotuiiiiaaiuuei, ohh .'
And von aiu further untitled thut mi
Ion, New Mexieo, at San .Ion, New ! i,1M1 v,.u ut.neui in .aid eiiuu 011 or bu.Ueli.o, on Hit) lytli da uf duly, I.' 0. foio'thn Hdtb day of .lulv, A. 1)., lOll'.i,
II lOiuuiu
I.,
t Skill tit liUiiiiin fial
.ila
lluurt juiiHti.oii I will he teiiiieieti
!..
iii.iii
you
ni HiiiieawMi
iHii.iHi
aj;iiiiipi
uaorj
.win, .inn iui'u, ttrtiMt.
iiiiiuiiiiiH niiove hliuetl, ami your
die
dMiliim. of lluril. X.iu- AlniW..- I
Miitiufy
jiniiitirty will be void to
raid

I

Claimant aamea aa witnoaaKa: ti. U.
ooteu, Uudley Auderauu, A. J. Craig,
F. tl. Kiihimtuu, all ut nan Jon, KlW
Mexlito.
erial. Xo .OS007.
lI'O
It. A. I'lMiiti-- e,
Megiater.

r Dcf rt

.

,

fiutries, Amend'
itii'tiU. or Leaves ol Ab'

-

-

,

I

-t

sit'nil

Homcstcod

Ol

aweur th.it
ntil with tm-- '
altovf up
m laonnlly
ktiuw
IplttHtiun, and
i
tlmt tin' tttnteim nts mude liy
puittnt temtivt- tu lite chHtat.t r

l(egiier

PCtU-lC- A

,

...

Soeottd
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ok

l

witue.tst

i)lfiiuiiy
. , do
nl
nctpm
we air wt-l- l
Infills dfscitiifd in tht- -

-

1

,

Ui-K- 8d

.i-

1

H. Land
of tbe lulerior,
Olfue, at Tueuuicail, .New Mei,.i
June X, Ivuo.
NollPO la hereby gi son that .lumen II
liauibiip, ol FieirJ7 Xow .tiexno, i,u
01. A pill XI,
lOub, made
iioti.i icit..
No. Xotit, foi aVVi, Hue ll.
iwp. o .N.. itaitge 3o f.., Xuw ..Uiiv,.
i iiiicipul Mondial., baa filed nutletui
luteutiou to make Final Cumiuutitiiiii.
I'.ool, lo ealabliab claim to tbe und
abuvti daaeiiiied, Imfoie VV. II. Jyi,.
ul iwia. Aiaw Ataxieo. uu IImi l.ltk Jut
of July, IgoH.
Clanuant name aa witueiuiea; Hoberl
li. latu, ut itwia, New Mexn-o.New
.011 U. Itoacn, ot irftwu Xew Mexico;
Haiuuel U. Huaub, of Lowia, .Now
Mexi. o; Jamea ti. Olilwple, oi Cowan,

"

Jm,

It. A. Preutii-e- ,
X. V. tlallogiM,
J. ti. Fruoman,

itisiuicu-t-

tht--

HciiH.-iinif-

L',

I

X3ha

He Kittnieut

11

Siil

!'

nit Edward

tout.

wht-rt- ;

witn the uppli-tun- t
iiflidiivit
Iha corrolKifHttRK
iimv tu- - modiried tu tend Hi follow .,
to wit-

A

-

M.ftl.ff.A.1

-

me

111

ti tMt

ilir- saint- - htw been
..j..... u,,,t ,.1 ,,
ut it ri ea.1 niflvfln,
tumid."- - nnd bt- itiRV U' alii,
tti hflli Vfill,

H.

Conteatee, In wbt h 11
t.
thul aaid entry man liu
I of luud
abandulieil anbt
lot tnun
tbau MS moo I bp i,aat and nei .i,
ceihiiK the date of hi aai.l attid'itr
(..10 I, ItfiKi . ; aaid imrtl, are heiei.,

thtrelore,

art-- ,

oti
1h.1t

-

(uiutaua,

11

f'"'

.

HgUier.

nf the Iiiteilur, U.
Off leu, Tafumertrl, X. M.,

In-h- i

)

(ml

.

.

1

ul

I'. C

Crtltteit pBlwl'a will
H"
tlvt
ntitt hlftl ami
II vim Iimv.
Kiv n tin ti on.
iinlr-- Iftl or li.tvt :t
In Itire the ltf hI L.ipiI
Uluf tt lllr, lJ' irtiii rl at'.l
irrii adM"f thri'n.
nt wntf in rptrurd i"
saitlf, l VOU ItRVf limilt rttniiiiul.timn of final pruol in,'

I

Xit,

1

trv Pi'parluifrtl

May 21, lliuO.

'Hi'-V-

1

Preftiiee,

auffit'ienl ton I eat atftduvit butiuk
bean filed iu tbla orfit-- by Waiuei &
Ayler, run lea taut, airaiuat lloiuenieiid
butty, No. 800, miide July 7, l:nii,
for M'.v SKW, Urn: IX, ami N v M Ih,
.N
PMtf. is. Twp 0 X. oi itaugv IX r.
M. l'rinplpal
Meridian, by
,.!., I,.

'

1

i.r

Imm--

A

j

j

It. A.

ImHd

ip.

e
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-

.tWU.Uj.

UeMtrtinetit

.

.

Until

it't.i

Conical Gases

M.

,1.

r
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tial

SpwJul Anetilion lo

i

Z

11

s

.

rtslimi'ton,

1.

''

'"'

tn

111

"y.
itM Ulh

i

MM'

Otii"'

in l.aiiil
wtitk rtntl - w'll
in trarttnrt ;in

ih.it nut U- liroiiKbt I" In
.iitMit.oii, liflorr tlf Clnv
nn ni Tin iiitit nri I.nnil ()'

Kntry, No. Xiamo for K',v M.'i, M
.Nr.t and Nl.1 N tt t, tjmi. 2S I wp
X., Knuue :i0 K., New Mexn-Fun
eipal .uaridiali, haa itied notiie or
1
teutioii lo maite l'tnal omu.uiatiou
l'tuoi, to twtabliah claim-t- u Ibe land
above ileaciilMtd, before Kt'timter atnl
New Mexbo,
Itereiter, at
on the Uln day ot July, I mm.
Claimant uaiuee aa wllneaaea: Waller
l.onutf, Tom M. iHirtng, .liilin hu;
il.tll, Jake Kuyi.oudall, all of Hmiaeteli,
New Mexnu.
Serial No OjI0.
It. A. Freutlee, Kegiaier

litA.lmiiiuniBlot u
haiale ol Ja
mreeuain it) the IIuhoikoU'
.1. U. Uttllp, I roi.nie
lnd(( ol ina)
Tetrtlory ul .New .Muxieo, on

k'"u'l

tml

.

1'iu.c, Aiiminipiiaior
hO'UVC TO UAUUilOlUi.
Awttise ia hiiel...
iven tlmt the lih

"'i

nti'

bail t' n

ni-it-

otitit Iuinttt-

MJTIcU I'UK I'tHUCtl'ioN
lepaiUuebt of the Interior, tl. h l.ni.d
Xew Mekn-nOffUo ut
June X, 1V0V.
Xtttite i hereby 'nit en that lohn I!
tliown, ot Kwa'telt, New Mexuu, tin,
ilumealend
in Oi'tobei i'l, ll'v., inuil

il, AbiMhani

,u"

"s

I

N. M.

era We J, D. Ui.tiln, J re but Jtuia,
In UMl lui i.a uuunty, Xeinturj
ul trnw .MoAito.
In the NMtOl ot .taiolt Uiaae, ilHcuao

vi.l

"f ''"
i,
.i,-,..-

j

HenlnlMt

tlalletfo, Ite. eher

tl-- i

)h Ilia

w.

...

,,,i

I

l'tonliie,

V
V

namoa

Whltener,

Un-Kuii-

1

.

Mile-W-

Ni-mI.-

1

wltlteeaea!
Dryden, Claud
I'ownltift, Wiii (irlniea, all ot Kooaevelt,
OiHimwtil

-

dr

1

f.r- -

tvat.

Land Attorney

I

IIHW.
m

Sttf

1

deet-rthetf- ,

poi-m-

'

u.us

letting the tin e of tbe uttiitatit of
eonieal; tbat h haa made lie Improve
menla on tbe laud and it ii now praeli
tally tn It original wild tate. Xim
therefore, mill partitM are heieby aoti
jteil to apKar, rtmptmd, ami offer uvi
iletire totii'hlu' Mild allegutton ut In
uM.tek a. 111. on July 2i, It'nO, bofme
tbe Kagiater and Iteeeuwr at the l int
imI
m
btatea Iaih Ulbi--

1

lMlli

!"

Bu..

New Mexico.
I'ht) anbl etmteataut hnviuic in. a
pruper altldatit, tiled May It, Ufoo,
et rurtb facta win n bow lliat after
due liligfiieu pttf.i.nal erire v thi
hereby
uot.i'e ran not .ie made, It
ordvrtul and directed that sueb not tie
be iitxaii iy tlue aau liroiier tittliueuliou
It. A. Frentiee, Kegmter.
Coat. Xluti.
3JH .lt.
N. V. liallegoa, Hetohui
J. K.FrtmmaN, Atty.
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NOTICK FOK I Llw.it AI Ki.N
Land
l'ertment f Ike laierbo, I
Oi.lee, ut Tticniwarl, Mew Mexn .
June 8, IMiw.
Notice i hereby given tbat IV- .i:n""i
.1, Ferry, of Kminvalt, New .thxno,
who, on Itoeeinhei X, 1 '.")?, n.ude , ome
,.
ntead Knliv. Xo KlttVi. fur l.1 H
ftiir. X.'i, 'In". .1 N.. Nauge X0 I.. .Nen
Max hi t'llnelpel Mernliaii, haa lileil
iiuiit o of intent ion to make I mal l'in
te
iliUtilllon I null, lo eata.o'U
beitne .1 I,,
the land allot e
lloute, I . S. t'ummiaaionei, at IIoum-New .leipo, on the lath day of July,

l0l,
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riwnlr
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na

,trttit

aid
tor a 'hihju of
,ix momha ntxt pMVHdtliii
lii.,.n.iu, .New Mexiao,
,alu of thi altida it ; that he haa ebauit '
oi tltih iluto,
ataeli
B, iw,()B,,. tiKrelioui .or mole '
,,,, Wa,mK aid en " lhB
ailawed, itad all
9,x MlHtw
lWM
'
tiuj; mki l..i.tf miu uollbetl
t,,. ,ttat i,i tract it not nettled uptMi lu
Hj enltivated by said imrty a tettuii
"
iiauiut' Mitileuioot of the
...
1
I .1....
.ft
.(.....I 1... m,v
f.i. "ieu anawwe tfadelitdiiiHWit tw nam
with me
" ".
""t
""u
1M,(I W(W Mi tlw ,H nU or my aold AUomeye, wilkuut delay.
froH, ,he
-,.
v-...
Dated tfrW lXth duy of Ma, A. I).,
w
iu il. a,,,,,
am.
MmiMe Coriw, ol the United State. h
..
Abmlmm Ura..e AdininWralur.
...
riv..i MMi,. uihar.
Mani.e,
war with
pain
tfthe,
.NO'llCtl.
t i UtollAI'tUrt
VkFk
anv
,
j,.:,,,. .,. btl ulUf- -, . .,i
t'eptmMi the .ineuof, t. 0. Itntl
ulitve at liiiu. i.. i, tw JileKu.
offer awden.e tomhta,
'wi-ouand
J tint' I. inii.
.,.
i
Notice ia hen.-..- fci..i, that Uoueii
V
A. I'aul Miujiol
II. Huyet, ol !,."
J"'
o, who,
h t'ommtPMonei, at hia onn
in m. lutj, , IfcH)., uu.u ii,i..ieatemi i.uliy,
mvxko, unit iiiat nn- - .v iet.iw, 101 u .. ., vt, ue. . , and
i.'-'.' .N.,
NoartHK Will be held at 10 o Im k a
ItoagD
t)t',i, oee ,
,M
'i I.., .New Men
,0'
l
"" ,,u
ru ipai wanuiua,
i
" Keeener at the United utie
to
nitiHi
i,.n ii
io ineil H''t: t
kllltre m t'laylon, N. M.
h'mat UBBtajtrtatn.u I umi, lu aaiaiimh
fau aaid eoetoataut mtvinK in a laun to tut
o.ii. 1.
, llfti.
protr alltdavlt, Hletl
lure Haglatai a... !.'vivi of tno U.
wh.el. alwr that after a. J mT utti- - ... lu ii..p.Hri, .New
u..
,1;,
IJ- diligent., peraoual aervu-- of Ub. ..it) wo, on the
u
uu
l laimaitt
.titneaaea
f tan not be made, it....i hereto
...,.
....
It.
I. uati...
,,lp,o. n,
t...
U.lliu.,
tbat
..i
...
:
.
... 11...
b.. UllMU lit it... IA.WI l.r.ilMt l...l.llMl .....
Vt....... fHv.l. .
",t- Kdwanl W. fo, Keiatei
New MnhQ, tjm
i'atKei, ul fla41,
,
r' I. .Malta, of t'laa.
MVH&H
K. 11. Wuleh Attorney .or (kettntaiit.
et
Men tew.
nenaJ Hi. .ma 1
NO'nCB OF 8FK0IAI, XAJW'RK Ji
tt. A. I'taiitiea. ItegMUer.
SaLII.
Illatrfct Court, Sixth Judicial UlHtrlBl,
NOflCt. t OK Fl t;...c A rio.i
ijtiay uounty, Territory or A'ew mok Hepitiimeut of the Tnttttor, il. U.
IaoJ
ico.
Oftiee, at TMWMiui. New Mexieo,
I,. 1. Humble, ut nl, )
1WH).
JN 1,
Flaintlll,
Nju.-ia herahy plvoq that tdgat
v.
)
Xo. 4S3
U ouug, ul tfettt, flew Mexieo, who,
V.
Atm
)
on Oviobt'i X3. li07, made ilnineatuwl
I'elei lianl.
Xo
for Mi;t, See. t,
MVriUK IS HKHKKV IIIVKX That, Kutiy,
l wp. 5 N., rlanm 4t I... New Mexiia.
1. Kuetl llollomau, heretofore appoiut
(uu iitetl uollee ul
ed Spiwial .Maater iu tbe above at 1 led I'mi ipui '.eiidn,
h,
maae
Com mm at ion
Final
intention
ami tiiimiiertii
will tinner ami l
I'luui. 10 elablbh claim to the luud
virtue ot a final decree herein euteied. alio-i'mmI, tieiii...
v. tl. M tu,
on the Xtnh day of .k.y A. U., lHtm,
m-Mttsico, on the iatb day
at the front door ul the Hturt Honna, ut I.e..
-V.
ut the City of Tiisumvari, tjuay Comity, of Jtilj,
W
M
claimant outrfaa aa witm-aea- .
Now MoxIpo, niter for ante Had ell at
pulilir auption to the higheat biddei Fort,.., of Fufld, Now Mexico; K.
In.e. ot fhrid,
New Mexieo;
Ira
for eaab, the fullowiog tjaaertbed teal
...
pe..i, uf own tl. New Me o; IM J.
I
iMtulil ta.1,1 Itiu.nli. t.. f
l.t
'
"
otoe k ill ami lot
in Uloek 17 of the
.Ohi.a.
liamble Addition to tny Town of Tu
0 "
A. I'renUre, bVinitter.
cum.-arlNew Mexico.
Thw alt' la inadu to aatlafy a lien on
NtK3T Nul lt'E
iMtid iito.eity 111 fat or ot the piaiuUOV
for the turn of llia.uu together with '
' uf lb liuetnn, r. j I, and
ODee, Tueum-aiiX. M.
iiitoieei theiwiH trom tbe loth day of'
per cent, per annum,
April, iwuv, at
Juno 0, I 'Hilt
Ie
ami the pimU of euit, being J 17.03, all
onlei., ufluluit hatinp
ni
l.ei
ami exieiie! of lata aie.
in tbi
uiii
.01
y Main it
'!
" X St
i;..i '
Jteed Ilollomatt,
Maate'eptiint, ai!iii.i liomeateati
n.ti.ii
.latiuary 0.
ri' ..I., v 1.1,ivii.),
NOTICK l oK
NV. 1,. w
Nt;u mid
lieparttueut ot the Interior, L H. I
'A '
I wp.
fWl
i".
II.H. Ol
Office at Tlltuuieari, New Mosteo.
Fnm-ipu- l
U,u...
. .V. M
Meridian.
June I, loittt.
1.
liii.vt'-.- .
11.
iiiiiteaU'e.
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Noti.o ia heioby giten thgt
,BW .,,,
v.. tu'iAttitiiTii, v. ?wti iiuu, nuar avoait-o'inn wholly uhnttdi'iiud
nUi
who, on Xovember ST, IW17, made trait; 11, ut he ha.
bin real
chui.ed
llomeatead l.ntry, Xo. X1M8, for V. V
ibii'In ef tout for lime tbtili tlx
V
of aw. :tx, and fcW KVt. See
"'ii.tiia I:, 1 pat and that paid laud
II, Twp. lu X., Itaoge St &, New '''- .1
lean eat tied upon and
Meiiiu Friuetpai Meridian, baa film M.'i-.- i i,i Hid urty aa"- reuiiedeulti
b)
notice uf mteatwr to nut. a Final
Now therefore, aabl purtie an
'ouiHiutution Frnof, tu eat4blih tlui.. in ie. te.tiStnl tu appear, reapond, ami
to tko luml aliuvo dvturibed, liptme
ei ,
touehliin aaid allagation
Keaiater ami Htn.enet, at 1 ueumt-a- i 1. 11 i, ,, i,m:k b. ui 1,1, Mam.
ioii'i
New Mpaiuo, on tbe
day uf July, iin,,,,.
and fte.eiver ui
Msetet
moo.
ihe I
4 8ute Land Oillee in iu
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eaW9tail, aaninat
lUirk No.
mude
lTlal.
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,.h
frnve
w, m ,B
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eitmo mi f l.ii. date; thM ttttrlt
dnfaulta ware not tine to metvlre in
the Army or .Vnv in time of wmt,
aid part leu are heirl. v imtllliNl to it
Itmeh
nnd ntler e idftfii-jteai,
i I'M
nil Hlkmatlon at lo o'eltM-- a hi
it .Itine Kl, 1MW, beture
. I'aul
I' ft. (.'nmmlaaionet, at hl olbi-hi
Sara Vla, X. M.. an. I that Itnal hear
int will lw btlil at !ti oVInek a. m
'it .Inly I, IWW, beliire the
ami
at the t inted Htaten l.aitd
tilli-in Tueviix-an- .
New Me.xleo.
me nmm eontt imit tiainjr in a
propor aiuttuvil, tiled
prll I I, IWiH',
et forth faet Hlmh ulinw tbat wrter
dne dilltem,e
rtvlce of tnl
MMt' miH ant be nindf, It l ii HI i' I iy
ordered ami dlietnl that nueh not Iff
be tilven by dne ai d ptnfier puldiralltin.
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abandoned

Uotiartii Ji.t ot the lalenur, .
OUie. ri.ciiiiii ari, N. .VI.
Ma
IS. iww.
A aurtieieiit eouteet aihdavit bavinx
been AM .n tkta .olive bv Adellu A.

Ilntrv

fi
Nit.,

8i Twi.

-

Mne)ioiHl, ef

M

Thr

.

who, on thlolrti 24, I'm,, male tl" "
item! Knir, N.. SftWl;i. -r Ni ',.
'
w
h N , ItatiK ''0
rineipai Sterilun, ban Itlfl imtiie el
intention to nuke Final t.'oitimiitntmi,
tin- h"
t'KHil, lo eetalilmii
tleeprlhed, before Keiiter ami
Heeeiver, at 'I uni!teai 1, New let.o
ou the llth day of .Inly, l:
Claimant name aa wili eaae-- : W A
Jitewatt, Hay H. Mdnreit. h V iaie,
M
I. Melrftiea, a., o. IWiy. N
""
Hoilttl K. .list Oil.
ft, A. Prontlee, Keiiter.
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XOT1CK VOH I'UtlUCATlOX
)oKirtniiiiit of tho Interior, 0. 8. Iiiid
Offleo at Ttictimeari, New Mexieti.
.lu lie 7, ItXtO.
Nntlft) ia hereby
that Uooee
CONTEST XOTICU
N. M,, win, I)iHrtiiiewl
II. lirooka, of
of the Interior, I.'. H. Land
on .lauuary, II, 1007, matle llomeeteatl
OBtee,
Tueiimeari, X. M.
Hutry, Xo. HSOt, for SKVt, Suction S.,
May 13, IWO.
H., New
,'rowunliip 11 X., limine
A auuiebwit
aMduvit having
Mexico I'rint'ipitt Meiidiaii, hae filed beon flletl la thia orllett
by K U. Thorn
nut leu of Intention to innKC Pinal Cent
eoateetaat, agulnat HomiMeHiI Kn
mutation Proof, to eetnhllnh elaim to Min,
Xo. 10710, mude tieitt. 0, tiii)7, for
tbe luuil above deici Ibwi', beforo Hog-ite- r try,
NK1-- ,
SiiVi, uud
X. M. NH SWVi, See. 27;
ami
at TucutiK-nrt- ,
SKVi NKy, Smi. Xb, Twp. 10N. of liunge
ou tbe lfltb day of Julv, ltnm.
M.
X.
F. Meridian, by Om.rre.
Abner 3XK.
Ulaiinntit uniiteti u witnewNi:
MaMmer., lorttoaten, in wiurb it i ul
Hniltli, (leor(e Cauipboll, V. (.'. Keoue, leged
tbat anid eutryuiau, at uo tune,
Hoy WlnnroM!, all of Tueiimeari, X. M. eie-teou aaid land a houae or pla.e
ferial Xo. .OUOIS.
of habitat ion, wholly falling to tMtub
It. A. I'routleu, RosUtur.
linh nod niointtihi
roaideuee tliereou,
but haa wholly abat.doned the Mtwe
NOTICK FOH I'UBl.ICATION
Departmeut of the Interior, V. B. mu1 lot more iban lx montha prior to
tbe date of the uonteat ntkdiiMt, and
tJlllcn at Tupuineaii, New Mexico.
bail wholly failed to
ami
June 7, 1000.
Xotite ia hereby uivun that John I,. improve aabl it I nil; ni.il tnal default
l
till exieled.
And that allttf-etall
Howling, of Hard, X M., who, on Mu
Kntry, No
mct wm not due to Military aemte.
ride lltiuioatead
H, 100N,
jrir.tr., for nwvi, he. an, Twp. 10 x., Therefore aald partien uiu beieby
lo appear, ieamtni, and offer
K., Xuw Mexico
Kiiiil'P
I'rineipal
Miinilluii, bait filed imllre of iutontlou ilence totieumg paid uileyalinn at 111
oVIoph
a. m. mi July XI, IIHrO, before
to make Kltnil Commiitatioit I'roof, to
t'stuMUli nlnilii tn the lunit above tie the ftegiiiier anil Iliweiver 1 the I nitial
Hiiribed, before I.'ujjtino K. llutlseaoku, 1'. Stnle l.ttml Oltloe la Ttu'iiititiiiri, X. M.
1 be wait! poiitoatant bat in
in a
H. Couimliotiouur, at Kudee, X. M., 011
pni,er aftitlavit, filed May 1, IfKtO,
the loth day of July, IO11O.
tilalinatit nninee iin witnoaaea; Itobort net forth facta whiuli abow thai ufter
title diligent e poraonul aervn-of tbla
.1. NnodxraNH, Thoinaa .f. 1) ran in, Win
aoiiee ean not lie made, it U Imrebj
ti In Huriium, h. I'. Cronicr, uTI of Hani,
ortlereil ami direatetl that aueb mil Ire
M.
bo givuu by ilite and proper pnbliputioii.
Serial Xo. .010110.
It. A. Fntiitieu, Itouiater
out. Xflon
It. A. l'mutltn, IinjjUter.
tM!l
(tSlW.
X. V. uiillet'i., Ite,.oier.
1SX
NOTICE FUH ITBLlCATItt
Oeparlment of tht) Intorlor, II. S. tttul F CI. Velh Attorney for t'onlentHiir
Ollloe ut Tueutiianrl, Now Mexico.
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,.i,tHrtMl, utfaiinM llotueatead
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CONTKb 1' NOIICli
DeairtmeMt of the Interim. U. M.
OKifo, Uhiktou, New Aleiieo.
May 3, 1N.
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abow that ultoi
et forth facta
due diitgeme MrMtaal .erviee ol tlilh
eamade,
not be
il N hereby
not be
ordered and threat ltd that am h notue
be glten by dne and proper mblteutiwu.
K A. I'rent.po. Itettaier.
Coat.

r,ilnp

1

PJtlttttelMUl hui-illL- '
IS,
uWduvit, Uletl May ;S
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war ,V w thereloie, aid ar
hereby nutlMed lo apjHwr, re

MlU

n.i
wily
tpiirri by law and that her Mid

K- -

entrymaii baa wholly ul.iimli.iie.1
u
nwiurmv
mbwi ui
thaietrom lor more than tlx monthr
aaxi prior to uaie ui t'onieai; aim tain
aid land low not been . ultialed or
Impioteil an rtxuned by law. Ami that
'a. albneil abaeace fiotn aid land hu
not been dne to Military neitiio in

'I Lit

....

....

il

ttea are
Kpoiiil ami offer evidence totii hing uld
alleKalbu at lo o'tlock a. m. on duly
XI" lUM, befoto the ltugiater uud lie
mer at the Untied ijlattn. Land Of
llo In Turaiucun, N. M.

.fflr.hr

Mp
aVwu 's11
Ranji .M
Si, wp. II N..
li. New eMxb'o tr.n,.ln Meridian, bv
Uliarley I.. l.eo. f'onteatee. In wkieb it
la alleged mule' late of ttoeember IS.
HHU, that Mtlit entiyuian had. at no
lime,
and n aintaiiMd hi
nntiial bona fide
on
wbl
land, but hud wholly abnndtututl the
Maine for more than nix month
prior
In Haiti date; that nid land had not
iit'pu Ptilt iviuiil or tmpioted
ae ie
-ipilred by law; and tl.it truth default.
Now therefore.
had not been euretl.
.
...... ,.a.w- .- .
.u mV
pear, rucpomi, aiitt oner esuienee
totitlilnK Hiiid allegation at Itio'eioca a.
m. 011 July 1.1, linm, beroie the Hey
ilet and lt!Pt)ler at I lie I'nlted (Mate
huitil Offlee in 'I'uetiMrart, X. M.
The iiaid I'oiiitwtant bavlim. in a
tiroper ulliilavit, fllml .lone Iti, lUtDJ, m
fit r It faeta which Mints- that after due
tllllenee peronaI Mtrviee of tbla no
tjto run not be matle, it i hereby or
dered anil illrt'tftt'd that anrh uollie
lie jjiven by tlliu and proper mblbu-- t
toll.
Content No. HISS.
Heriitl No. .tllUll.
It. A. 1'riutK-e- ,
ltiater.
X. V. (JuIIiijiiw, Heeeiver.
IU2
.1 (I. Woleb, Atty. for Oont.

ira uonni.

If,

CONTBST NOTIck
Hi'imrniout of I lui Interior, I'. K. Land
tlffii'e, TurumrMri, New Mexh-o- .
.lone ill, lrU0.
A iiiffieient eeutet tiffblavlt hav
A. T.
InKbeei, filed In tM.
eonteatuat. nraiaat Homea

IIih.

nllg,nny.itttior.
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I'mntlee. HasHer.
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H. I at ml

Kmine
. jiHfltliuB,
V
ly hum tin
l otinmin, roul.M.
hi. h II it Ml
.'. it
.... .......
.
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mA ik.i
",! ,tntryinnn ,aa wholly abandoned
W,M-
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d
UNive, TuoiimtJitrl, N. M,
.Mlty 19, IVUV.
A !mMcM)nt etiHtMt nflidarit hating
la
lata oftleo by Alfred 1.
hd
TktHMaen,
couteetant, ucaiiiht Home
Kntry, No. I lts7, wade Veh. II ,
fw WW .N y4 and .N w 6 Vi.
.N. ul ltai.Kf .wit,., .N.
We,
, rwp.
M. V. Merittian, b rTed A . MeKeaale.
.onte.iH, la hmIi-I- i It m allH(etl thut

time of
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J." miiiwiw,
in
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lUll.l
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her employinttiit
in the
Army, .Navy or .Murine t;orw, tr the
I'nlted StntK UK a itrlxato wililMr, of
nror, Kemiiaii or Murine, during the wai
with .Spain ir diirinii any other wa
ni whii'h the I'lilted Mtaten iray bv
enuHiietl: -- h lit ptirtlen are lierobr noli
led to tipiKwr, reitxind and offer evl
hiiI alloKatltiii at lo
denre tiiurhlii
o iliH'k a. in. on .Inly U, IUiW. bttroie
.t. I'nnl Mii'itol. I 8. ('ommiaMbtner, at
M
iittli'e in .Shim Vit, New Metteo.
utnl ,nat fltinl henring will bo hold at
10 iiM'k it. in on .ImIv H, IHVH, Wtuir
the Itojlotur and t'eceuer at the t nil
etl Stuii'H I. ii ml OfUre in t'laytoti, New
Mexieo.
The tald eniitiwtni.t
hntinu in n
proper niUdavil, riletl May S, IWH,
et fur Ih fuels which miuw that 'uftet
due dlliyenre perwinal Mil v Ire of I hi
not ire cati Let be made, it ia IteriHIij
ami d it or ted that Hli'h ntKlre
unlet
be glwii by dee ami Itroitef pMbtlfatioo
lont. llss. ltd waul V. Pox, Ktfgialttr.
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April II. li'iw.
A
u ii'lfli' Poult-- I ml, in it limine
l'fit till i in f ltlt oilier li Hoy Miner,
.....IwiHtil, VHinM ll..tnn.iw) KMtiy.
M.y 2lf. IIM.f,
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landand enaneed ht raiitneo
for mam thnn nl
iiitinthn
ihttfrom
tiiHti
itltiio
fix iminllt
mine
ittahlnii .1,,....
H.ia,
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..u
hiiI entrvi thut wild tiitil i mtiMtileil i
t ti i. Oat; that
i.t.l Itm.l ha m
upon
cu tlvated bv mM
a

rleted aad tlirwietl thai
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ttiwttineut at lie Interior,
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woniuii nit nuter eut tinmen net IM
dome tinn mud land; bin Ima wholly
nhundniied Mild ttinslj tlmt mIid hit
ciiHtit-t-l
her loeideitec lliifroin fur

l
onlwnut h Ih, In a
June 10, JltOH.
miir aftldalt, filed Kbow
that aftm
't forth riit whl.h
dillnee ternnal orlee of thin
t be matte, it in heioby
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IMJHttCATtO.V
DejinrtiHent of tbo liibwtnt, I'. 8. Uad
ai 'PiuuaMrarl. Haw Uoctea.
.Ihho 1.
.lobe
hereb
ill en tbat
.Votlte I
HbphliM, of ltaa, Nw Mexieo. who.
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GOVERNOR BLANK
GHOSTS INVADE
WANTS HOME HERE
THE COUNTY JAIL
'
Architect Oan Not Build One Frigh toned Prisoners Relato
Thrilling Story of Adthat Will Be Costly
venture Last Tuesday.
Enough.

' Fell in Pit.
ITEMS.
Co to a M. Butcher watn yea waoi
finlahed woodwork.
unn
Lopez,
laborer
the
at
round
team beat
M, 0. Mcclieru
Harry II. McElioy
house, received a broken collar
a Sunday
one last Tuesday night by falling
Attorney
Mr. Frank Armij's baby died'of into
the turn table pit.
unknown cause, June 15th.
jUlllre Uvor Federal Dank building
Do You Know What You Loat
Mrs. Weinhnrt left lor Tucumcari
.
NKW MUX ICO
lining urnui!dcd into buying a low
ly
JTUl'l MCJAUI,
Sunduy
evening for a short visit.
It was indeed a frightened group
A local architect certainly had a
priced windmill when for a few centa
Crops uru looking line, farmers more you could have had a tiamjiton
of prisoners that jailer Cox, found
V. W. Moore
Augustus F. Lee KraipitiK experience in havin his
emotions played pitch and toss in the county bastile when he went nnd ranchmen wear a smile that mill, the bent on earth f Uitmn the laat
MOORE h LEE
with one day enrly in the week. to bienkfast them last Wednesday wont come off.
lour moiithx no Inm tlmu fourteen mllli
Attorneya
Aicliilects, like newspaper men, morning. Frightened were they
ate gone down In tbla vicinity, and
Mr. Victor Montoyn is contemextent that . they were plating to have keg beer in his the HuuijiKin poile uave not furnUhed
toiiielimes hear ol thiiiKS in which to such an ....
larael tiiillilliiK
I
....I.
at
IllltlMUf
UliuitrtlilnJd
they ec reat visions and wealth Villi, lllllt
nlugle repair for tholr II Is, and there
'
we
dispensing emporium
band I'riifllco a Ueclulty
w
,1
w
some uiucuiiy 10,,t. m. wi) lftVL.
and some times, like paper men
are more Hampaou iiillla In tula country
succe8tl
again, these things fall and break that the jniler learned the where- than any other one
You are
Mariano Montoyn and Ignasio untitled to all the good make.
fore ol their fears.
like a Imlilile at their (eet.
thingi
of
earth,
REED HOLLOMAN
Gnllegos, Sunday why not
Loud clnmored they for liberty ''''"'"V
Such was the experience ol a
enjoy themf Have a Hampaou
Lawyer
,t,,,ld
10
Holy
Mass
in
of
honor
local architect, whose name is with vowing that not unothei
night
uhd it will be a joy forever.
alau
s'M's. Francisco Gnllegos.
Lower Huor Old I'oalollire HullditiK held by request and will he kepi would they spend in those
lime the beat No.
galvaulred Iron
where spooks and goblins reign
silent here forever more.
The inlant babv, girl, of Mr. cuiliig, giihrauteed to atand 011 end
.
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Imagine his elation, though, ""d.f"d
" w"lk 1"K Inland Mm. li. Weinhurt died here IUU feet wlthoJt telearojilug, or hang
A
gl.os
had v.s.Pd
when a man walked heavilv into
luO feet auajieiided, at the low price of
JnnL. lSlh( of 1)IlL.,imoniil,
his oilice last Tuesday and saying them ... the nigh they declared Mr. Weinhnrt is connected with lie per foot, No, IM caxlng at IGc pur
that his name was "so and so" but ;auu uau pro, seu to re urn the
p. b. w. operating Dept., foot. No !M caaing la not ao well made,
DAVIDSON tt KEATOR
that back in his home state he was next ...gl.t when he would carry lnnd wa8 ,)ere or
j vacation, but good, at He er foot. No, 1!0 caaing
Attorneyaat-Laknown as "Governor," and that he one of their number off.
and is by mnrriuge connected with good for aballow wella at the low jirice
Cox
lolly
tried to
them as best the well known Gnllegos family of of lid per foot.
wanted to build a atitmu home in
TUt.'UMUAlU,
NKW MUX ICO
Tucumcari.
lie had pint purchas- he could hut some said that neither Gallegos,
N. M. Uev. Father 312 tf.
8. A.nDKHSON.
ed the Highland I'ark addition, he had they believed in dead ones un- Lamert officiated at the burial.
said, and wanted something suit til on this occasion when they beUxed to Be a Journatlit Hlmielf,
WALTr.lt W. MAYES
able for Ihti location,
Something held the sight with their own eyes,
thnt would excell anything Tucum- hut now they weie convinced that TlieieV a I'vtliluu nort of
Attorneyat-La&
the dead really does return at
lititet'ii tlif mi'ii
cari has heretofore conceived ol.
t
Vlio
hair
liruad
by
for
writing
film
Ollice In larael building
Che knight of the blue print and times to torment the living.
i'iione 4:1
plan;
They descriU-the spirit as 'Tin the
.
.
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NKW MUX ICO things stirred about a bit and subhyper limbic feullng that deoVs
j
mitted several plans he had on file being a man with large walling
the imiiiiuioii .i
Akin to Ancient Mnninry, I Kuei'
We still have some
to
used in the new Nichols eyes aud without lips so ns to
In thf gr:i)iiliiiiiii of the Tmni
of the
J. D. CUTLI1'
Heights addition as soon as the show his teeth to horrible advan-tngFlour left, going ns
Kriil hitrhuod Who Write
His entrance had been efAttonieyat Law
long an it lasts at
lots there begin to How.
Nothing
In put In, Unit Icud to bnllng fame
fected regardless ol the bars loi
mid ''lf
Judge, of I'rnhiite Couit, (juay Comity however, pleased the governor who
$3.25 per 100 pounds
said sternlv, "I warn a castle a la he had passed through them like a Vnu inity often hear the iu isword aa
Olllee with Street k Robinaou
It
upon
riii'n
vapor
cloud
ol
the
nifMiti
hindany
without
Louis Fourteenth style with a
Bring us youi chirk-en- s
"I Hied to lie it Jo r u In I myself,"
Mull. Ht.
'I'liuiiD 4
bungalo effect and sixteen rooms rance to his lot in whatever.
a key thut om)im iiilmius aud the'
Tin
hud eggs.
On entering the main corridoi
on the ground lloor.
It must have
dimt-siiof tim auul,
he
was
plainly
visible to ail the
Tlm-bath rooms verandas and hot
simple words that make the'
II. L. BOON
'
Y01US I0U UtlSIMSS
two akin,
houses all combined and be finish- prisoners and so hideous was he
Attoruoy anil Counselor at Law
And the writer fjteets the atrauiter
that the Uev. Jess Kenton,
ed
a
with
mission
touch."
01 VII. HUMI.VK8.S HOUOITKI)
uml leu. In him to the K'oal
leader, is said to have (alien
&
The foie mention, d
knight
Whero
friitiallliiens
alioumlit
aud
Olllco Telediune liumllu, Kirt St.
swoon
a
into
"Glory
murmuring
Ins forehead a little and
scratched
IiIiIk him In;
between Muiu anil Center
then set to work with compass and to Godl Glory to God!" The rest Then uero4 the nhlning tulile they re
TUOlMCAItl,
NKW MUX CO
count the lules Unit Mir -rule and drew off a plan which of the prisoners with the excepUntpiiriuuly thu hoit duiil, out hi- looked like a bunch ol icoseles tion ol a Chinaman, looked tremb.elf,
H.K. Herring, M. I). C..I.K. Moore M.I). triangles tangled like a box of fish ling on the sight and ns the spook I'or hu known the guent
in
tlilmty
d
the various cells one
when iIiiihh golden word recur:
hooks. "How is that? " he ask- approach-HERRINO It MOORE
$1,-20- 0
"I um'iI lo ho a jouriiuIUt mynelf.
alter the other aud with one hand
ed modestly.
I'tiyilclaai & Siirteoni
........ in the door swung backward and Ah, he lct oi life U frieiidllnean-- I
.1,. .11. ..11
...in
"i
ill
J
,i,
OMico iii ntuirx In Herring building
niiin
hnve found il ecr ho;
tic ice
a la Louis Fourteenth style lorwaid licking out his
I've heiird the inyftic ptunvsnrd In
THONK 100
tongue,
tile
prisoners
to!
crouched
a luingalo ellect anil sixteen
the utrifu
TUCUMCARI,
NKW MKXICO with
the darkest corner. The
the struuper and I've
lone ' liiio liken
rooms on the ground ll or.
eeu the Mriinpir o
must have bath looms, verandas orient il, howevet, tucked his head
'I lie very nuildent
inoiiiitutN
of m
and hot houses nil combined and under the covets and messed a
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
life!
In finished with n mission touch " j little paper witch to his lorhead in
iiif my
orrow only frenheun, If in
Physician & Siirucou
deed my nonou cun,
The knight was sorely perplexed, j the hopes ol keeping away the
A
inNty eed, I see upon the nbulf
he had offered tin governor hU terrible visitoi.
Siiiimiiu Uuilding
O. I'.'h'' they left
(July one in the gioup had the All the "I.
master pieee on which he had bank
the rulie of a mii'ii
'I'llONK S.i
KKil. 'I'llONK 171 ed for (en vears to be a monument braveiiess to question the shade,
Who "iihud to hu u joiirualiat him
A II Kill BTKI'PKR
to his memory and it was not cost this being Fled Kpler, who claims
-John l. WcdN, in HulTalo Kveiilug never ia aatiafied
ly enough.
What was he to do? to have spiritual power, aud alDR. RICHARD COULHON
with woe begone look
News.
He took heart again, however, and though the spirit made no uo.se it
lug aet of harueaa. To be atrlclly'Mu
PhyMclau It Burgeon
itr' on
set to woik once more with com- - answered him with a shake ol the
Fifty Iota fu Hun Jon for $10 each
dixit neat of l'lral Nutlonul liauk
TIIK IIARNIS IJUITION
head and said it was FVnton he
pass
distinguish
and
his
rule
while
If aold altogether.
Muiu Sareel.
Single lota from you will have to buy from ua. Wheu
ed guest paced the room murmur was al.er aud would entry him
you do you make no nilatake aa
ilL'.Uii up. See, write or 'pbouo
Telephone No. 18(1
TH RUE'S NO MI8TAKKH IN
tug, I want a castle a la Louis away the next night at midnight,
liroa.,
Allied
Kurd.
N.
M.
J. W. CAMPBELL
nARNKHH
NKW MKXICO Fouiteeuth
TIMIMC.,
style with a bungalo And it was at this point that the
K. 1.. 37 tf ch.
cornea from here.
thut
prisoner
fell
reverend'
into
the!
ellect and sixteen rooms on tin
better be neighborly and come In
ground lloor.
It must have bath swoon.
NEWS OFFICE
and buy a neut aet. Your horae nee'da
IU
(iut
''"a1 l,rk,M
'ou ru
On leaving, the ghost passed
rooms, verandas and hot houses
it and your reputation will move uji a
C. II. FEKOUBON
Postoffice Box Ne. 62
combined and be finished with a through the bars just as he had en- - l!,,"lt',' l""lrie hay, and then Ko to Mc lg more the duy after you buy It.
I'hy.ilclau It 3urgeou
DumIuji and get a cheair
tend and all reigned quiet in the
mission touch."
CLINT RUTHERFORD,
21 ,f
Otllce uml liealdoure, Telephone Mock
. New Merlco.
The architect worked faithfully jail until morning as even the! I"'1"0,
Tucumcari,
until he took a severe case of the brave heart of Fpler himsell sunk
Telephone No. lflO
im jams and was forced to retire lit lore what he had seen and heard
LOST On Wfilneaduy, Juuo 2, be
into privacy. The man continued the like of previous to this
ween Tiu'iiiiicari and Han Jon, a bruwu
The ghost failed to keep his en- pluid wool nhuwl. Kinder will return
to pace the lloor murmuring what
DR. II. 8. COULTER
he wanted and the pm jams on the gagement the next night, however, to Newa otllce or Eiurtou houae In San
Dentiat
other side of the wall increased and I'enton, known to journalists .Ion uud receive reward. J. W, Campbell,
r'irat National Hunk iluildlug
until the poor knight of the print as Tucumcan's Adam God, has
Teleiibieio No. "C4
was forced to make his sneak down begun to breathe tasier although it
lluve dome rotiina to rout in adobe,
TUCII.MCAItl,
NKW MKXICO the hack stairs and leave his quaris with much distress thnt he sees furuithed or uufurniaued
ters to the man who wanted a cas- each night approach.
.lamea Lanlgao.
tf
Just what the jail birds saw is a
tle a la Louis Fourteenth style
C. MAO HTANI'iX
with a bungalo effect and sixteen question since there is nothing to
Doutlat
cast a shadow aud the matter is
rooms on the ground floor.
SKK THE
hard to explain unless Kpler did
long
how
pac
the
Just
stranger
Oltire, room 4
larael llld'.
ed his lloor is not known lor the in some way work the remainder
Tuluplione No. fit!
architect returned not to his office of the prisoners into a half hypuntil he breathed again alter learn- notic state and play on their
-ing definitely the next day that the emotions until thet really believed
DU. r. O. BEEKMAN
he
told
what
them.
Highland
I'ark addition had not
DeutUt
been sold,
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caller at Colliusville Friday.
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gin, ol June loth, in speaking of last week which was killed by lightTU0UMUAR7
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an election to vote school bondt;, ning.
Private
the bonds being defeated, says:
Howard A. Hiagg went to Mon
Corner Main and Ailumi Hlrerli
I he election lor bonds was held toyn Thursday
to enter an ad
We ate closing out a nice
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Tuesday and failed to carry. The ditional filing.
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Name
of this section.
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Wit run null divided liuid and
but we are almost sure that this is lor Pratt City, Kans., whe.e he
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all
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to
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town will go on despite this set spend the summer with h e r
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parents,
Here in New Mexico it is differ.
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issue
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ouest
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in the territory failed to curry, and claim here last week, and left for
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LAND
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Despite the op- make his future home.
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Miss Willie Cannon is here to
DIRECTIONS: Dissolve thoroughly
United Stules, Should any school
three
district in our territory treat a spend the summer with her brothwarm
water,
one
add
pint
sorghum
sugar, and
or
question of bond issue as did the ers N. L. nnd Henry Cnnnon,
THOMAS MAXTER
leaching
She
been
has
the oast
Georgia town, wc would quickly
enough grain to absorb the solution.
City BcaveiiKer
year in Tucson, Arizona.
'I'liont) U. Itcslduuce llenmu Ht. lie rise and call those people
with no desire to adThe mail service from Orton to
twt'ou Culleya ami Duwaou HI.
vance, Georgia is n good state, Montoyn via Colliusville, is three
one of the most productive in the times n week now instead of twice.
union, but we now see that she has Leaves Orton on Mondays, Wed
A. II. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
a failing' which New Mexico has nesdays nnd Fridays, leaves MonVeterinary Surjeou and Deutiat
not. Our schools first, then poli- toyn (or Orton on Tuesdays. Thurs
1-'relepliouo No. 33
2
tics if we wish to indulge in it, is a days and Saturdays. ThiB in a
Offlce, Btreet'x Livery 'Bam
mighty good way. Colfax County great accomodation to the people
.
"irfci
..... I... adM'
TUOUUOABI,
NEW' MKXICO Stockman,
...
along this route,
LOGAN

The Logan
Norn visa 8 -

hnse-hu-
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Do You

Pay Rent

Ciumiry Produce

.,ra00n,

,u

Harden s'eeds
Onion Sets

11

"

111

1

cell

If you do

have
a word to say to

j

,

204 E. Main St.

1

you.

I

GET TO USING

1

THE

j,

Whitmore

Co.

Whitmore

Co.

--

l:

e.

THGY ARE THE BEST
For all Coughs and Colds,
lianho-a-

,

luiili m

children,

11

adults ami

Uheiimatism, K
omi'laiiiis.
There is no mure ellnient
Liniment and Medit ated Oil
than Hit- IN I'liKNATlONAL
ami

v

11

p

Sin111.11.il (

j

iuli-ne-

-

J

ss

I

TIIKIK HKMKIIIKh

lor

Nivlr liy

llcnlrri

I

AN

KOI'NII

IIK

til Drugjiala
in Mcdirinr

Mid

('utllpollllllKll Slllclt liy

'

i.t

The International Medicine
Co. ol New Mexico
Centr.il,

I

VI

I

1 1

Mexico

Ne.w

I

111

If you are

paying $15. per
month you pay
$180. per year,
in ten years you
will have paid
$1,800 and you
are still without
a home and must I
continue to pay
rent. If you want
to build a home
and pay for it
by the month,
come in and let
me tell you how
to do it. You
can borrow
to build a
home and pay it

back in

install-

ments of $15.
per month; then
the HOME IS

j

ine-eti-

JARRELL

i

lr

!

Phone Si

r

a

YOURS and you

stop paying rent

Bottling
Company

.'I

j

U'liolfialf" heaters in

Letup's and Pabst's
Draught and Mottled

Hei

j

Cigars

I

Grape Inire

I

tat Cilasxwan

I

Hot

Corks, lite.

Manuf.irlur

t'itnU ut

of

Soft Drinks
Phone No.

All Lawns, Muslins, Under-

Fox worth

-

wear, Shirtwaists and other
Summer Goods at your own
price. Call and be convinced

Galbraith

100

AVtNUE

RAH ROAD

bsui-nes-

MM

Model
I

Restaurant
()ii'n Mav

-

McciUt 25c

hnrd-oile-

First-Clas-

s;

Invited to Give

U

a Trial

Open Tiny and Wight

Chop Suey and

JVoodle--

i

Short Order

Jake

&

lung

I

Stao Bar
W. T.

riATI. Manager

OKI-'KJ-

1

lnr.irl Mock

Kant I'roM

The Host lm)oili'il and
Domestic Liquors
and Cigars

Tucumcari,

Prairie Dog Poison
Strychnine Sulphate
Potassium Cyanide
Oil Anise

ounce
ounce

dram

itr

Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
SiiRiir Vnlley rttiil Helle
ol Melton VVhinkey
our specialty

jt

d

l

ICverything

Tom,

Gross,'
Kelly
& Co.

SiirKi-ot-

inog

ft,

Weather Prices

uupro-gressiv-

quarts

e,

No. 711

Price, $1.15

Dr. Elk Dntg

quantity, 60c

N. M.
.
j

m.

V.'-

-

Sttre

i

;

The Ticumcari News

aad at once shakes the dust from

TIMES
FuMWrtd Saturuaya
OrriOIAIi CITY FAFKR.
Arlfl TUCUMtiARl

ft?

Ike iKMKtf i Fainting (o. Inc.
C.I.N.MMW.

rtf. .M.RW!M,Jt,.Ifft.

SUBSCRIPTION, 11.00 A YKAR.

WIIAUTON, Managing Editor
KAKL U 8IIAUU, City Kdltor

P.

H. M.

--

'''1

Vi

tarrr

--

-

RATBfi TO ADVERTISERS.
Display mtii 15 ceuti a column Inch
each LiKuet local liner one cent a
no local lluera cheaper
.rYwonl au
limn so eenm, except carried la
itoctluii wllb dtuplny advertising.
FORMS CLOSE FRIDAY AT NOON

lue,

)

Affidavit of Circulation.
I'nnronY or Naw Mitiai I

Count

or fjiuv

H. M. Wharton,
Mworn on hU oatb

1

'

being first

July
mid myi,
deic
tliut he li tholiulne Manager of the
.Tueuinrarl New; tliut the bona
circulation of iald Tucuinearl New
fur the-- week ending August Sib, 1108,

t'i

wan 1S00

subscriber.

B. M. WIIAUTON
.Subscribed and sworn to before mo
tli l.i Stb day of August 1UU8.

M.

I.

M KG 1 1 KM

Notary 1'ulillc, quay County, N. It.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
George Curry, Governor.
Nathan JnlTa, (Secretary.
..load D. Senna, Clerk of

llcart.

8upr'it

Atty. General.
Clark, Stipt. Puplic Instruction.
K. A. Maun, Judge Otb. District.
Chtts. 1'. Downs, Clerk or Court.
li It. Wright, District Atty.
M. C. Mechetn, Councilman.

!t. A.

Protitlce.ltegliter

U. 8. Land

Offlce.

N. V. Gallego, Receiver
Olllce.
H. U.

the bountiful rainfall
excellent prospects for
a heavy crop year, there are a few
alleged farmers in this county who
will reap no harvest and at the
end ol the summer will he even
worse off than they were last year
when most every one failed at agriculture. It is gratifying to learn,
however, that such persons are as
stated few, yet it is a deplorable
thing,
to know that
there are any at all in such a
year as this.
Generally speaking, the farmers
of Quay Countv are made of the
stuff that will, in years still to come,
cause monuments to he raised to
their memory and celebrations to
be held in their honor. Quay
county has indeed been fortunate
in the class that has settled her for
the men who win in spite of odds,
instead of riding on the crest of
prosperity, are the kind that go on
forever and do not swing back
with the pendulum of the times.
As early predicted, Quay County's
harvest fields this year will be the
jolliest in the history of their cultivation and those who went forth
during the first months of spring
nnd prepared their land for the
crops will indeed be the ones to
enjoy "the bough, a pig and thou"
in large proportions,
liiit those
who were faint hearted and waited
shall have their reward in seeing
that, cvun that which thev have
shall he taken away, for crops are
not made alone by alternate sunshine and shower cast on n Icrtile
soil.
It is a great temptation to say
"we told you so" to the one who
now comes complaining that the
rains came "too late to help nr,:ch."
Certainly it is late to plow and the
man who didn't have his land brok
en nnd in condition a couple ol
months ago should not now grumble
to those who take better advantage
of their time and were prepared lor
the rains that are now descending.
The News is informed, nnd reliably to, that some farmers in
this county will clear as much as
three thousand dollars off their
homesteads while they have neighbors who waited to see if this was
going to be a dry year or a good
one, who will make nothing and
are going in debt each day of their
existence. If there is a true definition ol an undesirable citizen it
certainly must be the farmer who
is afraid to plow lest his labors le
dried up in a drought.
There are a few such persons in
this county, however, nnd although
the industrious farmers out number them as twenty to one and
will raise crops suffcient to more
than over balance their worthless-ness- ,
we do not hesitate to declare
that we will welcome the day when
they will be compelled to give way
before men who know the value of
their lands and timj and who will
make every homestead in Quay
County bloom rich and fair.
Despite

U. 8.

Und

Patterson, Precinct Justice.

Fred White, Constable.

nnd the

ncvcr-the-les-

COUNTY OFFICERS.
.1. K. Ward, Sheriff.
.Ioliu Cox, Jailer.
C. II. Chcnnutt, Treasurer.
J. D. Out lilt, I'robate Judge.
It I. Douoboo, I'robate Clerk.
I. J. UriM'oe, Assessor.
IS. 8. Cramer, 8upt. of School.
H. Ilctiuvidez, Surveyor.
W. A. Dodsou, J. M. Hodges and It.
0. Htuhblun, I ominiisJoners.

CITY OFFICERS.
Htreet, Mavor.
.1 It. Daugbtry, Clerk.
Heed llulloinan, City Atty.
It. Ij. Patterson, Police Judge.
C. II. Neafus, W. P. lluclmnan, 0.
W. tivaiu, Jr., aud A. U. Dauber, Al

J.

.i

A.

ilormen.

''Harry

I

lienson, Chief of Police.
Kurt George, Treasurer.
D. J. Aber, City Knglneer.
Dr. Moore, Health Otlieer.
Dr.'

Kaslovltz, Sanitarian.

The News Iia3 received no re
ports of nny one praying, for rain
in Quay county recently,
There are some who even hasten
tlx-iend by worrying about how
Inst this world will no to the bow- wows when they are Rone.
r

That tariff senate is still in session in spite of a torrid season.
Sweat it out gentlemen and re
member enough of your oath to adjourn before you make a joke out
oj the extra session.
Knocking is an avocation that
bhould h: heavily taxed. No man
should be allowed to knock until
he has paid a license for the purpose, and a larne placard should
be attached to his coat tail on
which should read, "pk'nse kick
me out of your trade territory."
Yesterday was childrens day at
the l'ublic Library. This is one
of jhr best things ever inagurated
in this city, and the News takes
great pride in announcing it a delightful success.
Interest the children fn the good things and both
are bound to advance.

T

t

One of Pennsylvania's leading
retail merchants recently declared
that he owed his commercial success to newspaper advertising
more than any other agency. He
said it had always been his policy
to advertise his business in fair
and foul weather alike. That is
to nay he did not believe in reducing his advertising appropriation
when "trade was dull." That
man posesses the secret of true
success, rie is not n oeuever in
the "blow hot, blow cold" doctrine.

s,

SHIRT SLEEVE BANQUETT.
(Continued from Its page.)
lie curlier ntnnc Hiving tit the new (V11
trill School limine uud tlu-hccrcumiile
will be in charge 111 Ine .viaion. The
program ban not been completed a yet
mid run not be puiiiihed lull v.
There will be number 01 line xpeeclr
, however, nnd ml lue fraternal order
lepreoenled In the county nre Invited
to attend in liodle or regalia tin they
)'e lit. The xeliool children will be nut
In full force nnd will render one or two
untioiiiil dung. The kcIiooI board re
Hiii'M that the children meet .tiundny
morning
clock tit tue itehool
ten
linue fur the purpn-- e of milking
for their part of the pro
grnm.
After the corner tmie liiylng, there
will bo u bull game between the loeiil
railroad bovx and the .Niotii llnnn team.
lil will take plnre til the ball park
mid piouiinex to be thrilling nlnec both
teuton nre in excellent condition and
have promised each other u grand de
feat.
Hut the bampiet, that l the feature
of the day, when all Tocuuicnriuiin will
come together for a co'ple ol hour of
congenial nnd brotheriy patime mid
pnrtnke uf the following delicioiK menu;
la Cannon,
firecracker
r.lepiinnt car a la ltooevelt.
I

e

Adjourned.
The Quay County Medical Association has adjourned its meetings until alter the end uf the hot
wenther.
Take your I'iue laundry to Mr, Slmf
er, ent end M til Mtect.
Xs L'l i

A

11

11

11 1

I

11

i iiti'licm
Mitt
Shnni Itocli.

Milton

Crushed lltvnil,
H. C, Jones n mechanic in l.ical
shops sustained a severe injury on
his right hand last Tuesdnv when
it got tangled iu some machinery.
Iliitchinxiti lee Ciemu
Pioneer Ding nlore.

n la llmiiid.
1 1
oino Huniltic n In Douohoi.

:tM

Window shade, every color and nice
at Tlio American.
3H It

Struck By Timber.
Whittaker, a carpenter ol
the bridge gang, sustained a pain-- I
til injury Inst Monday when he
was struck on the leg with a timber while unloading timh-rIrom
near. He will not be able to be
on duty lor n couple of weeks.

Ever nco one? Woll, wo aro going to conduct, a
Special Sale in our big window Saturday.
Numbers of odd lots from all departments will
bo on display sevoral days in advance but nothing will bo sold beforo Saturday. Many lines will
be limited one to a customor.
A novol sale, conducted in a novol way. Don't
miss it.

O. li,

s

li

iniikiug.ut
lor.

M.

Jenkins, first eluss

dre--

s

Mr. Severe 'h .t Winery Par
:t.S

visit.

the Specials
of
to go on

Some

1

1

Church services beirnn tit ihf
Kirk school house last Saturdnv
night, conducted bv Rev. Dav of
Texas. There will he preaching
ench night this w(;k and each dav
at 11 a. m. Freaching is quite an
innovation in this vicinitv and will
be murh appreciated.
Winlield Dranson and li. F.
Kight left a ftw days ago for Hoswell, N. M.. to secure work. If
they do not find it there they will
go on to the government irrigating
ditches. Mrs. Carrie Dranson and
Mrs. K. L. Kiirht are Imrhinu"
together during their husbands'
alisence.

her ten mouths old baby boy died
at the family residence last Tuesday evening.
Funeral servicee
were held at the home on Wednesday and were officiated over by
Uev. I .hi Hose.
Interment took
place at the Sunnvside cemetery.

The new building heloninnL' tn
W. F. Fhipps is being roofed nnd
will be ready for occupancy next
veel

lames Williams is round ine 1111
his cattle this week and they nre
beginning to look fine. Far above
the average.
W. L. Datson, W. F. Fhipps
and Horace liasley spent the latter part of the week in Tucumcnri
attending to business.
Sunday's ball game between
e

Forrest,

Chikls aprons and dresses.
lies 35 to 50 cents

Fancy Colored Parasols
22 in all. Some ladies, somo childrens.
Regular
prices 75c to $2.50
.
Choico Half Price.

Misses Hose
10 Doz. fine rib, fast black, seconds of 15c grades.
i
Pair 5c

Ladies 50c black lace hose, full seamless, Herms
dorf dyo
The Pair 25c

A SATURDAY

Japalac at lf.c, 25c, 40c, 7uc a can
3B-at The American.
Hunton-Murdic-

The
takes pleasure in announcing the wedding ol Miss
Fthel .M r dick, ol Murdock, to
Ludvil lluntou, ol Plain, which
took place at the county court
iousu in this city late last Saturday evening. Miss Murdick hns
been a News correspondent from
Frio View for the past year and is
one ol the the most popular members ol the young set of her community.
will reside at
They
Flain.
Ni-w- s

OllWe rnnniH to rent in the Herring
building.
Apply to
alter n. Maye.
,'i.S If
Nruel Itinlding.

wouldn't hue much fun iu this ntore.
We don't keep musty, worn out old
books which are hi particular liolibv
what we ha
it u llrst elas collee
ion of
sTANDAIID AM) MODIIIIN IIOOKH
Here you can get the Inlet clever
lory or tne writing of your favorite
standard author.
If you are going
away belter put a couple of the latest
stories In your miiii case Come 111 and
pick them out. We have them all
WELLS FARGO HOOK STORE.
Next door to Pout Office.

Ice Cream made from Jersey
which was play-e- d HutchiiiMiii, Kuiih., at I'joneer eieam
Drug
in a score of Store.
;ts t ,.

SB

Pretty
Photos

White Goods
About 800 yds. whito madris, piquo, marseilles
The hist of our 20c to 35c grades, Saturday,
per yard
i6c
etc.

.

Mens B. V. D. Underwear, the suit
Arrow Brand Collars, 3 for.
Mens Straw Hats

fellow-

I

luml-nesn.-

-

'jut

tire

without (briii king the wheel,

Half Price
10

yds. 39c

make a room look
hoinullku. 'l'l ley
to M!iipe It
with your frlendi
uud loved ones
Ynti feel Unit way
So do others to
whom you owe
11

Photograph
Come unci have It
tJiken now. Then
you can pay your
ilolit with a photo
1 tn
it which tliuru
can be 110 prot iter
niudu. Look nt
the samples 011

This is not all. Just como in Saturday- - we'll not
disappoint you. Theso lots are small, so r.omo early.

1

our walls
you'll

111I111II

and

T. A. Muirhead

II.

& Co.

fie

TUCUMCARI NEWS
fie
Merchandise Coupon No, If!
Good for GcouCuhu Purchase or $1
Name

Addre

,,,

,

1

"In-crea-

20(5

Best Standard Prints, Saturday only,
A BIG $1.00 SHOE TABLE.

prin-ces-

-men,"

75c

glMKl

3H--

lt.

FLYER

A Real Book Worm
k

:i8-l-

acemwt,

"Only a small lot Val
Choice 15c

All 25c grades
15c
All 35c grades
lflc
All 50c grades
3 for $1.00
We have some splendid values at 5c, 10c and 12
also.

Fn-de-

nnd

About 25 garments worth up to $1.25, Choice 25c

only

11

ENDEE WEEKLY NOTES

Muslin Underwear

Ladies Vests

FOIt BALK Full blood Jeraey cow
Good milker.
Bee Lee Sherwood Of
flee iu First National Uauk ltldg.
tf.

More towns die for want of confi
dence on the part of the business
men and lack of public spirit than
any other cause. When a man in
starch of a home or business lo
cation goes into a town and finds
every thing, full of hope and
for the prospects of tin
place, RHd all earnestly at work ny Ilrooker T. Waflhington, before a inst.
naid the profcalonal
opt
tn Int.
ta huid it up, he soou becomes large uudienre. lie mid thoa wlio are
FOR SALE.
"There' no line In talking Hint way
iiwIhiihI with (ho Mine spirit and, as in touch with the race and It need
100 acre of Huudy loam Deeded land,
to me," answered the worried looking
a ntnlt he driven down stakes and Knew that all that li needed to arcoin lying one mile north of Tiicuinnirl. Well cltlren,
"I'm iu the grocery
ta wwk witli the Mine interMt plinh Iti Malvatlon U education in ltn fenced and eroded fenced. Good celInst meaning.
roii.
boimo
lar,
and
(table, alo well iitnrted.
WVhnc.oa th other kaad, how- 'Education,
naid Wellington,
A map for cab. Apply to L. D. Thomas.
Hutchinson fee Cream nerved at
j xpfMM tieulK and
the wants of the negro and lu
Pioneer Drug Store,
381
r th (HtHie prm- - Jtwti Mteb jHHfKirtlon win worn to attain
hi
dvftire
tor good clothing, for a
naturally
f,MNr liwii, k
If you seed a cab, call Sft, day or H, M. lluteber net buggy and wagon
'

lhk

sale:

11

here, resulted
seven to eight in favor of the
visiting team.
A OOOD GAME.
Mr. Oswalt will move into the
"I can't undertitniid Hrown at all,
new hotel just as soon as his furni- He' nut a bit like other men."
ture arrives. The buildinir urns
"I that mif"
completed this week and is a credit
"Ye. Ho actually naid it win
to tne community.
good game of liaoeball, and the home
ten in lot "
The citizens here are contemplating a "blow out" some time next
To lover of pictures and fine chum
month. A two days barbecue,
picnic, ball game and roping and mi exceptionally line oiler will be
riding contests will compose the mude al Taylor' Novelty .Store next
week.
nil nnd InvoMlgate.
program.
This vicinity experienced a hard
HAD FitOOF.
hail storm last Tuesday which did
"That
horrid
Mr. Neybnr la ul
considerable damage to windows
and skylights but this was more way ' peeping out her window to nee
than overbalanced by the good the what going on over here,"
"Are you mire, my dear!"
rain did to the crops.
The home of the king and queen my"I'oiitlvo. I oe her from behind
curtain." Koiihuh City Time.
of Spain has been made happy by
the arrival of a daughter. The
EDUCATION N BOKO'S
1,000 paper napkins 10c only at The
SOLE SALVATION first two children were boys and it American.
t
Norfolk, Vu., .nine. 21. That the edit was their wish that the third
The little
s
IMPRACTICABLE SUGGESTION.
rated negro of today linn no idea of should be a girl.
made her debut on the aaud
xocln! oiiuilily wait luxorted here today
"You imiHt learn to trtint your

Jkhh, ami a

Store Inside
a Window

ul
It r

New Members
Lost Fiver Lodge ol the Locomotive Firemen held n verv bnsv
session this week when thev ill'
trndured into the mysteries of the
order, Win. Kussutli', Carl Mavity
and J. C. Morgnn.

Ml- -

Itareliit

served

i! e
Champagne u la Hay Viuw.
Oklahoma Cocktail.
THE FLAG.
I'lckpoekf ix.
What in the meaning It ha fur you
J. G. Games goes to Melrose to.
Aeroplune 1'arfait.
With its tippling ribbon of red and
morrow, on another of his flying
Knocked out n m llatlllug Nelson,
white
trips.
liafeballrt and Hat.
Aud its eliiKleriiig star on their Held
For a complete program of the dny'i.
There wac n tmrtv m Will
of blue
Gragg's last Friday night. Those ' proceeding watch nc next iue ol What doe It menu u It bleaks In
who attended report an enjoyable ihu Tiii'iiuieurl Neu wbicii will be mil
view,
curly next tialurduy morning with u
time.
Plashing it color upon your sight 1
full calaudar of 110 day proceeding.
Do you nee il tlieio, where It Hunts
Miss Nettie Hudson visited at
The country people are all invited to
Mr. Uagan's from Saturday until
above,
Monday, and nttended church with eoiuo to Tucuiucuri on the Third ml
A
the emblem of freedom from
enjoy one more good old and glnrlou
them.
uud king
price
celebration in honor of the day of
Do you gue on it folds who Hie 10V
Mr. iiairan. Sr.. hns rnmnlntivl Amerieun Independence.
erenl love
his asphalt windmill tank. He
That a brtiw mini hns for a sacted
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
had it made large enough for baptiling f
tismal purposes.
Wednesday, June '.Kb, Itlu'i.
Or il i to you bill the out waul lgu
Council
met
in regular hennino. Tho-- e
Carl Drake has sold his nlnre
Of a
pie' pride uud u mil ion
and contemplates going to St. prcM'iit: J. A. Stint, Mayor, H. II.
might
It. Dauner, II. U. I:iiiih, Jr.,
A.
Naefu,
Louis, Mo., shortly to finish his
('oiiuelluieii, Heed llullouian, ally., Hur- Of power wherever il sluts may shine
course in medicine.
Ami lis shimmering stilpe tlow ted
ry HetiMin, MniMiul.
There is a poor stand ol corn in
mid white I
Minute of lormer meeting upproveil,
this corner of N. M on account
Kepoil of liiiimce commit ttcc app'iov-ed- . What i the meaning it lias lor you
ol the light rains we had a couple
A
lis bright folds ripple above your
ol weeks ago. sprouting it. but not
bend,
Owing to
in regintiutlou
ucunc.
being sullicient to bring it up,
board of wurd .o. a, C. l'erguon wn With its elnoterilig stars on their Held
ol bine
School has commenced at the appointed to llll the vacancy eaueil by
Ami its glorious ribbon of white
Kirk school house with Miss I'lorn uuuliility of J. D. l.oNelmly to act on
'Hid tedf
Frater as teacher.
Miss Frater uch board.
It is iiietely a challenge to foreign
taught in Texas for a number of
On motion the rouncii adjourned.
tlnves,
.1. It. Datighlry, Clerk.
years and bears a high reputation
A thing to be followed when armio
at a teacher.
FOr SALE Wagon, home mid bar
light ,
Mrs. Will Curtis wild her littl
cheap. Inquire al WeM Hud black Ami uew'i wherever it proudly wave-T- o
lien,
son John, and two grandchildren,
shop.
cease to Hunt splendidly, wrong
Edros and Kathleen, left a few smith
C. A. Kieyer.
or right
days ago for Missouri where sln is ti If c.
Itnllminpolik New
taking John to be treated for rheu- Dies
Infant
matism. bhe wns accompanied as
The many friends of Mrs. lane
far as Harper, Kan., by her sons,
Ueed will be grieved to learn that
Olin and oe.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Garner
ed at im Smith's Sunday.

WE TOLD YOU SO.

Clancy,

SAN JON BREEZES.

his feet, pulling out for some other
San Jon will celebrate the glorlocation. A good word for your ious Fourth,
home town will always help and
Sam Hoswell expects to put up
when you nre working for your a business house right away.
town you arc working for yourself.
John Griffith has built a new
house on his claim north of town.
Obar is blessed with a boosters
Luther Martin nnd John Apper-soclub. A good boosters club is the
stnrted to Kansns Monday to
life of any town and the News pre
work through the wheat harvest.
diets that Obar will soon out rival
li. F. Little whoexiwirts to com.
every place in the county with the mencc miblishinir
The S:in Inn
exception of Tucumcnri, and a Sentinel, July tst, hns moved his
lew others. The Obar club is not tamily into the Home building nnd
alrnid to advertise and this week has the west part ol the Miller
they came out with an attractive building for his oflice.
San Jon will celebrate on July
booklet, printed in three colors,
which would be n credit to any city 3rd, as the 4th comes on Sunday.
Uverybody
of fifteen thousand
inhabitants. your dinner should come out, bring
basket nnd enjoy the
The booklet contains severnl line day as only people in a new councuts illustrating the town and a try can. Quite a number of amusecomplete write up of the townsite ments are heingWanged lor, such
and community, pointing out its as horse racing, foot rncini!.a babv
many advantages.
it contains n show, etc.
number of letters Irom Quay counKIRK NEWS ITEMS.
ty business men together with
Melvin Curtis cnllcd at Hailey's
ncribs from the Tucumcari News Sunday.
and other good papers of the
Stewart Disney left for Kansas
Southwest. The phamplet alone is last Thursday.
enough tu get any capitalist to deJim Drown is rcnlnntim- - hie
cide on Ob.ir if he is looking for a crop this week.
location. Obar has a boosting
Mrs. Garvin was at Kirk qhon.
club and Obar is bound to prosper. ping last Fridav.

C. Mtae Neis
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Second Floor.

Herring Block

fie

TUOUMCARI NEWS
fie
Merelmndlso Coupon No. 1.1
Good forfcoii(!ab Purclmseu. It

.
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Addresn

N li'
'rhei no- tinj our ntore will close at
,
0.30 p. in,, Satuidays
nnd

K. P.
I

&

excepted.

S.

V.

pay days
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We will move back to the bank building in a week or ten days.
continues until we move.

f.e

Meichliliilst

(bind for

Th'

(,'oiiimiii S'n l"i
mi Cnuli Purchase of

f

iNllllH'

Aililtt'ii

.

.

ROLLAND BROS. &

.

Tesvcher Who Closes ThirlySix
Given a Testimonial.
IJi. I 'atlfi son in icpnited sirk
I. Irliuln, ol Ualhart, spent
Reception
thit week.
Snndav in this city.
ft. C S:ntis ol I'ratt, Kansas,
C. II. Tyle, ol Uov, watt in the
(Continued from fltnt luigt1.)

itv Wednettdity.
W. I). Wood, ol lacksonville,
III., is in tlit; city this w ek.
. I'
Cnrvs, ol Hoy, was down
to attend to liioiiiicKs lam Tuesday.
C, L. Kdwanh, ol Colorado
SiuiiiKH, is in thf city at present.
M. MuLaiiifii ol (Jnny, liar,
taken cliarw ol tin Admits
oits:.
lfred Sinter ol Aniarillo, Texas,
was in 'this citv last Wednesday.
Sherill Ward returned Thursday
am a litiHitieis trip to San I'ran
.

1 1

-

1 1

CISCO.

C. T. Adaii letiuiied Thursday
lioin a business trip to points in
1

was in thin citv last Sunday.
ft. T. Crane, ol Cuervo, wan a copy of lie resolutions passed by lie
nuest in the city last Sunday.
hoard (if education til district
wiih
W.
Hush, ol ISI 4'aso, was present. d tu Miss Hint's. The fidlnuiup,
in the citv the first ol the week.
appeals in tin' :iit.'i :
In every position tin' Iiiii occupied
M. II. Lee ol Hooker, OklaInch litis shown herself cnpuldc,
homa, spent Thursday in the citv. Mix
limn iiml successful, :inl has
cnuscieiil
II. It. Molynenn, ol Loan,
spent Sunday visiting in this city. Iit'lil, tu mi it ii ii hii ti device,' tin- run
ileiit't! tif tint liimnl (if t'lliit'Utiiiii, uinl uf
Miss Laura Keedol Tipton, was l lie put mil, of our schools
in the citv shoppini' last Thtirn
.More t It ii ti 1,011(1 pupils uiivtt received
day.
peisouul Instruction tout her, iiml ninny
M's M'tI" I'Vrrcll, ol Lincoln, niiitti liuvti i liiillirrlly lielpi'il liv
Neb., spent last Tuesday in this lier iiilliiftii't1. A 1ml v uf rvliliftiitint ami
city.
lii'li IiiiiIh, of clii'i'ilnl i)H.,-ii- t luti uinl
Mr. and Mrs. I'lovtl Hess spent Kiriit I'lictny, u mipenor Ii'iiimci, tunl ul
'
a portion ol the week in Santa wu.vm ilt't'ply iiiterenlfj In ettirytliiiig
Rosa.
which foiii't'riifil her pnpiK flu- ln
IS. S. Osgood, ol Dallas, Texas, Imptt'MitiMl lii'in'lf upon their lives mill
spent the first ol the week in Tn Iiun lielpeil io UuM'lop mid ulnvutu their
cuiucari.
elinriii'trrit.
Il in lllipoMlio llili'ipilili'lv to t'xtl
W. ISvans, ol Sherman, Texas,
spent the lit st ol the week in Tu tit t llie vtilitL' of the work til' Mich a
I

-

II

less lit) iiiilulstiikuldy expressed
i
now iny gtent pllvilej-on leduilf of
the eitiuiiH of l.vunsloii to iiijjc miiii
acceptance of u sliyhi irllmle to yoni
thlity kU yeurH of lulthriil woih in Hie
limiting ul true men nml women
May
your days of leisiite i,e un liuppy us
your days ul toil, aim may nil yim
memories In lhrolicd wilo tiuxtlug Iim
lug children.
This exptession ol good will, upprovl
muting $:t,0U(t, wiiii volunlarily given
liy Hie elose friends of Minn
lues and
llie tnattet kepi a secret until Hie evuu

!

I

lii'i-i-

j

p

'

I

-

,

I

v

I

,

t

Ifiii'lirrlo lit'i pupil iiml to tlm coiiiinuiil
ty In which hc Iiuh lieil tunl liilmn'il
nil tlit'ii' yen lx, lint we iletitit to ttx
pre.! our liih uppiei'liilitin of her kit
Mi en unit to hhxiiiv her ol our fitment
liopo thut tin! ruinuiiiiliir of Imr lift) mny
liu UN lung nml ait liuppy ut we know
It will lie useful.
After tin' muling ol the teKtimoiiiiil
Itich.'inl (' Mull, ri'iirt'iitiug the for
mer Htiult'iil-- i ol the Hfliiiol tunl their

Miss IIIiich emue to Hie platform In
All tue urruiigcmeiitH
hud I li made without her Knowledge
The meeting of old friends and the part
Ing urntiffd u feeling which alinunt
passed control.
Ilouevur, fueing Hie
audience, intiliy liuviug heen with her
in lier work for mole lliuu three deeudeN,
lliues stilil:
I t ha nil you very much for your kind
lies- -, mid nppri'f iiitinn lor the work I
have dune in this t'liiiiiiiiinity. I assure
you I could nut hate neeoinplisheil it
williout your usNisluuee ami encourage
I
inent.
have enjoyed my work lu
Kvatiston, nml especially a
ng Ihe Imys
mul gitls.
My heuit Iiun gone out Inward the
children who have liceii placed in my
charge, my allei lion fur theiu is warm
nml sincere, nml I have followed many
of them iin they have gone nut Into
the liroader ediieultoii uf life Sued In
my attachment, so deep mul lasting.
Hint I would shute my last crust with
nnyoiie of lliose placed in my ehnrge
Mis Mines would say no mine and
it'llred amid henrlv uppliiue. 'I'h
i
urutiilutious of hur friends mid Hie so
nil entertainment of Hie evening fol
lowed, the young people keeping up the

deep emotion.

sill

pie-ente-

il

alter-noo-

V

n,

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

If

:i

.

Tlie world niiown our iiiiiverxily. We,
tlit) people, kliuv our I'littiuion schools.
We I, now mul love them. Tliu walls
tluit contnln Iheui, the system that con
trols them, the men nml women t but
nnimnle them, the clilhlteii Hint lilos
sum in incm.
Hut wnlls mul systems woiihl lot vnln
without the Mini unil tulenl of our spten
ilnl coinpnny of tt'.'trliurx, with you.
Mist llines, illNtltlgllNiied uiul lielm
eil among I hem.
You have lmifbt n
generation mul iiitiru of the youth of
KviiiihIoii.
Clillilrun V children have re
ceiled your ilislruclioii ami gone forth dance until u lato

you need a cab, call 35, day or

uleiit,

ai tf

Htelliim Ice Cifiim
Hlore.

Newly Equipped With the
Latest Modern Machinery

All Work Gun ran teed Satisfactory.
All Losses Alnde (iood. Special kates

(iiven to l:amilies.

,

:

:

.lust reeeivud a fresh line uf I'bui'
oluteit ut Tuylur'a Novelty Htoro. 3H lt

:

:

(lu tu Klk

We guatuntee us good work as can be gotten elsewhere,
reasonable prices.

Drug Hturu

nt

MIsn

II.

mukliig,ut

fur BtaOlui,
38.tf.il

JnukhiN, nml cIom tlrenie
Mm. Kvero' Millinery l'ar-lu-

r.

381!c

PHONE 192

'

;

t

and wagon will call lor your laundry

I

rOK BAXiE: A you un threo gallon
milk cuw. eheup, Fur pitrticulam ap'
ply tu A. li. Towunuud, Huiltb Htrret
btitweuu ltock Inland nud (Jollrgo. .18 tf-- i

TUOUMCAM

Go
NEWB
(.'ouimiii No. 1G
(loud for fie on Cash 1'iirrliusu of i I
fi

.Merchnndle

Addresi

r.

NOTICH VOH I'UHLICATION
BUCHANAN,

Prop.

II. II. BUCHANAN,

Mgr.

W.

Department of the luterlor, U. 8. baud
UHim ut Tiictiiucuri, Now Mexico.
June 7, imU.
Notice In hereby K'veu that Hubert
.1. Wittuieyer, or McAIUter, N. M.,

Nmiif.

whu, on Hcptoniber Hi, lllLHJ, inado
Homestead Kutry, No. 1147b, for NEVi.
Hec. l!), Twp. U N., Hungo 110 K., Nw
Mexico rrinclpal Morldiuu, hnn tiled
notice of Intention to make Pinal
l'ruof, to eslublinh rlniui tu
tho land above described, before I..
K. Wllliaun, U. H. Coinmlssioner,
nt
Murdock, N. M., on the I2tb day of

,
I

SACRIFICE SALE
Will Continue Until July
With an additional
28

July,

per cent cut from June
until sale closes.

lUUt).

Cluitnuut auinen an witurDsrs: JoiiIiIb
K. Hhcrrill,
Margie Hherrill, John
HoucheuN, Thouiua Terry, all of
N. M.
'
Berlal No. .02873.
12
0
It. A. Prentice, Reg l ter.

1

1(1

2

9

he bud rele:iei the luirrel of Hie
gnu. I 'mm Hie position ol the Iio.vh mid
Hit) gun tit the time of the snooting
mid from wlint I h:ul noticed ;i short
That the inercurv stood about titite beforu I think tho Mntslml buy
ninety eight in the shade last rues-da- y hud the gun hi his limnN mid thut '.t
is a (act most people are nest Kelly wns trying to take il Iroui
aware of, but that it was down him when it wits ilisebiired
right hot can best be testified to
lieorgL' Miushul was u son of Mr. nml
bv Uncle Henry Midler, n genus Mrs. cnt
ter Mmnhul, living li
homo al the African persuasion, miles west uf town m Hut I'le.ismit Vnl
who with his darling Lou reside ley iieighbiirliood.
Tliu fuuiily emue
in a suburb near Traders wagon here from Missouri Hut tlrst uf Murch.
yard.
runernl servletw were held Moudiiy uf
It was so hot in inct that the ' icu
I In Hut
mul the remiilns lulu
poor
went witli tears
urn Vinn cemeierv.
in Ins eyes to tell ins tale ol woe
llrnest Kelly is u sou uf.Mr mid Mrs
to one "Smoky" Miller and a .Imues Kelly. Iloth Inniilies tue hiehlv
friend ol his withal. Uncle Henry respected in their neighborhood uud Hint
is from the south and ninety eight Kelly family i iiluiosi un much strlcl.
in the shade does not make him eu over the ulVttir us the Mtirshul fmn
complain ol the heat on ordinary llv.

-

THE

JUST RECEIVED

play

new and complete line ol Ladies' Waists nnd
Collars, Kinionas, lawn and silk; line line ol
Ladies' Muslin Underwear, also a lieautilul line ol
Fine Dishes, including several Colonial sets, the
very latest thing in clnuaware.
All go on Srtlc Monday at Reduced Trices

A

uour."

(Continued from first piige.)

Small Domestic Disturbance
Sends Him to Old Friend
for Consolation.

38ar.c

t'ruam.

BOY KILLED BY PLAYMATE

FOR UNCLE HENRY

Klk Drug

Hit)

itlc yd. for 2Gc test Tabid Oil Cloth,
at Th American.
38'lt

SPIiCIAL CHINA SALE, FRIDAY
SPECIAL WHITE GOODS SALE, SATURDAY

SILAS MAY,

Standard Hrnndn ol

I

PRESENTS FREE

Prop.

'

iin

TWO

Bar

.

Ik:
HOT WAS TUESDAY

ut

only

lis

piirce lo MIhh Mines
niiikliiH llie following 'iililress:
It is I ho liount ol the people ol Kvmet
lou Iiml lieti' is u imiipii
iiitiitinity.
We li:ie llnlfl, we hne coinlorl, we
lime unler, nml wit hnve eiliicutinu
which fusliiotix nml crowns our cilien

It: tn

I

,

DP.ATII

Uonlor.

All KviiiihIoii l
oiir ilelitm, mid tte.
your lieiiellclal les, cannot lot you retire
I tolli
active pert it e williout assoian'e
thut we know when u piddle m'IwiiiI
Iiun fully Kept the i.ulli.
MIsn IlilifN, tilll ell; has mil yet made
Kynlfiiiulie provision for itulmtuiiiiiil les
llmoliy to Hit) retiring leucheiN ol il
scloiols liut the eit s
itneiit lowitid
such woiiidii iin yon
an none the

I

I

L. C. ISdwards returned Wed-trito
ne.day Iroui an extended
Clovis.
Mis. IS. M. lenkins- ol Santa
Kosa is in the city stopping at tin; uimcari.
(ileiirock.
Miss Marv Wii'L'ins. ol lersev
C. II. Clienault returned Iroui a'ville, III,, was in the city last
week's business trip to Clovis last Sunday.
Tuesday.
11. II. McISIroy spent Monday
Conductor Olfholder has return in Montovn attendini; to leal
id Iroui the company hospital at business.
Alaiuoi;oido.
II. I'. Leach ol Meade, Kansas,
W. S. lilauketmhip, ol llassell, is in the city with n view ol locatwas in Tucumeaii tins week to ing here.
visit his son.
Dr. Slanfil left last Wednesday
Clyde Sauloid, of Trinidad, was lor a visit to his old home in
attending to niteiests in Tnctini Tennessee.
tali this week.
Silas Mny has opt net) up an up
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Veakle, nl to. date cab at the May Hat on
Jin an, were shoppim; in this city Main Street.
last Wednesday.
W. S. lenkins o Aniarillo, was
Miss Minnie Iveisler, the milliner attending to business in this city
at the Famous, has none to St. last Monday.
Louis on a visit.
. IS. MrGenlevnl Indianapolis,
1'ied Newitnj spent a portion ol is in rucumcari with a view ol
the week ntlendine, to business oca tini; here.
matters in daily.
Dr. Shelton ol Moutova, who has
V. W. Moore spent the fust ol b'en quite ill is reported up and
the week attendini: to railroad at work auain.
business in Clovis.
Rev. Mcllride will leave lor Nara
C. II. Tvler, of Koy, was attend
Visa today to conduct services
inn to business interests in this there tomorrow.
city last Thursday.
II. N. Sullivan, ol Topeka,
U. II. Smith, ol Plain, was at Kansas, was a guest in Tucum
tending to business matters in Tu cari last Sunday.
cuiucari last Tuesday.
Reed Holloman is spending the
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald ol week in Kansas Citv attending to
Libetal, Kansas, were in this city business matters.
several days this week.
(ilin C. ones made a business
Men Speelz, ol Kansas City, trip to various
places in New
stopped over in this citv Thursday Mexico this week.
while enroute to ISI I'aso.
Miss ISmmn .elenka, nl Lincoln
Ci. F. Walker,
a brakeman on Nebraska, was in this city during
the Southwestern, is laid up this the lirst ol the week.
week with a mashed hand.
T. M. Cook, ol St. Louis, was
District Attorney, IS. U. Wright attending to business interests in
ol Santa Rosa, was in the city at- Tucumcari this week.
tending to official business ThursT. A. M nil head returned last
day.
Monday Irom Cloudciolt altei a
Conductoi Lee Snyder ol the two weeks vacation.
Dawson line, repmts the arrival
J. W. Mishnil, ol Cedarville,
ol a new leu puuutl conductor at III , was in the city last Monday
his home.
looking lot a location.
W. J. McAllister who was re
Mrs. Leo I lardcastle ol Hobart,
cently inpired on theioad has been Oklahoma, spent the latter part ol
sent to the company hospital for the week in Tucumcari.
extra treatment.
ol Winthrop,
Geo. Dubois,
G. C. I'robasco and Miss Kale Iowa, was looking for n location
McKinley ol Mehnse were married in Tucumenri this week.
at the home ol Rev. Taunart last
W. R. ones ol Hudson, spent
Saturday evening.
tin; day in this city purchasing
II. A. llelmore of
MatiKunir supplies, last Thursday.
Ukla, spent a portion nl the week
W. S. Osgood, ol Dallas, Texas
on a combined business and visit
was attending to business in this
in k trip in this city.
city the first ol the week.
W. N. Crawlnrd has accepted n
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Van Horn,
position with the WeMern 1'ioduci
lerseyville, III., spent the lirst
ol
company and li lt this week lor
ol the week in Tucumenri.
I lutchinnnn, Kansas,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Retiberbann
Mrs. B. IS. Smith, who war, con
nected with the Crystal Theatre ol Milwaukee, Wisconsin, were
here, has returned to her claim in Tucumcari last Tuesday.
R. R. Archur, ol Albuquerque,
lour miles from Grady.
Marguerite Mutton, the little was in the city in the interest of
daiuthter ol conductor Morton, was the Morning Journal, this week.
tp'tito sick this week but is report
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hnerstalle,
of Lincoln, Nebraska, were in this
td considerably improved,
Fireman Womeldufl, who was city during the first nl the week,
severely injured about six weeks
llurbeit Olinnn, ol Woodward,
ujo by Inllinn between his engine Oklahoma, was in the city this
and the cars, is back on duty again. week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Thursday Hess.
Dr. Thomson lelt
morning lor a month's trip to ChiC. C. Chapman tins returned
cago and other eastern cities. He f i nm n combined business nnd
will also visit his old home in pleasure trip to l't. Worth nnd
Kentucky while away.
Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buchanan
Mrs. James Conwell nnd son
and Mr. and Mrs. as. Cnnwell George A. spent the latter part ol
spent last Saturday and Snndav on last week visiting her brother, Dr.
The usual filteen Shelton, ol Montoyn.
the Canadian.
pounders nie reported.
The week old infant child of Mr.
M. C. Mechem will leave early and Mrs. IS. Bowen died at the
next week to attend the meet Inniily residence Inst Wednesday
ing ol supreme judges in Santa Fe, evening, runernl services were
held nt the home the next
when the territory will be
Rev. DuBose officiating.
F. A. Caldwell, who was in
The Wells Fargo ISxpress ollice
nnd book store is now located in charge of the song services of the
the building formerly occupied Methodist revival meeting, during
bv Patterson ami llnlloman.
The the first part ol the week, left last
new quartern urn more commodious Tuesday evening for Unldwin,
nnd the stock of hooks and tobacco Miss., where his brother died tha
has been incrcused considerably, day before,

BUILDING

But the Bcst"

was the quick reply, a he looked out HE KNEW THE CLAtHUriOATION.
Tho vigilant ciistoui luiufiu ollltor
of the window lu lime to see another
wart right un his Job.
"I Ulnlerstiilid tliuru wen; 17 inure Wcllm udded tu tliu hut. Judge.
lit)
"Who U lu your purtyf"
deaths In this town Inst 'year than
lee fJrenui iiinde frotii .lersoy creuiu
uf the fur collurfd tlieutrlrul
there wero llie yeiir hefurn.
How do llulrliltisoii, Kans,, ut I'ioneer Drug
inmiugor.
Years of Service in Schools is
inn iiieoiilit ftir Itf" Impilieil rtli in Hlortt
.til H e
"Tliu Kngllsh pony ballet (but I am
Fificcn Hundred Attend
iuisilie si runner of the lienltli coiiimis
bring to Now Vurk," the untntgcr
Hco tut for Hint Mnolrum, at The resiuuded.
sinner, wlinin he elmiiceil to ineet.
Given Her
38 It
"Thertt wen- - I inure ulitomoliilfn," American.
"Admitted frit) fin miitlipien," laTU
lliu
Insp'ctor, briskly, ni he turned to
lo enrich Hie iiiiiuhood hihI woimitihuoil
tin' nuit nrrivul. Cltjvrland
I'lulu
ol this nml giealei communities

-

exits.

HANCOCK

IS HONORED FOR SERVICE

I

PERSONAL MENTION I

i

KANN"NoUlintf

rOU THK
ItATII

ACCOONTINO

SOCIAL NOTES AND

Fire Sale

TWO

III Liquors and Cigars
Special attention
given to BOTTLE and JUG

!

In addition to the nbove reduction n Iventitilul piece
oj hand painted china and a lovely picture will be
given to the purchaser holding the correct ticket,
FUUK, on Wednesday, jutie 30th, at 5:00 p. in.
A ticket will be given to everj purchaser, no matter how smnll the amount.

Trade

:

:

r

I

occasions but Tuesday the rays ol
the sun were nugmented by a NKOUO MUitDKl.im MAKfeS
QETAWA 1 .uM l'OSSE
small domestic disturbance which
wnxed so warm that it was meet
Almuogordo, N
lime III. 'Ihe
(or him to betake himself to hii members of Ihe posse htivu returned
consoling (riend.
empty '..Hided from t u pursuit uf
Smoky tremblingly accompanied Henry Hell, the iiejro liioncho busier
the good old man home as at each who shot 'I'ollilis Itodlii'lle here lust
step he planned a way whereby the, Tllt.HIIlv ,m1iI .,.,, Mt.K, ,.,
old couple could be reconciled and to slenl horses Hlolig tie way, and with
Smoky had fresh mounts he hud little dlllleully in
live in joy together.
been down on a similar mission Iruveliug fusler than his pursuers.
lielore nud instead ol reconciling
the two lovers he met with a voloAMTBBU. Uixl.K.
ley ol Hat irons nnd griddles which
Miss Kllie It. Campbell, or this city,
almost proved fatal to his exterior. was married lust Wednesday uvtmitig
Therelore he changed his tactics a to lleo, A. Cheek, of . uerlu, Tho cere
bit and won with his diplomatic mony took place ut tliu county court
instinct.
house In tin) presence
a number ul'
At siuht ol him Aunt Lou burst friends of both Hit) eoiitrurtlug parties
into tears, complaining that Uncle .Indue Cut lip olliciated.
Henry had struck her with n broom
stick when she didn't done nothiu'.
WANTKI)
lliiiui'
Imiudry.
Pine
Thereupon Uncle declared that clothes specialty. Mm. fllmfur, east
she had scalded him with a cup end Mul Street.
:in t!t p
ol boiling coffee and that he did
not strike her with the stick but
Two beautiful preesnts will be given
had merely rapped her one as a uwuy ut Tiiylur'n Novelty Hlore on
reprimand lor he had always Weilnesilay
dune With, Cull uud nee
thought it a good policy not to
allow his wile to throw coffee on them.
him without first giving him warnIro Cream made from .icrsey creum
ing. Whereat she declnred, with llulchliiHun, Kans., ut l'loneei
Drug
sobs, that her lord nnd master Hluru.
:i8 It c
had abused her about the purchase
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NOVELTY
STORE
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)
:: :: Old stock

I
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Blig.
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Turn Your Nickles Into Dimes
am do this by buying goods at this place
how? Well, the very fact that I can sell
you lots of good things worth $1.00 for a 50c
piece, and etc.
You

111

11

Pirelcss Cookers
$10.00
Glass Lamps
35c to 85c
Gasoline Stoves. . $3.50 to $4.50
Oil Stoves
$7.25 ami up
Gasoline Ranges, worth
$35.00,

at....

BUGGIliS
I

w

$28.00

Schuttler Wagons

Buck's Stoves and Ranges

Apply tu L,
SB

K.

tf

Fine line of Oljjarr, at Taylor
el ly Rtnre.

Star Windmills
4 I
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Germany And Air War

& ULMER LAND CO.

SHIMER
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iIii.vk of my youth I lunde u "OOMiKU
heforo again belim filled with
Hee I'IIIh Trmmfer. nil inlln will re
TION " thfteof. And they w to ull
water. All such tauku will he In
eelvu itntuit nlteiitiini.
dllleioiitl
H
'I'hoye a:ui.
upocted within the next few day.
'en,the men of New York nnd the
0. J K. MOORE, M. D.
mefi of Chkunn nte NOT nllke; the
Olty Phyiictau.
men of Wiedilnj'toii nnd the men of
HiiMou me an liliiek uinl while: liul
the men of l'liiliidi'lihlu AIM! tili'ti mid
If you need a call, call 35, day or
night.
the men of the SOt'TII in ei itiluriilile
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,','let a (KIOll
TIM K, du thy fiiilh to n New Vorkei
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OIIAMI'AIIIN'K. Verily he xhull MIT
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nre In senoon'
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YOU CAN CONSULT US
DKIt, thou linlt flint him In lloxtnti on any matter pertaining lo renl en
I'nr the lliiMouimi Inketh everything tnte without charge. We itiny lie
M'riniinly, from a joke to n wommi; mid tiardoned for nayini; we nre roiilirreii
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.
', liv the time he weddeth he tint li mil
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I.KTH
1LCLMCARI
UK MUII O.
Mill if thou wmilet nn uttitlc I'Kli
POSAh. veil. If thou yearnet to hr
riimle love unto, tuke the morning train
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it fac- torv nt n cost ol more limn t, 500,- ,
HUDSON VALLEY RfcAE, ESTATE
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America
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wd,
dnd Town
Property
a capacity next lull ol dent such was lo Europe. I would say that
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ivrd
G.r- - European manor, winch
ation to what this means.
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ol them. What ' worm
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CF.n they do?
What should the is eflectuallv at the influx from
central Europe regenerated it in
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world do?
A writer in the London
Times the middle tines."
This was the declaration of Senor
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the Hnuiliiin ambassador,
at the present rate, may have
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lullv original mum partake o( thr
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orienta. in SUMK way
pared with the Zeppelins will be class at the University ol Wisconsin. The ambassador took (or his
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antiquated cruisers to
The same writer points subject " The Share of Amcnca in
Our full linp.ol newand
a
out
German
airship could Civilization," and Kiive promiueuct-tthat
liirniiure ate waitliiK for our incertain of his impressions rereach linglaud in ten hours and
spection, Much tli.it t new and
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carrying high explosives, sweep garding the contributions ol the
To gel
away
the air of the lingltsh airships. I'nited States to civilisation.
To his mind, said the ambassadWhat would lllow needs no setFrom Stereotyped Slylfv
ting forth. A Meet of a dozen or a or, the Unitt d States was a nation
i thr object ol the day. and ynu
.
score of such airships would have in some respects of a uni'iiie type,
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rnn attain that object hern
London at its mercy. And if the only one approaching it beinu
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ini million
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If

you need a cab, call 3ft, day or
lH-t- f

cUtuatf.

Tell them ol the great
awaiting them, of tfa
otxtdoor work and the inde
pendence you enjoy.
oppov-tHnitl-
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NOTICK l'Olt I'UULICATION
Depart men t of the Interior, U. H. I.und
Olllre at Tucumcari, now .Mexico.
June 7,. 1V0U.
la hnreby iven that .I0I111 0
. Iiitlin
Htrlblintt, of .Ionian, N M , who. on
llomeateud
Uei'iimber 7, ll'UO, made
Kntry, No. 13487, for Nfl'i, Hee. 110,

night.

then about your owa

eccett, the thriving com
BMinlty yoa live in, the long
enshiny days and the beaklt

.m.,

(lib-son-
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TcU

Iteniiett.

Twp, 7 N., Hnnue .'10 K., New Muxlco
I'l ineiiial Merldlnn, Iiiin tiled notice of
litiMitlnn to make Final Coniimitat'nii
Proof, to eatabllah claim to the lund
nbovo deacrlbed, before Hei'lutor and
Itecelver, at Tuutiuicnrl, N. M., ou thu
tilth day of July, 100",
Claimant name an wUucimch! W. (I.
EAHAN0E.
Wiiinliiuhain, of Jnrdnti. N. M.i O. II.
,
peovlahly)Davtdaou, of Jordan, N. M.i V, M.
nnikes you
of Jordan. N. ..I.', 1). U. Hiown, of
toil tt( the ItiiL'land, N. M.
Berlal No. .0(133.
It. A. Prentice, Heater.
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jrem write your friends
bade East about the wonderful
tactical La which you raidc
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bland Lines rcquot
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At the same time send me their
same and address and I will
forward titeratttfe descriptive
I your section.
JOHN XBASTIAM
TraMb
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Cab Meets all
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Baggage Transferred

Teams and New Rigs

f

Trains
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Induce them to break amy
U
iron the daily grind and
ki the overcrowded citlea
and set tip a home near you.

tatea?
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I Boarding Horses

a Specialty
If you

. . .

wint to drive f

call ami see us

J. A. Street
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CLEVELAND SAYS
DID NOT SKIN ARTICLE

THE NBWBPAPEa BILL.
Iteprcseiitutlvo Hwrery, of Knot Ln
Vhhk, him published the following
iiii'.criiliig tl.ti now i,i1ii!uIiiii
li'lte.
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Drugs, (JhemicalH, Toilet Articles,
I't'i'l'iuiiory, Kodaks and Supplies,
Ty pew filer and
Supplies, Wall Paper, Paint and Oils.
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I'rompf Attention
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It

friuht.lied me so thu alter

tt'l.

thor hitnvlt'.

wh"le thinn was over
went out
hy their iippateiit up
KiieoiiruKeil
an. I was sick. Fortunately, I was
of his wit, lie took the
mute iiMinrant ol tin fact that it Hiem to the eity uditol of u local
was niulii the blankets with me, paper. The editor also lunched with
it.d ii'b'd
unconcernedly.
heiirtluutt) whii'h was Muttering, hut
Had I known it eas there, iu all ho huuded tho niiiiuiiHiript back.
piol al.i'itv it would have struck
" Why isn't il odf ' ' demanded the

-
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pliH-iatlii-
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WHITE ELEPHANT

tin

SALOON
Winn you d;ink whiskey
at the White Elephant you
drink it as it come:.
t
the
house in Kentucky.
(iDvt-rtinit'ii-

Irani
ale-

.

poet in sin pi no.

"I'lim!"

UNITED COPPER OmOEKS
UNDER INDICTMENT

When you drink Wine vou
Ket your choice ol brands
direi t Iroin the Vinevaids
ol Southern Caliloiuia.

New York, lime

u

11

Forest and Stream.

14

An indict-

"Are

you

"I'd

like

mtij! to
to " mi id

print llf"
thu editor, lower

ilig liit voire to
whinpor, "hilt, VOU
see, WalN I've put u wife and uhil
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A. B.

DAUBER
PROPRIETOR

than the total wealth m the entiu
i n
N o wood'
coiiutr
1850.
J. I'. Morgan's lather told hen
thai "the man who would In co m
a heat on the lutuieof ihi- countr
would
Wall bticei
' broke
Sillltmnrv
-

,
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Mars signalers should be gi tting
The planet is approaching
earth at the rate ol many hundred
miles a day. Soon will it be shining ruddv and brilliant.
Hv the

M. H. KOCH
liMliALMKR

15th of
1000, Mnr&!
will be practically within' about
35,000,000 miles ol earth. It will
nevt r get any closer than 35,000,
000 miles, but it will get awayj

3j Second Street
hies, up stairs
elephoue No. 16

1

and Iron Fence
Picture Funning
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DATJGHTRY

Insurance, Real Estate

M'liding uirlK to eollejie! Thoy learn
'em to he u eruel as liny there.
should think .Mm. Smith would he
iihmned to tell aliuut her dunglitor
wliii! she told 1110 yesterdny.
Mr. Dodxo What wim t tin t f
. .
. .
.
.1
ft!.. I'liiieo- - oiiu
.vim.
tain r;iiiiiy was
Iho bent In ier elim ut skinning the
1

til

cur.

Spttcial attention given to Kire and
Torna do Insurance. Losses
promptly and satisfac-

torily settled
References:

Any of my loss claimants.

J..R. DAUGHTRY,
.

Tucumcari, New Mexico

3
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Capital, $50,000

oih-u-

1

Surplus and
Undivided Profits

e

will be offered for

some

time

$1 5,000

to

come, for the planet will soon begin tticeiling Iroin earth and sun,
passing out into spiice fully fio,.
000, ooo miles, then apiiiriiig as a
tinv point of light without diameter or liodilv appearance other
than ositiou. At that time our
earth will be so far awn
Iroin
Mars tlmt earth cannot even ho
st en by the Martians, not mention
ing a signal, though all the arth '
surliice wafc covered with mirror- -

i

Drafts Furnished Payable in All Parts of the
United States and Europe. Special
Facilities for .Making
Collections.

Ed Eliis Transfer Company

inter-speiso-

SMALL WHEAT CROP.

Tucumcan, N, M,

FIOUT TO PRESERVE ALLIGATORS
It iiuu been two week"
last viitit.
silii'i) he l.'lul I'ountod his slock mid ilil
The Florida house of ropresenta
aglue Im pleitame when he. found him lives riiuisdny passed thu hill
elf in the position of the tuuil who allowing the slaughter ol alligators
wus given live pounds us
reward for along tliu Ocklawaha river and its
rightly uhing the ten in ills possension. trihuiRries
The hill is int. ndi-m
Semnnn's clink wun lnilf again us
to protect the lings on the fauns
eruus iih wliuii hu lust euuiited them along these streams.
The passage of the hill hv tliu
and any ruttbmuu will suy this Is
nullli'iuiit tu iiiuke uuy onu milo pru house is a great disapoititment to
a large eluitmnt, which argues tlmt
fimuly.
11

11 11

Wichita Fnlls, June 17. The
whtiat harvest iu Wichita county is
SURVIVES IN FACT.
under way. Tho acreage is small,
" t)lek"of tho iiiutery tule who went
not exceeding 50,000. It is
lo Loudon to tuiok his fortune nml
rhat the avorage yield will found it by tlio help uf tliu rat, mir
he ten bushels. Many have alpUU IIOJU UU pU SU 1.IUJ II HJO..
ready contracted to sell the crop i'l
luueh butter
piirpumi. Thu
jueaent
usti-mate-

nt

i

'V
,7

U. S. DEPOSITORY

!

?i,25,

d

many northerners and otlieis come
to Florida to watch tin- gators, and
incidentally, leave behind thi in
many good dollars. 0pQsitkii
to the hill will he continued.
Tnllahfisee dispatch to" lhi New
"
York Tribune.

leiisloii of pnrlluinont will huve to eon
THE MODERN WAY.
rider a bill tu regulate n rliurlty left
A HOLLOW NAME.
hy lit in which now yields un annual in
8I10 An ancestor of intiiu slow not)
Yon
llouHolmeper
nay they rnll cuiio of inure tluiu 100,000; anil this peoplo In buttle, nil with his big
right
you lluniay IUkkIiim hut thut Imi't only 0110 of the
ninny huuofuctlou arm.
your full iiiimuf
which tho world' capital vtlll uwes to
lie l'ooh, that's nothing. My grund
Trsmie-N- u,
mum; that'll what "'iyou me loru mayor or ouu year
fatuVrwss a fiinious suryodin lloyal
ago.
I e lit cull
uu empty litis,
in
Votith ' Coinjimilon.
MumhxIdo.

COAL

For General l)range
Call up
Ed Ellis Transfer Co.

Uelivered to Your Hin

Thone 236
J.

$4:50 per ion

A. STItKKT

J. A. ROBINSON

STREET

ROBINSON

&

Real ILstatu and Insurance Agents
List
us.
Sole

jour farms. relluipilshnieiitH or town iroerty with
We
iiiuke a siHiclalty of liundllne

agents fur Original Tow nsite.

1111

J.

iiasan Ptrs A It SIMM.ON, Vice Pre,, EaM.
amii,k (", t,. MAkuoKr, Am'1. Citkhiar
I'.arnei J A Street II
Neal. A l( Carter

Il'
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inanv million miles farther before
it wilt return again as dost tr
earth.
i
liven with a good
glass in1!
Si pteinlH't one will be nbb to si
linings on Mats.
the canal-likThe lolks who are going to signal
the old Martians will hrivi. th.
best opK)rtunity this year that

Unit

Orders taken lor Moiiunieiiis
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The First National Bank
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NOW IS THE TIME
TO SIONAL MARS

ment imainst Sanli.nl Robinson,
lounerlv vicepiesiib tt ol the Unit- tlren." l.lppiticutt
ed Copper Company, was found
bv
MYRTLE AND QLOKOE.
the
federal giaud
jury
heie Unlay. IK is clmie.il with
forgot all
"O, lor'iv 0 uiu, Myrtle!
aidini! and abettitiK in spititing uliout thin lieiti thu night your lieuu
!awa the books ol the company, U due."
wanted by the grand pay in the
"Don't speak of him, Mnhel. Here
it is S:l'. If he ili.oMi't think enough
Ilcin.e investigation.
lubui.on appeared belore (Jnit- - of tno to eall on time he may Ma v.
d States Judge Kay and pleaded away ultojietliur."
MOROCCAN RED TAPE.
uotgiiilt to the indictment.
Hi
"lirneioiiHl
cotiespondeni t in Mo
Ullicial
,wa given until Friday to demur
"O, ineuii it. Vou shiill stay with
ot take au other action he might me all the e lining, and tf he tulnw, rocco is couched in a very llowert
and ll.tiuboyaiit style. It is
deem advisable and paroled until rememlier,
am uot ut home."
with a variety ol meaningthat dav in custody of his counsel.
"Iteully!"
"Kighl Ihirtyt Tho ideal I shall less adulatory plinisi s that tend to
TREE THE FILIPINOS
clofu thu ot'iiin door mid lower the (oiiluui'il the real uieanitig ot th
HAYS SENATOR BORAH
1'ui example, an order 10
lililids.
wouldn't vo I'lliuh us look out eiiflle
the minister ol tiiunce to contract
Washington, June 15. Seuatoi If he rung all uiylit, mid "
a loan begins thus; "in our pres.
lloiah this morning expr ssed han"(J, there'll the bell"
Ie Met 'God inciease His poweni
sel! in favor of an independent govIt
's
Mul.el, yon
"Tho hell! O,
hl
mid
er
make the glorious sun and
ernment for the Philippines.
IU lip out hy the tuu-way mid cull
said he proposed casting his vote Mime other evening. (I, how gruml' His moon glitter iu the ftrtimmunt
to "luosm the bands which tie the Tu think It in really (leoige. Poor fel ol His IclicilyJ we authorised our
Filipino people to the
: d low! Maybe lie wait deluded mid run incorruptible survant (hire follows
His declar- nil the way. I tliall not even unk lilm mum ) to contract in the mum and
States government."
on the hehoot
ot the treasury
ation itiitucdiatly aroused attention. why he wu lute."
Heaven till iu aloniiol
, 'etc.
He said he knew Ins views wuie
Considering that the "ini.orrupt-ibl- e
opposed to those of the president,
SMILED, DID . r. SEAMAN.
servant" is filching as much
neveiitht less he felt it our duty to
.1. 1'. Seamuti ami) buck to town, uf
he iiossibly can Iroin the treasprepnie the Filipinos lor sell
lei u vicit to his utoeK furiu one dn, as
this week, smiling Hue the daddy of ury it is certainly necessary to
Loneleven pound boy. Seaman's tutu. pray that "Henvou fill it."
NOT ATHLETIC.
don Daily Graphic.
1b iu tliu Liberty
Vulluy
he
had
und
Mm. I'nd.e Tliiil ' wh
eoiiio of ennui) to fiiillit oil tin) oveuaioii uf his
I

Choice Fruit
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1

1

1

Naine

THE EVANS REALTY CO.,
or
STREET & ROBINSON
I'Jither of which firms will be ukased to show you
the addition.

nr8

A SKIN OP THE TIMES.
roi one tlium f.aitt Allien must
have ciedit: snakes are not numerWhim dndiio V. L. Walls of Wyo
ous, as they are in the south at uiiiij: ivni "iiiiii'i and not no wlic
least I never have seen inanv.
lie wrote a .oei.i
It wn
humor
"l ie are pythons, but they do mis infill toiifliine upon polltinil eon
tint appeal to be dangerous
ditioun ill the city ha., i.t HtilIiilo
shall
tnruet how. down in N. V., where he lived.
hon'h Amen dm inn the war,
Willi his liai'k r.iniiNt the luektsl
loiice ,iuole and lotiud a lilack lour, he read the poem to a eoterie
niwamba in bed with me.
of friends.
They all laughed hetirt
Tin uakf is absollltelv dendlv lily, hut (inn u heartily as tliu uu

Try Our Fountain Drinks

.STT,

1

This addition is the most favorahlv located of any of the resident e
of Tuciuncari.
It is on the market at prices
that thi oiospei tivc hoiiii'liuildvr can take advantage of.
A
tmmi.ei of business men have already purchased residence
stt. - and some of the actoitk'e has been sold since the Addi-tiu- n
went on the market Monday morning.
Cull up

10,055 MUire miles
In 1007 willItth pioduction on our
Isiims totxld S7, 1 j, 000,000 uniu

IUVV.

:

SNAKES Of EAST ArillCA.

An-lniet-

'

,r,",,

soci.tv, which

il... ;.)...

.ri.1t.

i,r(,r,

i

Corner Lots, $35; inside lots, $30.
Acreage, $100 to $125.
Special inducements will bo given
on blocks and half blocks.

ve

Hill, and the rnpiesetitiitivr
paper
dill t. eti- in th uttter as to con- fimiiKaiil Law VciaH, in inakini; it
tr 1, a'ui mat tie u ill use, a. luur known, appinils to I be dilapiilatod
fonnc
01 in. 11 prop-in- .'i
insteail ol tin two of
e
of Iho l.iiinl.MHtie Mr.
t.Madi. It will be iiuiopi d with a
to fi't him r ijalit in reftard to its
skul, whili the other machine has
part'iittie in the r.uii.o iiiiinin-r- , nml
thlee wheels.
just ns ptililii'ly :i he iniule the me
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The most desirable residence property in the citv,
at prieos soUhat everybody can reaeh them, may be
had iu the nt w addition Tueuiiicari.

..,.

TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO

ON THE MARKET

:

Solicited

joo and up,

Nichols' Addition

431;,-000,00- 0

utiles, City Property mid kVlliiiiiilsliitients

LAS

SAN JON,

honft uwer.
I'k'iir for the litinellt of the jjentlcmu'i
Our coal supply j eitiitmted at
There has been much speculation who iluinuiiils It.
3, 135.703,000,000 tons, and on an
as to whether it would lie thf oiig-- '
"The otieliinl I j lit wan inttoiliii'tsl in annual
coiisuintitivf basin of
inal I lerrinu machine, which whs the Iioiibu, nml not by the
tons record output ot
n ehni. ill
delivi iud to the war
fioin KiihI I.hs Vi'jfiis.
It iHHreil
thpaitiiieiit at Washington lust the house, look the regular roiirfe ami 101.7 -- then shculd w little cause
August or one built In the new wont to the ciniiii'il. In (he lioilv it for urn ashless over the fuel ipie..
tion. In iron ore we have a sin.- . mm- fotupiinv il t urtiss nti was riilotrcd to nimmittec ami
...iiiv 01f .1,75,000,000
Inim toiih,
osi-- " t..
t. It is now
,a(!k to the rounril a- - a ouuie ll
t Mi
lnrii At miniittl 'hmumi
mat it win in a ma-- . HiilHtltnte tut the oriKinul hour.) hill. and 1,I.nil111.,.Ii
uvi iy ui
"... , ,
I,..
'
clinic consttucteil bv the ciimpanv. It reached tlio lions- - in thai form and,
000.00, tons. In pi iron pro
Mr. HerritiL' savs the aeroplane under a rule, adopted tomo timo
duc.tion, iin 1907, vse co,lt"l,l"t,
will be the smallest yet bu t.
ts viml. wus icferrcd to a
25,781,000 lonn tons to thworld'v
weight,
includinif Hie eni
entile
niiiitiio
netit hack
n(
ir.ui. will l,e less than 200 pounds, t0 tlil) ll(1M, willl tIll! ruMlinm,n(Iutlon
to the
pist tlmt lt l(0 MlWMl ,.m
!V"
"IV;
8uhwtlntt0
h
(oinpletetl by Mi. Ciirtis lor the flir ,iiu
'l"Hre miles, and
i.,,,,.., ''n1' !.- -.

H. M. WALLIS
Real Estate and Rental Agent

h.i iiifchmnl, Jioo ami up. DcimIwI Lnnd yiurlir Section.
Wi me llif olHent Mjtilern in San Jon Valley.
Wh ilon I Imve lo irrigate,
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to Kovcriinii nt tati
ol this couritrv. in
cludinK Alaska, is eipwl tu nil lu- roH- - aiproxinmtcly.
In utiitpiru
nriated Innds we hv. ;t,4.H(.,ftjMtl
tcte awaiting si it einent oi ivv I.

aero-plnni--

h-
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REAL ESTATE

tns, the irH

New V'uh.
June n. For tlx 'ifnililf
first time A. M. Herring, the
iMMiury to show who liitrinluii'il
the lill!
gave out il. tnitt- inturum
iimltit' ini
"At tliu risk of
lion uii crnitm the machine that
I'ortinii'i' on iinythiiiK enuiriNt lrv fumi
WM dellVel to the gOVei llllll'llt be
the ulioie noiirif, iln MXilniiHtin i
tw. . m une 15 and til v t at Foil iiimli' mill I'liitii'tilurly nml iiineHi (In opmeiit, and our
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Special Attention (liven to
ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING
( Jiuiraiitci'il
lies! Mali-rial- ,
W'urkiiiaiiNliip
aiiil Ka mialilc 'rii-cs- .

HliNNhTJ

Aicnl .Sail Jon Townnlte
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Eagle Cornice Worker
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mm to i cjine
into tin limine and ivnit for the
linnliMi Htivict. but the (",, ijt
coiiKieKtition
declineil.
"Tin
jiroiiiiw," sniil Macrae, jt this,
When- two or tim e art- - father. l
in mv ntme, nml wlme the tw m
tlltee will lf. thPM too Will he tl,i
blessiuu, and
am one ai d ...i
we will putt rf" un
aie two--anWilli the set vice.''
And the sit
ice did o on and tli vntmu mini
ler pn acheil to the Ottelir cmiri
kratioit of one. - London (lloU.
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CHAX.

Archloinchaii, the leuend
the cluineiits and cmnetoj
the Cai Mc service. The mi' islei

I
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Door North LcrhI Totiflnr
MER.KEE, Proprl.tor

I

EVERYTHING FIRST GLASS
Regular Meals, 25c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Oytcjiv, Jisli, Game and Vegetables iu Season.
Short Orders Day and Night.

sitottnv SnntlriN tln wnnp mit'ist- - r
prencht'd to a ( on nutrition of .n-- .
The Oafbc senic wns the fttst
service of the dn.v. and only one
inan, Marrne bv unni- e- Mncr ie of
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went to one of
h
ill the HiKhlMlllls the put Mi of
Cur noc h - n nhndow ol h conKn-Kit-lion- .
The
hnd Imi nil
sweni mto the Free Church, uml u
handlul only w.te lift in the
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('aiuron f.
the leinolct pull

Mr.
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Hay, Grain, Coal
Hides and Pelts
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CV2.T

villi f

From a niitnion in Mull

une n, Mrs. Frnt- is 'ii.iiiii Cleveland, widow til
ili nit)- pteMtb-nt- ,
was u witness Ihwi
'
"At it repent neeiing or tlo oUy
todnv in tliu rr i in i lift
proct ding
(Ik'kI Inn of
UK,aiist Hrotightnn Hrnuilf iihurg, I'lilllirll, tln nil
accuse il ot selling ton ti wsi,,)or "The .'eipper Hill," iii'iiMilfil liy
(if Ni'W
an aiticle alleged to have beenwrit-- tl.0 XSIll liyl'lllIlM'
t"ii hv ( levelanil, but pioiiouuccd Mtixltii wiik brought up hy Alili'riiinii
dermoid
spin ions
The morn- Knrsylhe, anil a
ing wa.H spent in uetting a jurv and miiili) tliat mi liivrtlnting ((iiiiinliK.,.
Mis. Cleveland sptut tli tinir In appointed In iiri'rlnlii whether m
not, lie repiouiiimii. I'riiiii Kunt Lux
waiting in tin- uidgc's office.
in iiirv was completed dining VtpiN, was Its uiitlmr.
"Thus illd the iriipotiiuiui Mr. I'ur
tin- luriiiiion and District Atlorncv
ill Ml lllll'llttlllll WOllM, llflfllM'
Knott lot (he pioM cut ion, then re IV
luted tlu incidents lending up to tlio undersigned of hiring t lie lllegltl
nml ii fiitlicr of tlml legal huhcelle,
tlit must of IJiundi iihurg.
il i Ian d that a false signature to whoso in nil y Iriiosyiirrai'liM Impels it lit
an ailirh having meat wcigni on froiiient Intervals, to ni mil hihI
a piliti :il
at a ciiticul liuikc fiii'fK nt llii' piilillr in a iiiiint
iinil ill''one'itlii
time tlid iiniih damage and t
milliner.
petpettatot did i!ial wtong.
i'iiiit of no t hImiix a ix'c of nulo,
The attorni v lor Hintidcnhurg tint M'i'iiilii(.'ly iinmiuiuiit Mr. I'or
diMiiimiai of the action HVlllU IlttlMllptH to III. Ill llU lllllll'lltlllllc
movd
on the gioitud that the la ts as set iKiiiiriiiiii' of linw Ii4wn art) mm In, Uy
out lid tint constitute grmid hit lomlly ieMiiiiiiii ti
orr
oveiiuled this. lilt' 't'0ll llf Hlixt IIX Vt'JJHI, Httll ill'
ruiy, 'lit
Mis t'.ie eland was placed on niuiiiliiitt lu tln'lr Muttiti, tlml u imii'iit
tin tantl ilrs afternoon hiuI was lie ulwn tills tor rllili- infiiwt,
'howu thi iilli Mt tl Hiunatute ol hei ii'i'Iiih to l; iiliiiiiilmiily alilu to pot
liit' husband.
She pronnmici d it hIoii without one; an. tluit lie li
tr
false.
in Hi id to iibini' tlio I'Ktoht.
Th iixir
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Give Uh a Trial
One Door East ol Street's Livery Stable,

Tucurncari, New Mexico

Choose Wisely . . .
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RAILROAD MfeETING
THIS AFTERNOON
(Continued front first

LIBRARY MEETING
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njtc)

assigns.
The undersigned further state that
said Hallway shall be finally couiplet-eand lu operation within, two years
from tho date of the conveyance to
them, or their assigns, rt tne Uight-o- f
suy between Tucumcari to a point on
or udjuceut to the boundary between the
Territory of Now Mexico and the State
of Tex lis, or to the town nf Clovls,
Now Mexico, or to tho town of Texlcn,
New Mexico, and that actual construe
turn will begin on said contemplated
line of Hallway an noon a bonuses are
satisfactorily guaranteed, Hlght
uud Terminal grounds procured nnd conveyed, surveys dually run and nrgunla
tluii perfected.
The undersigned further Mates for the
Information to those to whom these
present come that they are not the
promoter or builders nf said line of
Huilwiiy, but are respectively, the duly

iiuthnrlrrd Attorney and Construction
Agents of the builders of the said pro
posted line nf Hallway; that the pre
llmiuary negotiations will be entered
into by the t ndcrsigucd, all guaranteed
bouuKvs made payable to the undersigned, or their assigns, and the Hlght of
way mid Terminal grounds shall lie eon
Veyed to the undersigned, or their assigns.
open fnr acceptThI.i proM)ltlcin
ance by the citizenship of Tiicumcnri
until the 23th, day of .luue, A. P., 100ft,
and nccptuiico shall only be considered by the satisfactory execution of the
bonds for the amount of the bonus and
the guarantee of the same as herein be
I

lr

called meeting of the Turumrarl
I'nlillc Library Association wan held In with reference to the uuilter.
the library room Mnndny nftcnmnn at
On inotinii tho ineotlnjt adjourned un4 1.10, tho regular Hireling of the flrst til next regular meeting In July.
Mondny In May and the flrst Monday
In June having been culled off on ac
HARRIETT IRENE KILMAN.
count of their being no light In tint
lu the evening of .luuo fifteenth, the
building.
summons enmc to the sweet spirit of
The iiirHt Inn of r1intil)iff the time Harriett Irene Kllmnti, She was just
for the regular meetings wan discussed entering the glory of full womanhood,
and ii tnntliin made by Itev, Dultosa and having been born In llalllnger, Huntiels
seconded by Mr. Kcutor that the time Coil iity, Texas, April t8, I.N.S.s. To those
be ciinngcd to 4 o'clock In the afternoon who did not witness her departure, It
of the Second Monday In each month tteemed us if the call from uod was too
was carried.
soon, uud that ihe suffered an untimely
The report of the finance committee death, but to the family and friends
showed u very nice balance to the creel gathered at her bedside her death was
It of the association.
u victory rather than a defeat.
With
The secretory ,u instructed to write calinucs, she bade farewell to her lov
,:- ,u ib
,,f
ed ones, thinking of the smallest mat
I'""IB '
Ion for the dnnatlun of lers and showing her love fur them in
"r ""'
''00 l,,,r """ wh,rB ,m' ,"d
tne tuliiutest direction. Theie uis no
been giving and also extend to the mem fear to marr tho .oino going, for to
hern of the lodge a cordial invitation her it was truly u home going, u return
to visit tue library otten.
to the Father of love who gave her
Mr .ocA Ulster
a present and re life.
With perfect faith in her Savior
ported that no definite action had been und trust in His promises she passed
taken by tue llrotherhood n Huitwav across the river to the happy laud of
Conductors with reference to u donation ' rest and eaeo,
for the library, itutlng thnt the bulge
"Sunset and evening stars,
had not been long urgmlzcd and ex
And one clear call for me!
piesiiug the opinion tuat the lodge
And may th re be no moaning of the
would du stiiuet ,ug in the near future.
bur,
Mr. Mellrlde wan asked to visit the
When I put out to sen
brotherhood of Hallway Truinmeu and
Hut such a tide us moving seems
solicit ii donation for tho library. Men
asleep,
were ap
rs. Mi Itrulc and
Too full .or soiiihI and foam,
pointed by the President as a commit
When thnt wuicii drew from out the
tee to try to secure dotations from all
boundless deep
the railway orders.
Turn uguiu homo.
tuys and mcaus of supporting the
library was the next subject brought
'Twilight and evening bull
before the association and a motion
And after tout
' darkl
was made by Mr. Keatur thnt a coin
And may thete ..o no n!nis of laic
mittee be appointed to wait ujkju Mr.
well,
I'orter, manager of the Hlectric Theatre,
lieu I embark;
I 'or though from out our bourne of
und to accept his kiud oiler to give one
night, the same being the last I'hurnluy
Time aud place
night uf each month, to go to the sup
Tii' flood may bear me far,
I hope to nee my t'llot
port of the Tucumcari Library, and that
uice to face
a vote uf thanks be extended him lor
When I have crust Ihe bur.
I.
A fri
this offer. Motion seconded by Mr.
und carried unauimously. Messrs
Schawh and Hnmuions aud Miss Krutr
T
uud Mr, (ierhurdt wero appointed as
BANQUET TOASTS.
the committee. Same committee was
also Instructed to cull upon Miss Hust'Ihe lolluwllig is the toast
ings, who bus arranged tu give u con
whicn will be given at the shirt
cert for the benefit of the library, and
sleeve banipiet on Ihe night of
ThW list was hand'
.nily third
arrange the time uud place for the con
ed in too late to go in the bun
T
rt.
quel story on the first page, but
Method of securing new members was
tue toasts will doubtless he the
discussed uud it was decided that us
gientest feature of the occasion.
V. iV. Moore
Toast Mtlstei
a starter each olllcer of the association
Out Lineup
f'timphcll
should secure ten new membeis.
Blest He t lie Ti s that Hind
It was suggested by the President
Hrooks
OIL DISCOVERED
that uiiuoum ements of the children's
f)ur Lev.. Itest
Mrs. ('tidy
IN TUCUMCARI
Cnrlc'r
Job Lots
reading hour lie made at the various
'
Song
llrymer
Sunday Schools. Miss Williams nf Nura
That
Tiifiimcurt
has an excellent
A Woman's Answer
llecuuse
Held for oil experts theie is no doubt
Vla wns asked to read to the children
McKlroy
The formation hete Is just perfect uml
this week the hour being from ten to
Mrs. Uouohoo
History
uoriug me last two months union
Ibiet
morning.
eleeu o'clock Friday
i'itlens have not teed that oil is mum
What
I'l
ton
Motion tmnlo by Mr. Meltride that
fi'st on th,. wntet drawn floin the cttv
Dullose
(Queues
i
wilier wnrkx.
the t'i.00 now in the buok fund be
llidloiiiati
Sand
i mil
ii is on on I lie water is mil
turned over to Mr. Keator, chairman nf
Muyes
Kve's iluughtcrn
loubted uml if a bucket .....
full is. allow
A Mood 'lime
everybody
.
the hoi'; committee with instructions
.
.
...i! iii
.i
i. run ior cicariv
oiiiiiiii ii
ocicctci
I mm..
.
I
to invest the amount in books immedi
.1...
i in-- .
i
muni iianier some nays
tin-u-i
others, owing to the fact, perhaps,
ntely, mostly boys books, carried,
that
is used some days than
water
mine
The librarian reported that Murshui
Hutchinson Ice Cream served at other times. The less water used the
ISenson has offered to pay u years sub
IIS H e luote apparent is the oil.
I'ioncer Drug Store.
scriptlon to some daily paper. Motion
The appearance of the oil in the
water Is thought to be due to a rep
made by Mr Mrllrlde that the offer be
Miss K. M. Jenkins, llrst class dress ill the well of the water coinpuiit.
accepted and that tho book committee
making, at Mrs. Severe 's Millinery I'ar hincc this is Ihe deepest well in the
lie instructed to select t ho paper. Mo
as " e ominoiiitv ami is likely to teach near
lor.
lion carried.
l he oil uclt.
The question of better llgli's for the
I'lione
Tailor's Nmelty Store for
library loom wus discussed ami ' tug I'lectnc i mods
and wiirl of all dcsrnp
Horn to Dr. ;uid Mrs. lifcrmnti
gesteil that a lighter tint of plastering
Its It
ion.
A

su'lennO bond, executed by at least six
(fl) ko1 amt iiolvont cltirmm obIint
i ii K thomselrcs to pay to the under
'signed, or their assigns, the ia itl mini
.if One Hundred ThiiHinml ($100,0(10.
(hi) Dollar, enslt upon demand of tlio
iiiideisinncd, or their asslfdis, ufter the
I'liinplctlnn anil titration of the II rut
train over naltl lino of Hallway between
the two mid alinvo inontloncil points,
fluid limid or obligation to lie (piarate
Iced either by Surety Cunpniiy, 01 by
the llniik uf Tiii'iiiiirnrl, New Mexico.
Hub! town of Tucuinearl, New Mexico,
to further procure and convey to the
undersigned, or their assign, n good
mill sufficient dceil of ennvevanca to a
One Hundred (100) feet
Itluht
wide, for one half (Vfr) the distance
between tho said town of Tiicnmctrl,
New Mexico, and the State of Texan,
tin the route and line of Html survey of
snld lino of Hallway pusses over and
across iald distance, and to lurcher eon
veyby u good and sulllclctit conveyance
to the undersigned, or their assigns,
lerrninat gtouuds in the town of Tiicuni-turi- ,
New Mexico, of not lc than forty
mires in area. Tho deeds of con
uud to
teyitned to said Hlght
to contain n
wild termliiul ground
elaiiHO whereby said lund (hull revert
to original ownorn thercnf if the name
ii ro not
used for the above purpose
within two yearn from inch time as
over and ucros
nil .of tho Hlght
the entire distance between the above
MiinU shall have been
two mentioned
conveyed to t tie undersigned, or their

V

bo used when the room U
and the committee on rooms wn In
Ntrucled to confer wim Mr. Hchnbel

fine slated.
Thin proposition being subject, however, to the final execution of the nec
rssury bond and guarantiee of the clti
enslilp of such other point ax may be
determined upon :i the I'aslern Ter
mlnal of this division.
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Hry-me-

Seeded Raisins, Currants, Mince-Mea- t,
High Grade Evaporated Fruits,
and Vegetables always on hand.
I

The Big, Busy Store of Tucumcari

THE M. B. GOLDENBERG CO

r

llvans-Slewnr-

fii.SS

Amnnt; tin- invited mtcits wimc
QUAY COUNTY R.AINS
Mi.
ami Mis. I1, h. Ucvor, Mr.
out iiine.i rout Hist pane
UlV. Vost,
nnd Mis. Groru
Mi.
l lll'.
.NATIONAL HANK
nnd Mrs. II. IVirv, lii v and Mis. stead 'it y.'lt liei;n,,nif in Kinds ami iimiIs
Ihe slieels
wiriint hits l nil imii
At Tucumcari m the Termor) ol New Du Hose, Miss Kthi'l Fuitimii
and
olf
Ihe
III
gulteis
last as it tell and
.is
cIomMexico,
ol iiumiicvi
the
M.ssrs. A. M. McCu kit. and
June ij, lis)
alter the nun was finished it was
no tusk lot am one to
Alslnook.
about tmiii,
KK.OUKre
Hiilelvullis have nol lieen
uheie
eietl
Mr.
and
will
Mrs.
occupy
lrv
l.ik'ins ami IliwnuutH
Ji5.;' 74 llJI tilt'
ICMilfllCI.' uf blilll, willliml getting thin feel net
uienlralts,
and un
Illt'St.'Ilt (IIIsecured
y.iji.fij Mr. and Mis. CliantiuM s, 54 AIu.t
U. S. Homls to secure cirSlelllns Ice ('team is mude of plllit
st. when tht'V will lu- p.lad to
culation
Drug Store.
IIS tl' c
Vi.ooo.oo
fleam.
thiMt liitnids.
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U. S. Ilomls to secure

II. b.

)eHisiu
I'remiums on U. S llonds. . .
ltouds, scruriles, etc
Hanking liouw.lurnilure, and
lutures
Oilier real estate owned....
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TOR KENT -- Mrs. Thus. Lion has
DOWN.
I'UT
'KM
two
newly furnished rooms 011 South
7.j'i-t- y
"I think fancy lime should be pto Thitil Si , with Telephone, cheap .'IS Dp
yi,u.,tx) hibited I mise tlity plumule bad
I.HJJ.IKI iiuiiiiiurs. ' '
Stellius lee I'icum is made of piuu
I
IMk I liny Stnie
the
hat's
"U
et It c
itiisworf"
11m.
'if
.j,j 0
"They euciiiiriige the great Ainer-Llk Driig Mote has St ill - In
an halilt of
lo.tipj.o;
tii'ktug I "el up oil
W tf .
Cieam.
desks, ehllirs, poreh poslH, eli . "

l,JJ..tl

agentK

41.01

j.fljj.oo

paer curretiri,

Ji7'

.Nickels, uml centii
I.AUH I. JI(lSk
KKSkKlkl.N MASK, VI
beiie
ii.AtJ 00
Legal tender notes
J.isjO.oo
i(3i7.oii

I
I

bedempiion
I
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I'lieckit ami oilier e.isli items
I'.m'haiiKrs lor clearing liou-x- ;
out lor collruiion
Notes ol other National Hanks

buy.

reasuier

cireulalioiit

(

lund with I), b.
j tier cent ol

lolal

LADIES' HATS

VI.IMKt.lK)

Due I mm National Hunks
iNoi reserve aeius)
Dun Iroin apprnveil
reservn
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II :

I

-

t

n

up
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To make good bread, cakes and desserts when you have high grade ingredients, such as you can always procure froin us. Why waste your money
in buying inferior flour, butter, eggs,
flavoring, baking powder, jellies,
canned and pure food generally, when
we sell you the best at lowest prices.
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National Hank notes out
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Dim to other National Hanks
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For the 4th of July

Mondav, tin- arfth til
Uni celebrntiiin will
June, and will end ulv th. We will celelnate
liy v;ivini e.tia 'pirials each day prior to
nlv
4th. To net the benefits ol these spt eials you
t
ntiiiit tiutif this advertisement with von and
it to the cletk wattitm on von.
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Check

Demand certilicales ul deposit
Time certificate ol deposit. .

Ii MUST sell

about 68 Ladles' Hats which we have on hainl nnd mutt
away, as we are KinK out of business and cannot keen
tiht
uver.
ure no oojeci as iney musi e soul and sold soon.
We are giving you a chance to buy a hat for the 4th of July at a price you never
dreamed of Retting one for. All hats are new aud
mostly made in
the last two weeks. We have made four lots of our hats.
sell them
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Cashiers checks outstanding
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Hills payable, including certilicales ol doKeui lor monev
borrowed
Liabilities other than thiee
above staled held in escrow
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Mrn. Fry (neu Untlil)om0 is one
Wichita's most popular yotin
ladies, nnd Mr. Fry is congratulated in securing l"'f ns a lilu

of
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Mr. Fry is tlx; i!nial U. S, Express clerk in tin? local ollice, nnd
is a most worthy yonn
man, nil
his IrinndR join in wishing Mr. nnd
Mrs, Fry n Ioiik and prosperous

life.
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ONI'M'MKTII Ol'M' on every man's. Iioys'
or fluid - Mill in the Iioiim', and on

ONE

Mr. Gfo. A, Fry, ol Titcn incur i,
and Miss Lou M. Untlihoins ol
Wichita, KnnitiiH, wero jointtd in
tlit: holy bonds ol iimtriiiiony, at
the residence ul U. M. Kowlt-ns- ,
Tlinrndny tweninn, Hev. Wurnrr

on all
.
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or oxfords, no mattiM' what kiml. style
or price.
Celehration Sale, Priday, July 2nd
i
OF Is on all nifii - ami liDV
pants; mH, tilT ami traw hats..
Celebration Sale, Saturday, July .Kid

Subscnlxid nnd sworn to lielore me this
day ol June, tyv).
l(. DAIKillTKV,
J
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Celel)ration Sale, Thursday, July 1st
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Celehration Sale, Wednesday, June
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swenr that the
true to the Ixtst ol my
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partner.
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Celebration Sale. Tuesday, June 2th
()NI FIFTH OFP on all fiiiln'oidfrics,

bank, do solemnly

Don't forget our closing out sale, everything in our store goes at cost. This
means money In your pocket. If you want to save money trade while you can at
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Count v iik Oimv.

$10. to $16.50 Hats at $5.
$5 to $10. Hats at $3.
$2. to $5. Hats at $2.
$1. to $2. Hats at 98c

TUOUMOAKI NEWS
0e
Merchandise Coupon No. IS
(I001I fur lie on Cash I'urebase of II

Celehratiou Sale; HonJay, June

all inen'.--i shirts.

ThisMalf lias two conditions which will he strictly unnerved.
First: llimn this adveitiseiiieut with you. Second: No
p,oods will lit; charged at Ihece prices; we need the casli.
Yotits loi a bin celelnatiou each aud every day,
TUOUMOAKI NISWH
Meridiandlse (?onpou S'u II
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